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Thl! sllW-.rintendent, said he will ask the .
state Dep«ftment of Education to provide-c
temporary 'bulldings fo~j;l\le upcoming
school year. He called it a blessing that the <
newest wing, which houses expensivc
business and science equipment, was un·
damaged. But he expressed dismay over
the loss of the l'Il90vated older sections.

"A third 01 a million bucks-IO$t," said
Booky.
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FACING A WALL OF FLAMf on the" .;~~
roof of Hondo School S!Jnday morning .;: <j
are Ruidoso 'volunteer firemen'" :~'J

Rayner Boca (left) Jmd Sam Pirel!i. ><;:'1
The R!Jidoso department wils one of<: :~~

."!an~ to responq .to the. alarm..; ::;~i
F,refJllhters from the Hondo, Fort :')"1!
Stanton, Capitan, Lincoln and United : <:",
States Forest Service also battled the .' ':;:'1

. blaze. 'Oespite their efforts, all but '.': ;.:
the newest wing of the school was '., ':~;
totally g!Jtted. Since there !;Ire no fire ..• : ~::;
hydrants near fhe school (Hondo is::.
without a community water system),' .-.':1
firetrucks had to travel five miles to .. ,"
an Irrigation well with an overhanging :1,

pipe to refill, according to Hondo fire .:1
chief Frank Titsworth. Ruidoso .' "
fireman Danny Garcia said the trucks
could have drawn water from the.
river behind the school if cooperation
between the different fire depart
ments had been better. :' Don't get
me wrong," he odded. "We did a.
damn good job. Everybody did."

would welcome a phone call or visit from
.citizens who have questions about the
water Improvements program or bond
issues.

Jones, Kelham and Clough also statcd
that they are available to answer ques·
tlons. Clough added that he will prOVide
transportation to the polllng place
(Ruidoso Public Library) for voters who
need a ride.

Kelham said that the positive response
the group had received to that point leads
Its members to be confident the 1m·
provements program will pass.

"We really think It'll ny," he said.
Water Yes members emphasized that

voters must vote "yes" to all tlu:ee ques
tions on the ballot in the July 6 election.

The first question is whether the village
may ~pose a one percent sales lax. with
all revenue to be applied to water im·
provements.

The second question is a S6 million
revenue bOnd Issue for water im·
provements.. The third question is a $2
million general obligation bond issue for
water Improvements.

Voters must respond with a "yes" to all
three questlonlt for the water im·
provements program to be put into effect.
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is predicated on anticipated growth,
and that a slowdown would force tax in
creases to individuals so that obllga·
tlons could be met.

The sixth is thaI some voters are con·
cerned that a SS million bond issue pass
ed In 1974 was to have resulted In a dam
being built on Eagle Creek and did not.
Kelhman pointed out that changes in
federal regulations pushed the cost of
that dam far above the original
estimates. and that vUlage officials
therefore used the money for other
water improvements. Councilman Don
Dale said that the new bond issues will
spell out exactlY how the money Is to be
spent. He added that Boyle Engineering
has assured the village that the $8
million esUmate Is good if work is
started before this year is out.

that "when he arrived, windows in the
bUlll:ling were already broken.,..blown out
by the Interu;e'heat inside. The gymt1lIsium
roof collapsed and fellthrougll;

"Looks to me like the only thing that can
be done now Is bulldoze the lbjpg doy{n and
haul it away,'" said Booky. He noted that
he had doubled Ilie .1nllurance on the
bUilding nine'm-onllis:prevlously, to more
than S2 mlllion. .

'rINAklll~lti, tight, sfandS:.P.I"<iudIY·Wlt~her bouquettlnd. trophY Clftll.r
winning thE! Mi$$ Mescalero.AlIllthe llCllli!lInf title saturdaY in Mescalero•.
Congratulating Miss Kirganls: Miss MescQletQ.19$1 ~82i Ai'lnettli lester.' ' \

.' Miss Kirgan was sPil'~sored by the MeSl:olero HospltQIErI1ployees'"
Association.

polls July 6, Iblnklng that other voters will
carry Ibe ball.

Also, he added, Water Yes feels that
Some people In Ruidoso are not convinced
of the need for water improvements.

Dale stated that any of the councilmen

•uSlness .eo

,

be assessed to pay for water im·
provements the village cannot do
without. "That's the real sad part,"
said Kelham. "People don't understand
that." He explained that with revenue
from the proposed one percent sales tax
applied to most of the cost. visitors to
Ruidoso wlli pay an estimated 70 per
cent of the improvements project.

The fifth is that due to the nature of
Ruidoso's economy. in which every
dollar "turns over" an estimated seven
times. accommodation of residents'
and visitors' increasing water needs is
a must. Otherwise. Jones Indicated, the
local economy will stagnate. "When
you have to layoff employees. what are
you doing to your economy?-you're
killing it," he said. Kelham noted Ibat
Ruidoso's present bonded indebtedness

noted.
"The place was definlteJy broken Into,"

said Sherifrs Deputy Art Lindsey..
Chipman said that when he and Billy

Underwood arrived, there were broken
beer botlles on bgth sides of a door with a
broken window and that Jt looked as if a
bottle,had 'been thrown through the win·
dow. Underwood spott«:g beer bottles near
a second door, Chipman added.

Hondo fire chief Frank Titsworth said

city that's opposed to Ibis (the bond
issues)," Kelham pointed out.

He said the group is concerned that some
voters wiD be so sure Ibe bond Issues will
pass that they might stay home from the

"
"
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Rio Ruidoso to the reservoir and tl)at
tests have shown the dam footings and
lake bottom wID be sound.

The third Is that In acquiring the land
for the reservoir t,hrough the condem·
nation process, the village retains con..
trol of the lake to be created. Tom
Kelham pointed out that through con
demnation, the owner of the land wiU be
paid a fair price, making a profit only
through normal appreciation of value.
No one stands to make a hidden or
windfall profit on the sale, Kelham
pointed out. Every business In town will
make a little profit. he added, through
continued prosperity in Ruidoso.

The fourth Is that if the bond issues
fail, increased water rates amounting
to "a heck of a lot more than the sales
lax, n according to Jones. will have to

-

,
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smoke pouring from vents on the side of
the building. .?

'School superin(endel)t Ernest Booky
said that he was called at home and arriv·
ed In time to try to extinguish flames in the
principal's office with a ~rden hose, but
that it was too late.

"~t just gotlJP there in the attic and
spread like cral'Y," he sald4l<:hool records
were in fire-resistant file cabinets and a
vault and probably survived intact, Booky

'that members will use personal and
telephone contact with voters to make
facts about the Ruidoso water situation
and the improvements program known.

"We know of no organized group in the

••

Ies sa..

Members of Water Yes cited several
aspects of the water improvements pro
gram which they plan to Inform voters'
on before JUlY 6.

The first is that Ruidoso has rights to
730 acre feet of water per year from the
Rio Ruidoso which Is not used because
there is no place to store It, since now Is
usually greatest when demand Is
lowest, and vice versa. The value of this
unused water (approximately 237
million gallons) was placed by the
group at over $900,000. The vallie of the
unused water rights was placed at bet
ween $8 million and $25 million.

The second, according to Pinky
Jones, is that all studies indicate Grind
stone Canyon is the most practical site
for a storage reservoir. He noted that
gravity now will carry water from the

The

was evidence of a break·in at the school,.
and investigators from the State Fire Mar
shal's Office alld state' crime lab ,techni·
cians we." expected on the"s~ene tOday.

The blaze was reported at approximate
ly 9: 45 a.m. by Bob Chipman, after Debbie.
Floyl\ spotted smoke at the school while
driving by. .

Chipman said when he arrived there
were flames in the old superintendent's of
fice .at the "$t end of the building and

.•

band together and help disseminate Infor
mation, the water improvements program
could go down in defeat.

He noted Friday that the Water Yes bat
lie plan was In the formative stages, but
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Sunday,TflOming fire destroys mostofHontlo Sch(Jol

NO. 14 IN OUR 37TH YEAR

HOJ1do School, which recenlly underwent
a $300,~ renovallon, was judg~ a near

• total 10611 following a Sunday morning fire
which was fought by several area fire
departments. {".
. All but the separate high school Wll1g at

the east endfll)f·,\the school building was
destroyed. di'flees, classrooms, library,
cafeteria and gymnasium we~e. gutted by
the flames. •

Early arrivals on the scene said there

..

SUNDAYS PAYDAYgot his fll'8t taste of Sundays Payday, never out of striking by seven lengths against softer opposition, CALL ME FAVORITE, a fllly owned by
stakes competition in Sunday's $155,320 rang", made a big mbve going Into the turn was good for a $8.20 show price. Clarence Scharbauer of Midland, Texas,
Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity at Ruidoso and took command with authority: The Last year, SPECIAL EFFORTswept the .. took a big step toward the $600000
Downs and carved out a three-length vic- colt piled up his advantage throughout the Kansas, Rainbow and All-American (estimated) Rainbow Futurity at Ruidoso
tory. stretch run. The performance was clearly FutUrities at Ruidoso Downs and became Downs on Thursday.

Ruidoso patrons had plenty of faith in an Impressive one, and,established Sun- quarter horse racing's first winner of the The filly, operating as a topheavy 1·9
the colt and sent him off as an even-money days Payday as the thoroughbred kingpin two-x-ear-old Triple Crown. favorite, blasted out a three-fourths length
favorite in the four-furlong dash. (so far) among two-year-olds now cam- HopeS of a repeat of that performance win In Thursday's opening race.

The winning owner, Hugh C. Preston Jr. paignlng at Ruidoso. were kept alive on Friday when Chicks Et- The race was one of t4 ·fil'St-round
of Burkburnett, Texas, collected the vic- Racing at Ruidoso Downs resumes ta Wind'fIashed to a half·length Victory in elimination trials for Ibe Rainbow, the se
tory paycheck of $76,883. The outing gave Wednesday with a six-day str.,tch which the fifth race - which was a first-round cond leg of the faml'd Triple Crown for
Sundays payday a 'career record of four extends through Monday, July S. elimination trial leadiiig to the Rainbow two-year-old quarter horses. ..
wins from' five starts. Each of the five SPECIAL HANK ignited deep in the Futurity. In order to survive thefirstround,a con·
spins were staged during tbe current streteh and swept passed the pace-setting Earlier In the season, Chicks Etta.Wind . tender had to finIsh either first or second.
RuIdoso meeting. Savannah Gambler for a sharp two and stepped nf a one and one-fourth length win' The third day of the first-round trials con-

SUndays PaydaY, a son of the sprint star, one-fourth length victory In Saturday's in the finale of the $768,040 Kansas Futurl· lInues Friday. .
Loom, is trained by Bob Arnett. Mike $8,800 Flying Charm Stakes lit RUidoso ty at 350 yards. She earned $254,092. Particular attention was placed on Cal1
Lidberg is the pilot. Downs.. Me FaVorite since the filly, in her previoUS

The Norgor Wmner flashed over the f,!ur Special lfank spanned the 870 yards in Friday's program covered 14 races and spin, finlshed a strong second in the
furlongs In a high-fIYlJlg 46secoltds flat, . 4S.83 seconds, eclipsing the 47.14'·seaSonal was the third and final stanza in the Rain- $768,040 Kansa.s Futurity. She went Into
Which trimmed foUt' licks off Ibe Season mark established,by Rocklbdoraon May 9: bow. first-round spins. Forty-two races Thursday's showdown with an excel1ent
mark. The mutuel'payoffs: $4, $2.80, $2,20. Saturday's victory alSo marked Special were run in that three-day span, and the record of 2-200 from four starts, good for

Runiling BUc1cet, owned by l!l. Wayne Hank's s~nd straight conquest of the. top two finishers from each race will go on wilUt1ngs of $114,784,
lnd James Johnson of Huntington, Texas, Flying Charm. He'd won last year's ver. to the July 9 runoff. On that day, the field The final elimination round for the Rain
:lIme from far oft-the pace to finish se.: sion by a nose. " fo~,ooo (estimated) finale on'July bow FlItw;ity comes up on July 9,with the
:ond, three lengths in' front 01 Vibrant Launched '8s a 6-S favorite under 2S will be decided by the clock. finale set for July 25.
'rlncess. Sa.lustlo Burgos, Special Hank moved well· T·· t
. Piloted 'by Casey Lambert, Running during the back stretch run and drew to an . Easy PrinCe, ridden by Tommy Riley, ownwa er
IUcket earned $33,828 and refUnded $5 and almost side-by.side posililln.willi savan~ swept to a convlhclnglengtb win in the I41b
3.60. The runnerup paycheck hiked Runn- nah Gambler. The latter, hauling Vickie race (lis a 405 favorite) and'stopped the m·.' ee't·)eng''.•.....t,.om'.gL.... t
~g Bucket's career InCOme up to nell'rly SmallWood in the top loa~of 123 pounds, cloc~ in 20.34 seconds. That !1iOcking made .11
1!'!'1·.tooor·an;t P'r'ln'Cess' ended u"p·. third and' wasgunnlngforhisfifthslllghtvlctory•. Ehimlhe!io-holderoflheday'S fastest lime, A dB Id to' lliI" th ,.

Y D Ilsy P.'.nce, a son of E;asy Jet, Is o\\:ned llecOn u oso \YJl mee .glfn e
ahked $18,452. The show payoff: $3. Savannah Gambler held off a game bid by Patricia Beck and Sally-Dunigan of July 8 speeialeleetlllll Wblch will di:tllr-
'Ibrant Priii,e!!S!I III the. property . of from the 8-1 outsider, PlerreTheTrue, and Burnet, Texas. The win was his fourth out. . mine the tate of ti1epJ,'OJIO$ed $8 mlUlbJ!
homas W. M/lO@oCFort Worlb, Texas. salvaged the ruhllEirup slot by a nose. of five staHs, lind lifted ·hls..career Elarn- water improvelilehls pro/itamlli acli¢dul-
Vlbl'all£Pridcess -established a .solld Speelllilfank earned $5,280 and handed IlIgs to $41,146. etV!lr1:30:I"'!"' torilglltiit the.vlUallead.

oOlholdshortly attergettillg out ot Ihe out payotfsOf$4:4I1,$3;20, $2;6f,l. Savafuilih Mr. MlIstllr Bng, Ibe col~ho Won the mIDlStraUvecenter. .' •.
tartlhg' 'gale, and fOr mdStol the Gambler, who earned $1,9$0'dIShed out KallsaS'Futurity COhsolatlonoJ\'May 29,la The·Wbllcls.l!l-vlted .to the meetlng,
ackatretch run, it. appeare!l the' filly $3.46 lind $2.80. Thefour-year'old qU!l.rt~r the oth~r owner of that 20.34 clOCking. Mr, VlUage o'tficlala WJU be present to allSwer
ould be lclugh to ovetcome.llut when she hOrse tolls fOl'cRobert searls Jr. lind R. W. Maste!l'aug won thl'llfirst race by a lenllth . qUlllltipnsconcemlnllthe Imp~vementa
ftlehed the tum for home, the competition Sewell otOdeasa. Texas,'. .... . paylllg ~.40. He's'owned by Mah'bi program lind proPOSed methOd of finane-
lIS breathing /iIIrd all her lIeck. .Pierre The True, WhO'd won hiillastspln Barnes 01 Alia, Oklahoma, • 11111,

~Wd '§itd,tdidrCerrf $1·iit~...~:..... .i.. ........'~~""~~:.~...i.. ....""""""" ~H$~~ ~ .~~:~ ~....'.'.

-

Sundays Payday capturesNorgor·
,

Members of "Water Yes," an informal
organization of local businessmen who
support passage of the bond Issues for
water Improvements, said Friday the
group will concentrate on getting informa
tion to voters before the July 6 election.

"We formed our organization because
we feel there was so much misunderstan·
ding, misinformation-or lack of Informa·
tion-for this particular project," said
Tom Kelham, treasurer 01 Water Yes,
which has over 30 members.

Chairman 01 the group Is Pinky Jones.
He, Kelham, Morgan Clough and Don Dale
voiced their opinions on the water im

, provements to The News.
Kelbam commented on the diversity of

the group, noting' that he is a member of
and represents the views of the Planning
and ZoningCommission. ClOUgh, president
of the Chamber of Commerce, represents
the Chamber board of directors; while
Jones referred to himseH as "another con·
cemed businessman."

Dale said he Is not an actual member of
Water Yes, but is serving as the group's

· lIason with the village council.
Kelham explained that the "loosely knit

committee" came about when several
business people realized that if they did not

•
•
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ALCOHOLICS ANON'VMOUS
RUIDOSO ARID GROUP

Tuesdays, 8:00 p.m. First Christian
Church M &< Alanon & Alateen meet
separately; , .

saturdays, 8:00 p.m. First Christian
Church joint meeting.

COUNSELING SERVICE
Personal, family, couples, counseling

through Counseling Center,. serving' Lin-,
coin County. Offices at Sierra Professional
center, Ruidoso. Phone 257-5038. In Car· .
rizozo, at County Health Office, Cour
thouse Annex" call 648-2412. 24·hour
HELPline, 1-257-5038.

Friday, June 11:' Io-Noon - Blood
Pressure & Weight Check; II-Noon - Ex
cercyele; 1-5 p.m. - Games.

Monday, June 14: Io-Noon - Excercy~

cle; Io-Noon -Blood Pressure & Weight
Check; 1-5 p.m. - Games.

Tuesday. June 15: Ill-Noon - Social
Security, Shopping/Transporta
tion/Escort, C-aIl257-4565 for Information;
2-3 p.m. - Exercise Class.

Wedne.day....une 16: 9:30 a.m. - Bowl
- Holiday Bowl ; Noon - Golden Age Lun

e cheon Meeting; 1·5' p.m. "- Games; 7:30
p.m. - Duplicate Bridge.

Thursday, June 11, Io-Noon - Pool;
la-Noon - Tax Aid 10r N.<M. R\!bate; 2-3
p.m. - Exercise Class.

Friday, June 18: 10-Noon - Blood
Pressure & Weight Check; II-Noon - Ex-
cercycle; 1-5 p.m. -- Games. I't'_ ~.

Monday. June 21: IO-Noon..,. Exercyclet'
Io-Noon - Blood Pressure & Weight
Check; 1-5 P.M. - Gaines. .

Tuesday, June 22: Ill-Noon - Social
Security; Shopping/Transporta-'
tion/Escort; 2-3 P.M. - Exercise Class..

Wednesday, June 23: 9:30 A,M. -iJowl
Holiday' Bowl; 2-4 P. M. - Excercycle;
7:30 P.M. - Duplicate Bridge.

Thursday, June 24, Ill-Noon - Pool;
Io-Noon - Tax Aid for N.M. Rebate; 2-3
P.M. - Exercise Class; 7:00 P.M. 
Games.
Frid~y, June 25: Ill-Noon - Exeercyele;

Ill-II A.M. - Blood Pressure & Weight
Check; 1-5 P.M. - Games.

Monday. June 28: Io-Noon - Excerey
c1e; 10-11 A.M. - Blood Pressure & Weight
Check; 1-5 P.M. - Games.

Tuesday. June 29: Io-Noon - Social
Security; Shopping/Transporta
tion/Escort; Call 257-4565 for Information;
2-3 P.M. - Exercise Class.

Wednesday, June 30: 9:30 A.M. - Bowl
- Holiday Bowl; 2-4 P.M. - Exercycle;
7:;10 I'.M. - Duplicate Bridge.

ST. EI;EANoi!.'S
LEGION OF MAR"

Meeting on every third WednC$day of
evep' month at 7:30 p.m. in the church
hall; unlC$s ot,herwlse stated in the ellurch
bulletin. All parishionel'S are invited to at
tend.

ST. ANNE'S GUII,D
Meets the fourth Thursday of each ALCOHOL COUNSELING

month in the Parish Hall of the Episcopal .For alcohol counseling, telephllne Paul
ChUrch of th" Holy Mount. Holy Commu- Gallegos, o~fice 257-5038;. residence
nlon 12 lIoon followed by lunch and the 347-4268. OffIce at Counselmg Center,
meeting. . Sierr~ Prof!'Ssional Center..Open 8 a.m. to

, . 5 p.m., Monday through·Frtllay.
"DOWNS" ALCOHOLIC ANON"MOUS
Meets at the Lincoln House in Agua Fria

Estates. AA and Alanon, separate,
Wednesday at 8:00. Alanon and AA, Satur
day at 8:00.

CARRIZOZO A_A
Meets each Saturday at 8 p.m., in the

Hural Electric Building.

for ages 18 and over~'

Library Senior Center Complex
Schoolhonse Park

Bette Romans. Directpf j

. Po•• Office Drawer 1340
lIuidoso, New Mexico 68345 .

Membership Contribution Fee: '5.00
·Call Center for Transpartation-257-466S

• OFFICE 1I0U~:·. .1\
~·a.m.-noon and I :00\1;:30 p.m.

CENTER 1I0tJjtS:,
As Designate.d In CaJendnr of Events

ADULT RECREATION
PROGRAM'

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

"

Tqfsday, . June 1: 10-Noot1' - SoCial
Security; ShOl?ping/Escort/TraJlllPOrtion,
Call' 257-4565 for Information; 2-3 p.m. 
Exercise Class.

Wednesday, June 2: 9:30 a.m. - Bowl
Holiday Bowl; Noon - Golden Age Lun
cheon Meeting; 1·5 p.m. - Games; 7:30
p.m. - Duplicate Bridge.

Thursday,. June 3: Ill-Noon ~ Pool;
Ill-Noon - Tax Aid for N.M. Rebate; 2-3
p.m. Exep:ise Class; 7:00 p.m. - Dance.

Friday,' Jane 4: Ill-II a.m. - Blood
Pressure & Weight Check; II-Noon - Ex
cercycle; }-5 p.m. - Games.

Monday. June 7: IO-Noon - Excercycle;
Ill-Noon - Blood Pressure & Weight
Check; 1-5 p.m. - Games.

Tuesl\IIY, June 8: Ill-Noon - Social
securiiy, Shopping/Transporta·
tion/Escort Call 257-4565 for Information;
2-3 p.m. - E;)<ercise Class.

Wednesday, June 9: 9:30 a.m. - Bowl
Holiday Bowl; 2-4 p.m. - Excercycle; 7:30
p.m. - Duplicate Bridge.

Thursday. June 10: Ill-Noon - Pool;
.Io-Noon - Tax Aid for N.M. Rebate; 2-3
p.m. - Exet:eise Class.

BETA SIGMA PHI .
• Four chapters meeting 'second and
fourth IIf6ndays, 7;30 p.m., In members
homes. Phone 257-5368 or 257-4651 for infor-
mation, '

RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LlBRi\R" HOURS

Mond~y-IO:oo a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday - 10:00 a.m. to 4:.00 p.m.
Saturday - 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

NARFE
Lincoln County Chapter 1379, of the Na

'tional Associatioll of Retired Fed~ral
Employees, meets at 10:00 a.m., the fIrst
Tuesday of each month. at the new First
Christian Church on Hull Road.

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLE"
., EXTENSION CLUB

Meets 4th Wednesday of every month,
11:30 a.m. Covered dish luncheon. Place to
be annotlnced. .

RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB
Woman's Club no longer having !;lusiness
meeting each week until September. ",re
having luncheons each Monday. Contact:
Ruby Carver.

HOSPITi\L AUXILIARY
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital Aux

iliary (Pink Ladies) lJleets first Tuesday of
each month (except July and August), at
10 a.m., in the hospital conference room.
For more information contact Nell Trout
257-4419.

GOI.DEN i\GE CLUB
Meets .fjrst and third Wednesdays at

noon for 'covered dish lunches and games
at the library. Visitors are welcome.
RUIDOSO DUPLICi\TE ImlDGE CLUB
Meets Wednesdays - 7:30 p.m., Adult

Recreation center.
GA:ltDEN CLUB

The Hul&so Garden Club Dleet! the
third Tueliliay of eaell' month at I: 30 p.m.
anhe library In the multi-purpose room.
Visitors lind guests welcome.

" Di\R
The Qaughters of the American Revolu

tion m~ct the second Tues~ax of, eve."y
month a1 12 noon. Anyone eligIble and In
terestedl.please call 257-7t86.

UNITED METlIOI)ISTWOMEN
M1!l!ls each first Wednesday of the

month a17:30 p.m., place to be announced.
WOMEN'S WOItKDi\Y i\T

('IIUItCH OF CIIIUST
In the Gateway area every first Wednes·

day of the month at the church.
1.i\l\Ii\Z~:PIt~;I'i\IU;D

'" ('IIILDIIIIlTII C1.i\SS~:S
Slx~weekSessions

Tugsday evenings from 7~9 p.m. Call
257·51119 for more Information.

()V~:It~;i\TEns ,\NO:'o/ YMOUS
Meets Monday evenings. For informa

tion call 257-2394, 257-9265.

.~ n~;PUlII.I('i\N WOM~;:'o/

Lincoln County Federation of
Republican Women meels the third Tues
day 'of every month at different locations
in Lincoln County (place to be announced.)
For further information, call Rhonda
Johnston at 257-9571 or Dorothy D. Smith,
at 354-2499.

,

Club Calendar

..

•

1\II1Il0S0 SIIIIIN~;n.ulI,

MCf;!tson the 4th Wednesday of the
month. Phone ~8·3348.or 258-362210r the
current meeling 'place. :'

('IVH. i\1Il Pi\THOI.
Mects each first Tltesday night of the

mont\!, 7:30 at City Hall. .

'~'.
"'lIt...~

LINCOLN COUNT"
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION

Meets first Tuesday of each mOl\th, 7
p.m., at Cree Meadows Country Club.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILli\R"

Meets jointly on the third WednesdaY of
each month, 7:00p.m.• Evening Lions Hul.

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS
Troop 59, meets at7 p.m· every.Wednes

day, at the Presbyterian Church. Rudy
Flack, Scoutmaster: For membership in
formation call 257·5453.

Boy Scout'Troop 107, meets at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdays at Ruidoso High School.

RUIQOSO CUB SCOUTS
Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the first Mon

day of each month 'at the Elks Lodge, Jim
Dickinson, Cubma.ter. Call 257-7294 for
membership information.

Pack 95 meets the last Monday of every
month at 7 p.m., at the First Christian
Church's FellOWship Hall, on Hull Road
and Gavilan Canyon. Cubmaster, Jimmy
Goodwin. For information call 257-9551 or
257-9006.

IlUlDOSO LODGEI{S ASSOCIATION
Meets each second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at

the library.
" lIumoso GUN CLUB

Ruilloso Gun Club. meeting tbird Thurs
day of eacb month, 7: 30 p.m. at the
Iihrary. Call 378-4603.

'." HUIIJOSO Vi\l.l.EY
('IIi\~III~;RIW ('OMJIlEHeE

Meets third Wednesday in Chamber of
fice on Sudderth. JIlay-September 7 p.m.;
October-April 12 noon. Meetings open to
public.

,\STIl,\ I'LlllI
Meets every second Sunday of each

month at 2:00 p.m. In the First Chrjstlan
Church.

For information call Jan HU~'y 
257-5963.

, 'v".'

Dinner meeting each Tuesday. 6: 30
p.m., at the Holiday Inn. Phone 257-5011 or
257-4438.

AMARANTH
Ponderosa Court No.6, Order of the

Amaranth, In'O., meets 4th Tuesday of
every. month, 7:30 p.m. in Eastern Star
Building.

RAINBOW GIltLS ASSEMBLY
Meets each second and fourth Monday, 7

p.m., in O.E.S. Hall in Flalmer Gateway,
Rainbow Advisory Board meets eac/! se
cond Monday of the monlh.,same place.

S~;HT()Mi\ l'I.l'1I
Sertoma mectings every Wednesdayal

noon at K-Bob·•.

JAYCE~;S ::1i
The Ruidoso Jaycees mee.i the second

and fourth Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.. at The
Deck Hou.e.

FUI.I. GOSPEL nUSINt:ljS MEN'~
FELl.(lWSIIIP INT~;H!IIi\'I'IOi\1I\I.,

PIUIT('I.un IW HUIDOSO
Meets Ihe first Tuesday of each monlh at

7:00 p.m. Call 257-5585. evenings, for more
information.

AMI~IUei\NC,\NCEH SOClET"
Meets every 4th Thursday at noon, at

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley ·Hospital.

EASTERN STi\R
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65 Order' of the

Eastern Star meets 2nd Thursday of each
month, 7:30 p.m., Gateway. Visiting
members ·welcome.

..
,~.... \,

'\"~"»\\--- ,-
,,--':- ~

RUIDOSO MASONIC
LODGE NO.13

Meets each first Monday in O.E.s. Hall,
.7:30 p.m. Wayne McGuffin, W.M.; Allon

,-, .._~.
I:IONS

Lions supper every Tuesday night at the
Lions Hut In Skyland. 'I:! block off Sudderth
Drive. behind Maytag Washeteria.

'''': ,

•

IlUIDOSO II.P.O.E.l'iO. ~OK6

Meets each 1st and 3rd Thursday at Elks
Club building on Highway 70 west. 8 p.m.
summer; 7:30 winter. .

!I.P.O.E. DI.mS

Meets each 2nd and 4th Thursdays at
7:30 p.m. in Elks Home on Highway 70.

. TOPS
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly)

Meets Thursdays. 7 p.tn~ First Christian
Church. Call 257'7651 for irlformation;·

ROTAIt" CLUB

Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club
meets each Tuesday "oon at Holiday Inn.

WIIITE MOtJNTi\lN SEAIICH II< 1lI';SCUE
",;':,,'

Meets a'flhe Huidoso Care Center. third
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Dave Travis. pre~i
dent; Howard Puckett, secretary.,.

ALTltUSi\ CLUB OF RUIDOSO

•

Meets 1st, Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. for pro
gram and 3rd Tuesday for lunch meeting.
12 noon 'atlhe First Christian Church. Call
Kathy Barnell 257-5424 days or 257·7812 '.
evenings for information. "',

NOON LIONS

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club meets
each' Wednesday, 12 noon to I p.m., at
Whispering Pine Restaurant in Upper Ca
nyon of Ruidoso. Visitil)g Lions are
welcome.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

)

:~
•

,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Highway 37 - I Block Into
Forest Heights Subdivision

Don Russell, Presiding Minister
Phone 378-4006
Sunday Public Talk - 10: 00 a.m. '
Sunday Watchtower Study - 10:50 a.m.
Thursday Ministry School - 7: 30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting - 8:30 p.m;
Tuesday Group Bible Study -7:30 p.m.

San Patricio
Rev. Benjamin Chavez
Services: Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Night -7:30 p.m.
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.
Friday - 7:30 p.m.

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF
LIVING WATER
FULL GOSPEL

7TH DA" ADYENTIST CIIURCH

Agua Fria Estates
(near Ruidoso Downs)

Floyd Ramsey, Pastor
Phone 1-524-2231
J. C. Harris; 878-4396
Saturday: Sabbath School-I:30 p.m.
Church - 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6:30 p.m. _

,
CHURCH OF JESUS·CHRIS'" L.D.S.

Ruidoso Woman's Club
. Wymam Scarborough, 653-4981

PrIesthood, Relief Society, Primary and
Young Women - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School - 11:00 a.ln.
Sacrament Meeting -12:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L,D.S.
MESCALERO BRANCH

Ray Cavanaugh
Phone 671-4731
Priesthood - 8:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool - 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting -11:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall- Capitan
Presiding Overseer, Kenneth Slone
Sunday Public Talk - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study - 10:50 a.m.
Thursday Ministry School - 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting - 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday Group Bible Study -7:30 p.m.

Ruidoso News
Phone 257-4001

-

BAHA'I FAITH

Meeting in homes of members Phone
257-4792. . ,

FULl. GOSPEI.HOUNESS
CHURCII

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor, phone
648-2853
Saturday Masses:

3:45 p.m;:" Sacred Heart, Ft. Stanton
5 p.m. - Sacred Heart, Capitan
7 p.m. - Santa Rita, Carrizozo

Sunday Masses:
8:30 a.m. - San Juan, Lincoln
9:30 a.m. - Sacred Heart, Capitan
11 a.m. - Santa Rita, Carrizozo

ST. ELEANOR
Ci\THOLIC Pi\R1SH

SANTA RITA
CATHOLIC CIIURCH

Ruidoso
P.O. Drawer tiS"
140 Junction Road - Phone: 257-2330
Fr. Bernard (Barneyl Bissonnette, Parish
Priest ~ Administrator
Confessions: Saturday -7:oop.m.t07:50
p.m'.
Anticipated Sunday Mass - Saturday
Evening, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
Daily Masses: Tuesday thru Friday at5:15
p.m. .
Office Hours - Wednesday thru Saturday
9:00 a.m. thru 12 noon; afternoon and
evening hours by appointment.

ST. JUDE THADDEUS
CATlIOLIC MISSION

San Patricio
Serviced by St. Eleanor'

Catholic Parish, Ruidoso
Confessions - Saturday, 4:00 p.m. to 4:50
p.m.
Anticipated Sunday Mass - Saturday at
5:00 p.m.
Sunday afternoon Mass - 12:30 p.m.
Office hours in San Patricio - Saturday by
appointments, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Call
belore hand, 25'1-2330.

On Entrance Road in Ruidoso Downs
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service -7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service - 7:30 p.m.

EPISCOPAl. CHUR('\I
OF THt: 1I0LY MOUNT

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso
Phone 257-2356

Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley
Sunday: Holy Eucharist 8 and to:30 a.m.
N08 a.m. service on 2nd Sunday of the
month.
Church .School (grades 1-6) 9:00
a.m.-IO: 15 a.m.
Children's Choir - 9:00 a.m. - 9:20 a.m.
Class Period - 9:20 a.m. - to; 15 a.m.
Nursery (ages ll-3) Parish Hall 10:30 a.m.
Youth Group - Parish Hall 5:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer Group - 12:00 noon
Sanctuary
Hoiy Eucharist - 5:30 p.m. .
Choir Rehearsal, Parish Hall - 6: 15 p.m.

ST. Mi\TTIlli\S
EPISCOPi\L CHURCH

Si\lNT ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

Glencoe. N.M.
Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley
Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday - 8:30 a.m.
4th Sunday - 9: 15 a.m.

CHURcn OF THE NAZARENE

.' Althe District Center of
The Church of the Na2arene, Angus

Phone 336-4818
KenneThO. Frey, Pastor
Stlnday school - 10 a.m.
Mornjnll,,wol'llhjP -11:00 a.m.
Evenmg WOl'ShiP - 6: 30 p.m.
Wednesi!jly Fellowship - 6: 30 p.m.

Sixth and liE" Streets
, carrizozo, New Mexico

.Phone 648-2875
Vicar: Rev. Burdette Stampley
Holy Eucharist - 1st and 3rd Sunday - 6
p.m. .
Office of Evening Prayer - 2nd and 4th
Sunday - 7 p.m.

OLD LINCOLN CHURCII

Phone 653-4893
Rev. BUrdette Stampley
Evening Prayer - 7:00 p.m. 4th Thursday
of each month.
Holy Communion - 2nd Thursday of each
month.

Ruidoso Downs, N.M.
Dale W. McCleskey, Pastor .
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m .
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m.

FmST BAPTIST CHUUCII
Tinnie, N.M.

Bill Jones., Pastor
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTI/lT CIIURCH

Capitan, N.M.
Hev. Dan Carter
Suntlay School- 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - IL:oo a.m.
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m. 0

MESCi\LERO BAPTIST MISSION

,"'1
FIHST IIAPTIST CHUItCH .

nuidoso, N.M.
Rev. E. W. Campbell, Pastor
Sunday School - 9: 45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11'00 a.m.
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m.,
Wednesday Service - 7:00 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHUnCH
Palmer Gateway

Rev. Wayne Joyce, Paslor
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Training Union - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship -7:15 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service - 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTISTCHUUCn
Canizozo, NM

Pastor, CleVe Kerby
Services:
Sunday School""': 9: 45 a.m.
Worship - 11:00 a.m.

, Church Training - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7: 15 p.m.

HONDO VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH

Just off Hwy. 70, Hondo, N.M.
Cal West, Pastor
Morning Worship - 10:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 6: 00 p.m.
WClfnesllay alble Study - 7:00 p.m.

. .

These Business Finns Make This Special Qurch Feciture PosSible Each Week

Ruidoso State Bank .Broken Drum
Merhber F.D.I.C.. 2404 SUdderth Dr.257~4551

Mescalero
Merlin C. Neely;' Pastor
Phone 67t-4536
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services - 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service -7:00 p.m.

GAT~;W,\Y

CHUnCH OF CIIIUST

Carl Parsons, Minister
Bible Study - 9:30 a.o\.
Worship and Communion - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship - .6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00 p.m.
Ladies' Bible Class - 9:30 a.m.-Wed.

CIIURCH OFCIIRIST
Highway 48

Capitan, N. M.
Rex Lane. Minister
Bible Study - Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - Sunday, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship Service - Sunday, 6:00
p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMOI.Y
OF GOD CIIUnCH

.Palmer Gateway. Ruidoso
Pastor Ed Rimer
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Services - 7: 15 p.m.

i\PACHE INDIAN
i\SSEMBLY OF GOD

cnRISTIAN SCIENCE
Carrizozo, N.M.

In Christian Science Library Bldg.
'- 12th Street .

Phone 648-2844 or 648-2322
Services: ...
Sundays - 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday - 7: 30 p.m.

RUIDOSO QROUP
CHRISTIAN SctENTISTS

257-7987
SerVices: Sunday - 11:00

At the Methodist Church, second
building behind Sanctuary.

RUIDOSO FOUR SQUARE CHAPEL
FULL GOSPEL CIIURCH

Village ShOpping Center
Pastor Donald Frechette
Phone 378-4532
Home Phone: 257-4438
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Sel'Vices - 11:00 a.m.

. -7:00p.m.
Wednesday Service - 7:00 p.m.

Village Hardware
~dtown Ruido$O - Phone 257..5410

'?-'

R. Winston Presnall. Pastor
Residence phone: 257-2$70 or 257-2220
Church School - 9:30 a.m.
\forning Worship - It:oo a.m.

NOGAL PRESBYTEIlIi\N CHUnCH

~OUNTAI~(·IIRISTIr.N n:....ows1I1P

{enry S. Rodgers. Pastor
{orne Phone: 648-2274
;unday Services - 4:00 p.m.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CIIURCH

In Gateway
{ev. Charles Spooner, Mlnistet'·
;unday School - 9:30 a,m.
Vorshlp Service - 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CIIURCII
OFCi\PITAN

Third St. and WRite Oaks
Capitan, New Mexico

tev. David Lynch, Pastor
:unday Worship Services - 9-10.
:unday School - 10:30. '

MESeALERO
REFORMED CMURCn

Unister: Clarence Van ifeukelom
:hurch School- 9;30 a.m.
~orshipService - 10:30 a.m.

Gavilan Canyon and Hull Roads
Rev. Ken Cole
Sunday School - 9:30 a.tn.
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Early Worship Service - 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study - 8 p.m.

I.UTHEIIAN CHUUCH SEUVIC~;S

Ruidoso, N.M.
Held at First Presbyterian Church, Nob
H i I I
Worship Services - 2 p.m.
Coffee-Fellowship following
:iervices conducted by:
:>. F. Krohn, Pastor-Roswell
Jerald Har,,!.s, Pastor-Alamogordo

FIHST
PIIESBYTEItIi\N CHUUCH

Jack Leavitt, Ministering.
Phone 257-9366
Church Services - 10 a.m. at tOO Clover
Sunday Evening Prayer Service - 7:30
p.m. at'102 Clover

FIRST-CIIIUSTIAN CHUneH
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Sunday morning fire d~$troys mostofHondp Sch'ool
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FACING A WALL' OF FLAME on the:,&,
roof of Hondo'School Sunday morning . ,.!;,~.
Qre Ruidoso .,iolunteer· firemen", ~:'

,'RaynerBoca (left) <JodSam Pirel!l. ...•:~:
" The Ruidoso department wils. one9f~:~
. Il)an~, to, resp6n~. to the alarm.~; ;'.il
firefighters from the Hondo, Fprt ': ·;<;1
Stanton, Capitan, lincoln and· United '; ;~~;I
StQtes, forest Servi~eal$o bQ,tt1~d the ,'~;
bIQ1;e. Oesplte theIr efforts, all bur . ,..
the ne.west--wlng· of the school WQS ': ,~;.:f . '1·1',
totally gutted. Since. there are no ire::,:'.;:
hydrants near the school' {Hondo is , : •:
'without 0 community water system), '.• ;,
firetrucks had tb travel five miles to
an irrigation well with an overhanging
pipe to refill, according to Hondo fite
chief Frank Titsworth, Ruidoso
fireman Danny Garcia said the trucks
could. have drawn water from·',the
river behind the school if cooperation
between the different fire depart
mems had been better. :' Don't get
me wrong," ,he added. "We did a
damn goad job. Everybody did." .
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Hondo Sc:hool, wllich recenUy underwent was evidence of a break-in at the school., smoke pouring from vents on the side of noted.
a $300,000 renovation, was judged a near and investigators from the Slate Fire Mar- the building. c.' "The place was definitely broken into,"
tqtelloss fonowing a Sunday morning fire shal'a Office ahd state crime lab techoi. School superlntendent Ernest Booky aaid Sheriff's Deputy Art Lindsey.
which was"fougbt by several area fire clanswe~ted on the scene today. said that he was called at home and arriv/,', Chipmsn said that "'hell he and Billy
departments. .,' The blaie' was reported at1approxlmat~ ed in time to tf» to extinguish flames In thl!"" Underwood arrived, there were broken

All bllt theseparllte high school wing at Iy 9:45 a.m. by Bob Chipman, after Debbie. "princlpal's office with a g~rc\en hose, but,. beer b,!JtUes on b\lth sides of a door with a
the east end of the school bulldlng wan Floyd spotted smoke at the school while .,', that it was toqlate. ~ . \c.' broken. window and that it looked as if a
destroyed. Offices, classroolll.s, library; driVing by.' . . "It Just gor up there iti" the attic and. bollle had been thrown througb the win-
cafeterla and gymnasium were gutted by Chipman said when lie arrived there SPl'.9d like crazy." he said. School reco~ dow. Underwood spotted beer botUes near
the flames.' ,- were flames In the old superintendent's of- weN! In fire-resistant filepfabinets and a a second door. Chipman added.

Early arrivals on the scene said there fice at the east end of the building and vault and probably survived intact, Booky Holldo fire chief Frank Titsworth said
.. ~

that when he arrived. "'windows i.n the
building were a\!"eady bro~en-blown out
by the intense heat inside. The gymnasium
roof collapsed and fell througb.

"Looks to me IIlle the 0'I!Y thing that can
be done now is bulldoze thl! thing down and
haul it away," said Booky. He noted.that
he had doubled the insurance on the
buildlng nille months pl'llvlously, to more
,than $.2 million.

,
The superintendent sajd he will a~k the

state Departmellt of )i:duca~on to provide
temporary buildlngs for the upcoming
scllool year. He-called It a blessing lhat the
newest wing, which houses expensive
business and scienCe equipment. was un
damaged. But he expressed dismay aver
the loss of the renovated older sections,

"A third of a million bucks-lost," said
Booky.
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would welcome a phone call or visit from
citizens who have questiO/lS about lhe
water Improvements program or bond
issues.

Jones, Kelham and Clough also slated
that they are svallable to answer ques·
tionS. Clough added that he will provide
transportation to the' polling place
(Ruidoso Public Library) for voters who
need a ride.

Kelham said that the positive response
the group had received to thst point leads
Its members to be confident the im·
provements program will pass.

"We really think It'll fly," he said.
Water Yes members emphssized thal

voters' must vote .eyes" to all three ques·
tions on the ballot in the July 6 election.

The first question is whether the village
msy impose s one percent sales lax. with
all revenue to be applied to water im
provements.

The -second question is a $6 million
revenue bond issue for water im
provements. The third question is a $2
million general obligalion bond issue for
water improvements.

Voters must resJlQnd with a "yes" lo all
three questlonlf for tbe water 1m·
provements program to be put into effect.

-'-,;

.~

is predicated on allticipBted growth,
and that a slowdown would force tax in
creases to individuals 50 that obliga
tions could be met..

The sixth is that some voters are con- ,
cerned that a $5 million bond issue pass
ed in 1974 was to have resulted in a dam
being built on Eagle Creek and did not.
Kelhman pointed out that changes in
federal regulstions pushed the cost of
that dam far above the original
estimates, and thllt village officials
therefore used the moiley for other
water improvements. Councilman Don
Daie said that the new bond Issues win
spell out exaclly how the money ts to be
spent. He added that Boyle Engineering
has assured the villag'l that the $8
million estimate is good if work Is
started before this year is out.

polls July 6, thinking that other volers win
carry the ball.

Also, he added, Water Yes feels that
some people in Ruidoso are not convinced
of the need for· water Improvements.

Dale stated that any of the councilmen

. -

,~ ---'-

be assessed to pay for water im
provements the village cannot do
without. "That's the real sad part, It

said Kelham. "People don't understand
that." He explained that wilh revenue
from the proposed one percent sales tax
applied to most of the cost. visitors to
Ruidoso will pay an 'estimated 70 per
cent of the improvements project.

The nUh Is that due to the nature of
Ruidoso's economy. in which every
dollar "tums over" an estimated seven
times, accommodation of residents'
and visitors' increasing water needs is
a must. Otherwise, Jones indicated, the
local economy will stagnate. "When
you have to Isy off employees, what are
you doing to your economy?-you're
killing it." he said. Kelham noted that
Ruidoso's present bonded indebtedness

He said the group is concerned that some
voters will be so sure the bond Issues will
pass that they might stay home from the

.,o.ca
RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

Rio Ruldoso to the reservoir and that
tests have shown the dam footings and
lake bottom will be sound.

The third is that in acquiring the land
for the reservoir through the condem·
nation process, the village retains con
trol of the lake to be cireated. Tom
Kelhsm pointed O\lt that througb con
demnation. the owner of th.!' land will be
paid a fair price. making a profit only
through nonnal appreciallon of value.
No one stands to make 'I; hidden or
windfall profit on the sale. Kelham
pointed out. Every business in town will
make a little profit, he added, through
continued prosperity in Ruidoso.

The fourth is that if the bond issues
fail. increased water rates amounting
to "a heck of a lot more than the sales
tax," sccording to Jones, will have to

that members will USe personal and city that·s opposed to this (the bond
telephone contact with voters to make ~ Issues)," Kelham pointed out.
facts about the Ruidoso water situation
and the Improvements program known.

"We know of no organized group in the

'.

I.es sa

Members of Water Yes cited several
aspects of the water Improvements pro
gram which they plan to Infonn voters
on before July 6.

The first Is that Ruidoso has rlgbts to
730 acre feet of water per year from the
Rio Ruldoso which is not used because
there is no pl.ace to store it, since flow is
usually greatest when demand is
lowest, and vice versa. The value of this
unused water (approximately 237
million gallons) was placed by the
group at over $900,000. The vallie of the
unused water rlghts was placed at bet·
ween $8 million and $25 million.

The second, aCCQrdlng to Pinky
Jones, Is thst all studles indicate Grind
stone Canyon is the most practical site
for a storage reservoir. He noted that
gravity flow will carry water from the

band together and help disseminate infor·
mation, the water Improvements program
could go down In defeat.

He noted Frlday that the Water Yes bat
Ue plan waa In the formative stages, but

-

8 Payday capturesNorgor

atJl,r....

NO. i4 IN OUR 37TH YEAR

The

SUNDAYS PAYDAY got his first taste of Sundays Payday, never out of strlking by seven lengths against softer opposition. CALL ME FAVORITE. a filly owned by
stakes competition in Sunday's $155,320 range, made a big move going into the turn was good for a $3.20 show price. Clarence Scharbauer of Midland, Texas,
Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity at Ruidoso and took command with authority. The Last year, SPECIAL EFFORTswepllhe took a big step toward the $600,000
DownS and carved out a three-length vic- coit piled up his advantage througbout the Kansas, Rainbow and Ali-American (estimated) Rainbow Futurity at Ruidoso
tory. stretch run. The perfonnance was clearly Futurities at Ruidoso Downs and became Downs on Thursday.

Ruidoso patrons had plenty of faith in sn impressive one, and established Sun· quarter horse racing's first winner of.the The filly, operating as a topheavy 1;g
the colt and aent him off as an even'money days Payday as the thorougbbred kingpin lwo-year-old Triple Crown. favorlte, blasted out a .three-fourths length
favorlte' in the four-furlong dash. (so far) amolljl two-year-olds now cam· Hopes of a repeat of that performance win in Thursday'a opening race.

The winning owner, HUgh C. Preston Jr. palgning at Rwd080. were kept anve on Frlday When Chicks Et- The race was one of t4 first-round
of Burkburnett, Texas, collected the vic- Racing at Ruidoso DOwns resumes ta Wind fillshed to a half-length victory in elimination trials for the Rainbow; the Sll
tory paycheck of $76,883. The outing gave Wednesday with a six-<lay stretch which the fifth race - which was a first-round cond leg of the famed Triple Crown for
Sundays 'Payday a career record of four extends !hrougb Monday, July 5. elimination trial leadlng to the Rainbow two-year-old quarter horses.
wins from' five starts. Eacll of the five SPECIAL HANK ignited deep in the Futurity, . ' In order to survive the first round, a con·
spins Were staged during' the current stretch and swept passed the pace-setting Earlier in the aeason, Chiclta Etta_Wind tender had to finiah either first or second.
Ruidoso meeting. " Savannah Gambler for a shsrp two and stepped of a one and one-fourth length win The third day of the first-round trials con-

SundaysJ;>ayday,asonofthesprlntstar, ~ urth I ..... I to I Saturd' In ilie flnllie of the $768,040 Kansas Futuri- tinuesFrlday.·
Loom, is trained by Bob Arnett. Mike one- 0 en"w. v c ry n ay s ty at 350 yards. She earned $254,092. Particular attention was placed on Call
Lidberg is the pilot. . ~~~,FlYing Charm Stakes at Ruidoso Me Favorite since the flily, In her previous

The Norgor winner nashed over the four S i I Hank ed th 870 ds i Friday's program covered 14 races and spin, finished a strong second in' the
fur!ongs.1n aedhl¥,.iJyIng'tl,••46 !fecohb~ flat, 45.':;;e~onds, eci:~ the ~7.i4 :::sona~ was the third and final stanza In the Rain· Th$7~~yIfSansaShOsW'dFoUwtunn'wtYi'thShaen weexnctelliennto.t
which trtmm' lour C.... OI t e season mark established by Roekthdo~a on May 9' bow first·round. spins. Forty-two races ""-
mark. The mutuel'payoffs: $4; $;1.80, $2,,20. Saturday's victory also ma;keil speciai were run In that ·three-day span, and the wirecnom~~':fo2-f2'O$·114f,ro784m. four starts, good for

Runiling Buclcet, owned by E. Wayne Hank's second straight conquest of the top two finishers from each race will go on •...,.. _
and James Johnson of Huntington,Texas, Flying Cl1lInn. He'd won last year's ver- to the July 9 runoff. On that day, the field The finltl elimination round for the Rain-
came from far off the pace to fjilish se- slon by a nose.' for the $800,000 (estimated) finale on July bow Futurity comes up oil July 9, with the
cOlld, three lengths in (ront Of Vibrant Launched a$ a 6-5 favorite under 25 will be deeided by the clock. finale set for July 25,
Princess. , . Salustio Burgos, Speoial Hank moved well ,. T' t
'Piloted by casey Lambert, Running duringthebackstretchrunanddrewtoan Easy Prince, rldden by Tommy Riley, own wa er
BUcket earned $33,828 anil'tefunded f5 and ltlmost side-by-side position wl!ll Savl;ln- SWept to a convincing length win in the 14th ..

Fng60BJc~~~ng:::lr~~':n~u~~ r:,.~ ~:alf:::i~' ;:~J:tlt:~ ':;~~g~~t~ ~:c\ 1:~~J:~:::~:t~~'::~~: 'm~etingtonight
pt~t:~t Prlnc~a ended lip third and was gliniling for his firth strllight victory. ~~yth;r~~~~I~~o'::~~~tsJ:~~~~n::ii ~ second il.uid~toWli'meeting ~n the
:l811~ed $1~,4.!l2. The' shoW payoff: $3. Savannah Gambler held off a game bid by Patricia Beck and Sally Dunigan 01 July 6.apeclal!llecllonWhlch WUldeter.
~i"rant~!JPess ,Is. the. property. .of frOm the 8-loutsider, PierreThe True, and Burnet, Texaa. The win was his fourth out. ,mille· the fltte of thejl~oposed $8 mllJlolj
rhomlls W.Moore of F'brt Worth, Texas. sltlvaged the r'Uflllet'up slof It$' II nose. ". ot five starts, and lifted his career earn' . water llilprovemeblli i>«!lItamls scbedll)' .

Vibrant l'rincesseslabllslted a solid Specijj\Hank earned $5,280 and handed' . lllgs to $41,140. .. . ell for 7:3Itj>.m;loIllghl at the vlllalle a!f·
ootholdsbUrtt$' aflergelting out pf tlte out p&)'o(fs of ~.40', $3020, $2.60, S;lVlJl1J!ah Mr. Master BUg, the colt Who won the mlnl$ti1ltlwC~jller.··... .' ..'
;!artlng . gllte, and forl'iJl1Stofthe Gambler, whO earned $l,l!36. dished out Kansas FIlIUl'lty Consolation 011 May 29,Is . .'l'he'pqbllii Is ' I!lvlted .16 themeetillg,
ii\Cksfretch ruri,' It apjJMred ,llte. filly $3.40 i1Jld$2.80. The four.yellr'old quarter the othl!r owner of that 2(1.341;Iockin~.Mr, VlIIage Officials W,n.be l!rese~t to answer

:~~~~~~~~1::h~~3i:gJ:::nt1~~~~lt~V"63:ssn:,~~~rlsJr,lIiida, w.- ~~: ~~~:onJ:~ ti~J::Je ~~ aA~fu . t~.e:r,.u::~~~p~~~.elh'oSr:1:Ra.e~~
las brealhibg'hal'd!lll her neck. . Pierre:'I'he TrUe, whil'd won hl~ IlISt spin 'Barnes.of Ada"Oklahoma. "",,' '.'. II...

1."w..rrt tflr# .":"CttPt#d' tdt+d' •• • t.*~."'''''''''''':''""'''~~': ~ ..,~~..ktA~~"L,,""~'~ "".~" ~.. L~.t·7'
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Membem of "Water Yes," an infonnal
organization of local businessmen who

, support passage of the bond Issues for
water improvements, said Friday the
group will concentrate on getling Inlonna
tion to votei'll before the July 6 election.

.~ "We fonned our organization because
we feel there was so much misunderstan
ding, misinfonnation-or lack of informa·
tion-for this particular project," said
Tom Kelham, treasurer of Water Yes,.
which has over 30 members.

Chairman of the group Is Pinky Jones.
He. Kelham, Morgan Clougb and Don Dale
voiced their opinions on the water im
provements to The News.

Kelham commented on the dlversity of
the group. noting that he is a member of
and represents the views of the Plannlng
snd ZOning Commission. Clougb, president
of the Chamber of Commerce. represents
the Chamber board of directors; while
Jones referred to himself as "another con
cerned businessman."
.,Dale said he Is not an actual member of
Water Yes, but is serving as the group's
IIa80n with the viJlage cOuncil.

Kelham explained that the "loosely knit
committee" came about when several
business people realized that if they dld not
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Alternatives-to bond passage'explained to Bemt,rs /
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waw.- tlIlIl goelI tI1rclIJllb lbU)'lltem and Is ,proceeds of wblcb will pay lbll.rtlVenUe ImlUlltll~ ~l'\lMll WllUld bll $f Per '1,000 bulll $pllllYllt tile Illl~lI$e ,'pfJll!nlOp$. were t~ilt~!!ltJjdll!(I~I!li!"'~l,..,..
dl$!lb!l~geJl mtl» lblllUoRuldosil at lb!! bonds fo~ lbe ProjllCl. \ . In assE!ll$~ Vllllllllo lll!y tl!e $ilO(I,OOO.. .wbOllIl p~operty Is !lOllnllCllld 10 tl!~.wa~ . P!I\I!I!lI!man MJIlI\~lIltAAlJll!ld,W"lbIy
BlsllUlt Hlli )VPtewllte~ .b'IlatmllDt planl. A~onllng 10 stllte !IIw, be Ilmpbl\slzlld, ButSllynlll' 4I1s/I notlld lbIIt anotl)er $7 to s)'lltem, llilynllr said lin 11!!l!'llllsll )ll'I\l1l c()ftcem tllIll tIIll b4mll~~Y~Y~'"P-
He 1I0tedtJiIl dlst!barllll,lmownp efOuent, lbeolle perellRt l!illoon, only~ applled to $I! miniOn m aSSll$B\ld valllll will be 1I!1!11ld watllr. ~ate of "only '10 amolllb, Wllul<l' bIl . pUlldw ar!l8s !ltI)e~ lbIInwl!!.JJr()~.Irii
IlllR bIl !lredlted 10 lbe IIvel'llge usable wate~ IInprovemllllls. Also, thll stllte per- tolbe ~!a~e ibis yea~, wbl!lb would lower an additional $120 a year." Tbll mlnlmllm J!l!!vemllilll;l," ".,' ' .. ...
J:lllb18 IlpS~m of l,m llClJ'e f\lllt a year. ml18 lbe tax tI» !love~ mdebllldnllSS fo!' ollly lbIlindlvJdiJal tax increaflll, . .rllte now ll;l $12.pO a JDllnlb. In 11174, vOl\ll'l! lI1!p.\'l!"Ild". $6,m!lUOll
wblcb IneJ'llPes lbe totlll amolll)t of lbree-qll8r~'oftlle IoIa1 pl'll~am !lusts. "The ~eallsslle is not wbat Wll'~ dlling bolldlsSUll to fll!$nee, '1Nlilllr lIys~,.Im·
aVlllblbte Water to ov~2.500 a!lre filet. The .sllCon!l qlll!\lUOn asks IfRlllduso Also, be pointed OIlt, aC!lOrding 10 to lbe taxes," be suggested. "We nlled.provemeots and 1,l0l\$II'\l~f.I(I!1:~IIl!«Ond

TIIlleffiuel\t I,lOlI$llwteli40 ~llDt of lbe sbalIlssue rtlVIlnUIl boOlI$ln lbe am!l\l!lt of englneerl!' projllCUOII$. lbll GO bonds will. water (and) In ollr Qplnlon,'lbIlrll'sllllt a dIIm on tl!elilllgle ~W'~Il114.Allo
kaditlol!$l rlllbts. f6 million tI» flnllnce part of lbe 1m- nOI be sole! ~tU JUly lII8•• By lbat time, be better method ( to finan!le Mkll airell!lY Illlistll'lllli lItfittlllle...·

TIle Grindstone CaJiy()ft reservoir Is pro- 'pi'ovemllDts. The thinlitem on tbe ballot predleted, 1besales tax lnerease may pro- improvements)." .HOW~•• as ",Oil/ile m~ll:er ,JJmijlne
posed so Rl!ldosowill have II m!l8ns 10 lin. ilsksif RlIldoso sbaD issue $2 million In vide enoll81l revenue to f!nan!le the aMwl hasPII IIId Ol,!t,~Il~!!¢rIng flnII ~t
pound !bat water. ".t1Ill bond issue fails General Obllgatloll <GO) bonda. payable debt payments. . Also at lbe' meeting, Sayner ~plllllllld .dllSlgnl!(l.l;bIl.llI"llJIl\l.t .miSCalelllllted :tile
and lbe reservoir Is not I,lOII$tnu:ted, from property taxes. , .!;ll!8\'rdlng lbe additional sales tax, why Grindslone Canyon was cbOSlln as the· resll1'Yllij"I!!lOSlS,and.tlle mo.nllf was
Saytier said, lbIl village will ltaVll to build S!lyner said be "mustempbaslze lbIIl all $Byner'ind!oot\ld be fools It Is not m\Ulh of site for a 1'l\Servob'. .nev~ ,lIPlllllld.,1o .J!l.e, proJ.lC!llll!! .dllm. ~•.
lbe b'Ilatment plapt, trilll$mlssion llnes thtee questioll$ have. to bIl8ll$wered afflr. a blll'deli, evllD for pilrBOlI$ on a fixed in- He said a reservoir in Grindstone !l8n be ~!ead,:HIn1l sala..~lIt1Y, tIie lImds went

.and a storage tank to begin taking advan· matlvely," In order for lbe Isslle to PlIss. !lom\l.gravltyfed from a dlvenlion point onlbe Iplo improv\nS lbe \lllI$ilnlf sYstem. .
tageoflblleffluentlll'edit. . . > "If yOIl spend'$~O,ooo a year. It's only RioRllldosoinlbeUpperCanyiln.A1~o,tlle . , .

RIIIdoso needs to begin storing lbIl ef- At an assumed Interest ~ate on bonds of anolber '100 (m tax)," he said. "But most !lind Is. privately ownlld and therefore, "Aleil of people·blllJlie lbIl !lolln!lUfol'not
nuent, Sayner said, bec:ause "at lbIl pre- 14 pereent; Sayn~ said, annual pa~ents· retired people don't spend $10,000 (per Saynersaia, ollly'involves dealing wllb one bllllding lbe dIIlq Oil 1!l'1!g1!l' Creek," JUIIlle
sent lISe of water, and wllb lbe' rate of on lbe $8 million would be $1.2 million I! yeaN at lbegrocery store." owner. saiuld'd"bBut ~~_~at dIIm·beep bulll1 there

,growlb at 7.3 percent, we have enollgh year. He added that, ba~ed on mcome A1s«Saynersald,lbesalestllxin!lrea~e wo : ave """"morll egg'on lbIl {aCIl of
water and (kadltional) rights ... tI» supply derived last year from sail'S taxes, lbe one Is lbe "best mea~" for making anyone Sayner pointed out lbe Illnd will be ~- the !louncD lbIIn lbey !lollldballdlll. It's
water for two more yeus." perc:llD~ in(ll'ease would ge'n~ate $900,000. who benefits from lbe water supply belp cbased tbrollgb !londemnatlon pro· doubtful lbl!l' Eagle Creek !lOlIld fill

Sayner mmpared lbe costs of the bond· TIle remaining $3OlI,ooo, he said, wollld pay fo~ lbIl resourc:e. ceedlngs, lbereby giving tbe owner a fair (anolber reServoir).". .
Isslle 10 lbe potential coSt If lbe Issue faUs. mme f~om a properly tax "ike. Sayner "It meall$ that anyone lbIIt visits price, apd ell$uring lbIl village !lootrol "I guaran~lblsmoney will be. spent

He pointed Ollt that on lbe ballot are pointed out 1'\lC1lD1Iy lbIIt total assllSSed RI!Idoso... will pay fo~ some part of lbeOV~ lbe lake to be !lreated. , exa!ltly liS It's supposed tI»." JUIIlle said.
thtee questioll$. valllll m Rllldoso last year was arollRd f50 water expansion; as !lompared to Other sites COll$ldered by engineers In· "There will be no kansferrlng of fllRds."

The fll'St a~ks voters tI» approve a one m\Ulon. Estimating that lbe value.J)f lbll restdents paying lbe entire burden," .hIl volved Ililber pumping from the river to fill sayner supported JUIIlle'!1 statement.
per!lent hike in tbe gross re!lelpts average house Is $75,OOO-wllb an assllSSeel said. . a reservob', be said, or dealllig wilb "I! we'rednlbot able to ~lIlld !be dIIm, we
tax-from 4.25 percent 10 5.25 perc:ent-lbe value of $25,OOO-he said' lbIIt lbe. max- Ifa b'Ilatment plant and storage lank are government agllDcies beclIIlISe lbe sites won t spen e money.

,
The reason Rllldoso needs anolbllr treat

ment facllity, sayner Indlooted, Is 10 tIIke
. advantage of 730 a!lre feet of water eacb

year that is now being lost dowlI$tream.
An acre loot Is IlIlwl to 325,826 galloll$.
Sayner explained lbIIt lbe 730 acre feet Is

What are the alternl!tlves if lbIl July 6
water b09.d I~~ue Is dllfeated? .

According to village !lOlll)cDmIlD, Rllldo
soall$ could be hit harder In lbe po!lketbCiok
if the bond Isslle fails lbllR if lbey approvll
the $8 million program. '. '

At an informal meeting wllb Multlplll
Listing SIli'vI!le (MLS) RIlRllonl TIIursday,
cOllncllman Frank Sayner explained the
benefits of lbe IIp!lomlng bond Issue. He
also portrayed lbll scenario after lbIl July
election If voters turn down lbe program.

"If the issue doesn't pass, we wollld still .
. need some· fo~m of (water) b'Ilatment,"
Sayner said. "We would need a keatment
plant and (storage) tank-that wollld be
$2.4 mlilion, and.lbe ouly way 10 pay fo~ It
wollld bll to raise tIIp flle\l and wat~
rates."

"At a minlmllm. that wollld dooIlle
water rates," he added.
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'Wastewater .chlorination
" -.

Six straight race days begin ,Wednesday

causes large fish ,kill Lassie (,felT)' Burgess, 117); 10 - Matty
Mito (Alez BaldiUez Jr., 117). .

Thursday's feature will be lbeZia Stakes
at 400 yarda for'three-year-old and older
New Mexloo-bred runners. TIle pIlI'Se Will
be f6.5OO-added.

Friday's main event will be lbe Rainbow
Derby.Consolation f~ three-year-olda who
qualified from lbe JllRe 18 trial m!les. Thll
winner of this 44O-yard test will !lollllCt
$19,908.60 from lbe totlll plli'Se of$96,8IlIl.52.

Also on Frldlly Will be the MIss New
Mexioon Slakes for three-year-old fIiIIes.
The vI!ltress from !bat five arid one-half
fllrlongdasb will earn a. pllrse of
$5.000-added.. '

Saturday's h1gbUght will be lbe Gover
nor's Handloop for lbree-year-old and
older lborollghbreds kavellng six and one
half furlongs. The pllrse will be
$10,ooo-added.

Sunday's feature will be lbe Rainbow
Derby, lbe sllCond lllg of lbe TrIple Crown
for lbree-year'-old quarter bo~es.The win
ner ollbls 4400yard test will !lollll!lt $232,267
from lbe grosS purse of $668,620.

Monday's main' event will be lbe Stars
and Stripes Allowance m!le for three-year
olds going seven and one-half furlongs.
The purse will be f6,ooo.

Post time for ea!lb day's 12-mce pro-
,~.~~.tp·.%,.~. ' ;.. ~

DowlI$ pakoll$ made him an 8-5 wagering
favorite that day.

Overall, lbls season, Charge It Papa has
one win and one second in lbroo outings for
trainer Jad< Dllbe. He's !lollected $2,458
for owner James Keng of Giddings, Texas.
, Charge ItPapa's 10llghest foe appears to
be My Kids Trouble who will be making
bls !\uldoso Downs debul lbisseason.

The four·year-old Mr. Kid Charge horse
ran lbree cOlI$ll!lulive sllConda ibis spring
at Sunland Park after opening 1982 wilb a
dissppolnling seventh·place finish In a
400-yard allowan!le race at Los Alamllos
near Los Angeles.

In 1981, he WO'l three races wLlb one se
!lond and two lbirda in 11 outings for earn·
ings of $14,172.

ThIs season, he has thtee sll!lonils from
four starls for kalner WIlliam F. Leach..
He's !lollllCted $1.826 for owners William E. '
Gahlberg and Joseph G. Marconi of St.
Charles, Illinois. ,

Here's lbe field In post positlQn order
wllb assigned jodte)'ll and wel8l1ts: 1 
Native Sparkle Ul7); 2 - Cha~ge It Papa
(Steve Harris. 122); 3 - Hiedell$ Charger
(Jeff An'iola, 119); 4 - Vinegaroon Angel
(19); &- Mr Speed Boat (Joe Rulz, 119);
6 - Go King Richard -117); 7~ 'Looklng
Forward (Roy Brooks, 117); 8 - My Kids
Trouble (Jad<y MarUn, 117); 9 - Blllllon

'.
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Ruidoso Downs results"':~

Charge It Papa••-who bas fa!led lbe
area',s fmest runnel'S, seeks his se<:ond vl!l'
tl»ry lbls season wbell he meets nine foes In
Wednesday's featured allowan!le ra!le at
Rllldoso DowlI$.

The' Wednesday prognm opens lbe
bllSiest weekend lbls season at lbe moun·
tain Ira!lk. Six consl!C\ltlve days of horse
U!ling will be presented. ending wllb a
spllClal bollday pro~am on Monday.

Charge It Papa appears to be In a
favomble, spot In lbls, 350-ya~d chllSe for
three-year-old and older qwrter horses.
TIle purse will be $3,800.

TIle flve-year-old Roma Charge horse
has tallied ten vi!ltorles in his career, wllb
seVIlDof lbose trillmphs at RlIldoso Downs.

His biggest verdl!lt was !lolle<:ting
$17,752.85 for winning lbIl Rainbow Derby
COlI$olation In July of 1980.

Charge It Papa began his 198200mpalgn
wllb a head win In a 250-yard allowance
contest at Val Verde DowlI$ In Del Rio,
Texas. Then he finished sixth, jllSt a half·
lenglb behind winning ASmoolb Bug In lbe
Mr. Jet Moore Stakes over 400 yards on
May 21 at Rllldoso DowlI$.

His latest start was a fine effort as he
finished se<:ond, jllSt a nose behind
Dec:kem Easy In a 350-yard allowance test .
on June 10 at Rllldoso Downs. RuIdoso

,

advertl!ntly mixed In wllb' lbe plant 'alllbe \Wlden!le polnta lbat way."
dlst!harge Inlo lbe R.lo RUidoso. . . Edwards' said lbe samples were sent 10

"We aVllmge abollt 30 pounda f!lhlorlnll) lbe Sl:lentlflc Laboralory Division of the
a day," Ramos said. "That day, abollt 60 Health and Envlronmenlal Department
pounds was used." . '. (HEn) for testing. He added lbIIt lbe

Ramos noted that lbe chlorine blending laboratory wllI forwa~d lbe resllllll to lbe
is regulated by an aUlomatlc ~orlnatlhg water polllltlon !lontrol bureau of EID, and
system !bat Injeclll the chemiCjlI Inti» lbe lbe b~u will forrnlllate standarda fo~
dls!lharge based on the amount of dlscharije from lbe new plant.
dlst!harge flow. When lbe plant went on Edwards said c!llTent standards for lbe
line, Ramos said, lbe alltomatl!l system plant are based on the levels that were per.
wasn't !lomplete, which meant lbIl PI'OCIlSS mUted for lbe old SIlwer plant near
had to be manwlly regulated. RI!Idoso High &hool.

He added lbIIt on June 13. he found the "ThIs plant'should be a lot better lball
regtJ1ator had been SIlt too high on lbe lbe older one," be added. " ..
previollS day. He sold he adjusted lbe Edwa~da reported Isler found 35 dead
system after finding lbIl mlstllke. fish In a slretch of lbe river below lbe

The alltoRIIJtI!l system Is now operating. plan!. But based on a "population dell$lty
Ramos said FrIday, "We !lbeclt It lbree- estimate," Patterson estimaled lbe loss to
four Umes a day, and II's staying where we be around 1,000 flsb.
wanllt." . "TIle mlnlmllm nllmbers of game Iish

On June 14, Isler and EnvironmentalIm- (trolltl In lbe Ruidoso Is IISwlly about
provement DIVision (EID) employee Jim 1,2110 tI» 1,400 per mile," Patterson noted.
Edwards checked lbe river for loss of fish, Patterson said lbIl Game and FIsh
and monitored lbe levels of chlorine below DeputmllDt values each fish at $2. He
lbIl plant dlschal'Re pipe. mentioned lbIIt after lbIl actwl loss Is

determined, and lbe OOUSll Is pinpointed,
Edwarda said' simples of lbe wat~ the department will file damages tI»

sbowed five mlillgnms !lhlorlne pe~ liter replace lbIlloss.
of water near lbIl dlscbuge pipe. "At pre- "We !lharge for the toss 01 fish," he add.
SIlRt," he said, "we're not sure if that's on ed. "Bllt whal was lbe loss 10 fishing?
a!l!leptable level." That's lbe bad part, we oon't colloot forlbe

"I oon'l say at lbls point If It was !be ef· intangible. We !lan ollly replace lbll
fluent (that killed lbe fish)," he said. "Bllt nwnbers, bill nollbe sizes."

byDAV1DSHEPPARD
Stair Writer
~ .)

The Rio- Ruidoso has experienced
another loss 01 fash. '

Bob Patterson, state Gsme and Fish
spokesman in santa Fe, estimates up to
1,000 brown Irout were killed June 12 In a
one-mile strell:h of lbe river In !be Bis!llllt
Hill area.

It was Ihe sllCond fish kill In lbe river lbls
year. In February, an estimated 2,500 fish
were killed when gasoline spilled into lbe
river near the Intersectlon 01 Sudderth and
Mechem Drives.

Patterson said FrIday thai, acconllng to
preliminary figures sllbmltted to lbIl state
office by RIlldoso Game and Flsb officer
Randy Isler, "one-qllUter to one-half mlle
01 the river" below the Regional
Wastewater Treatmenl Plant at Bls!lllli
Hili experienced a !lomplete loss of fisb.

The fish were apparently killed two da)'ll
after lbe new sewer plant WIlDt on Ime
June 8.

Village maDllger Jim HIoo indicated fish
were kllled afler lbe planl was "hypo
chlorlDll(ed" when It first started lIP.

"The fish just !lollldn'l handle It," Hlne
added.

John Ramos, wastewater plant super·
visor. sold that on June 12, almost dOIlble
lbe normal amount of clIIorine WP In·

THURSDAY, JUNE 34

1st - 400 yds. Call Me Favorite 2.20, 2.20,
2.20; Featured Wine 4.00, 2.20; Fire De
Eleau 2.20. T: 20:85.
2nd - 400 ydB. Bardileo 9.60, 4.80, 2.20;
Chargln A!lIl 8.80, 2.20; Deal The Cards
2.20. T: 20:37. .

QulneUa -14.60
Dally Double -.12.80 .

3nl - 400 yda. Mr Shawne Moon 2.80, 2.40,
2.20; Ichln To Passum 4.00, 2.20; Tln)'ll
RIln 2.20. T: 20:72.

Qulnella - 8.80
4lb - 400 yda. TIle DlIllcing Gb'1 4.00, 2.80.
3.20; Bronco Bobby 3.80, &.00; Playful
Mood 14.00. '1': 20:69.

Qulnella - 8.60 .
5lb - 400 yds. No Tell MoteI3.flO, 2.20, 2.20;
Realeasy ChIck 2.20, 2.20; Know The Feel·
big 2..20. T: 20:60.

Qulnella-2.80
6lb - 400 ,yda: ShakllD Not Stirred 2.40,
2.40. 2.20; Flop Wall:h &.60. 2.20; SWIlll$
FIlII Moon 2.40. '1': 20:39.

Qulne!la -13.80
7lb - 4lJl! yds. 'YankIle Win 2.40, 2.20, 2.20;
Nimble K1ta!Dan 2.40, 2.20: Possum Te
2.20. T: 20:60.

Qu\bella-UO
8lb - 400 yds.BcattP BallY7.40, 3.20, up;
Amy Jo Mlto 3,00. 2.20; Natlvo-Time 2.20.
T:-20:71. .(

Qulnella.....394.60
12th - 400 yda. Miss SqIl8W Halld 8.40,

&.40, 2.20; Prolldest Moment 6.40, 2.20;
Comlngsecond 2.20. T: 20:64.

Qulnella-$38.20
13lb - 400 yda. Cool Seven &.00, 2.40,

2.40; Rebelena Kay 2.20, 2.20; Home Agam
Rose 3.00. T: 20:&7.

14lb - 400 yda. Easy Prince 3.60, 2.60,
2.20; LilUe Royal ChId< 3.00, 2.20; Running
Blood 2.40. T: 20:34.

Quinella-$4.80
Big l}-t23.oo

Qulnella - 20.00
BlgQ~585.80

Qulnella.....12.40
4th - 400 yds. Pick A Native 11.20, 5.20.

2.40; Getting In Gear 7.00, 2.40; VOII$
Llldty Moon 2,20. '1': 20:74.

QuineUa.....21.oo
5th - 400 yda. Chicks Etta Wind 2.60,

2.40, 2.20; Ease On OallllS 11.00, 2.20; Sun
Wh<!e12.20. T: 20:59.

. Qulnella.....39.80 .
lith - 400 yda. General Gage 3.40, 8.00.

2.20; True Review 6.40, 3.60; Bllgs True
Grit 3.80. '1': 20:83.

Qulnella.....22.oo
7lb - 400 yds. San Ross Leah 2.80, 2.20,

2.20; Sparkling Soone~ 2.80, 2.20;
pampered Mlsb'ess 2.20. T: 20.:74.

Qulnell~97.80
Dally Doub11l-t15.20

. 3rd - 400 yda. Tlnys ZSreta 9.60, 4.00,
2.80; Look At Haze13.60, 2.40; Ichl Bar Girl
2.80. T: 20:75.

FRIDAY. JUNE 25

18t- 400 ydB.Mr. Master Bug 2.40. 2.80,
2.20: Distinctively Me 4.80, 2.20; Lellaro
Gay 2.20. T: 20:34.

2nd - 400 yda. Calm Tom 8.20, 4.40, 2.80;
Pretty SII Su 8.20, 4.40; Whatapass 2.80. '1':
20:98. .

TrltllCta- 32'.20 .,
9th - 400 yds. PaID!. '.I'be Willd 5,40; 3.40,
5.40; MIss LuekyMe10dy 21.00,.31.60; Dlln-
eIng Silky Jet 12.2li. 'l':'2ib60~' ,.

QgiD"lla:-:"21UO,;
10th - 400 i&. LUckirLilc!ky 3.00,.2.80,
2.20; .~ Btii'bltBli8. 1l.llll,,,,~.20;EvIl
Hempen 2.20. 'l': 20:45. '.

. Qulnella - 9.80 .. .
l1lb - 400 yds.. Co 1lfr. l/'em' 11.00, 5.00,
';1.20: CbOCol!lteiJ Doubtll &.00, 3.00; Noble
Holme 2.80. T:20:sa.. .
·QUIil"'ua.....21....

12lb - 400. yds; Mlllbty White Hope &.110,
••40, UIl; Fayre Gamll 4.40. 2.20;~
CbI!lgil)' 2.20. '1': 20:33, ' .

, '4ulilella-25.28 . ..
Qulnella.....13.80 13th ...:. 400 ycl!l.l'400ns. ti'liIsh uo; Ull,

10lb -.400 yds. Browns OMber 3.00, 3.00, 2.00; MInIa8ll.. Bug IUO,5.l)l);~
2.20; Fridlly Nlte Live 7.60, 2.80; bamty Leader'10:00. T: 21:04. ... " . .
La!le2.80. T: ~:82., . 1'!th -400 ytlS.MlB&.AtIlte 'h Bug 4.IlO,

. Qulilella.....18.60 ~2.00, 2.2.Il: W!J!d1·1Jf!t>'·lI.OO,' 2.OOi Van
· 11th - 400 yds. SUWr Mite 8.00. 6.00, HeIIIlleU 3.40, T: 20:.. '. . i ., , .

/l.OOj A1otll· Dream 44.00, 15.40; Ralse.-\.· .'. Quliielili~•.iIO'
Rani)' 7.60. '1': 2O:57.BIgq-lsi."

•

Qulnella-$6.20
8lb - 400 yds, Sooner K1tssala 4.60, 3.20

2.60; Le Ba~a~at 4.00, 4.80; Miss Aztmi
Speed 6.60. T: 2O:1IIl.

Trlfecta.....802.40 .
.9th - 400 yda. Breezing Rebel il.60. 3.80;

2.20; 8os0 RoIl1ll 4.20, 2.40; Pass' It To Me:
· 2.20. T: 20:57.

Qulnella -7.80
7lb - 6 fur. LU!lklly Smashlld 4.80, 2.60,
2.40; Stasb It 4.00, 3.40; Jad<le Splash 3.00.
T: 1:13.3.

Qumella -11.00
8lb - 1 MUe. Strongly 39.80. 17.00, 11.40;
Who's Arguing8.80,6.20; Jean's Late Show
MO. T: 1:12.4. .

Trllecta -1.110.60
9th - 61,2 fur. Hunting A Deal 52.00, 21.20,
8.60; Uno Amo 4.80, 3.00; Big Bidder 3.00.

· T: 1:21.2. '
Qulnella - 148.40

loth - 870 yda. SpIlClal Hank 4.40, 3.20,
2.80; savannah Gambler 3.40. 2.60; Pierre
TIle True 3.20. T: 45:83.

Qulnells - 5.80
I1lb -7 fur. Sir James 6.00. 4.40,3.00; Gest
Brook 14,8Cl. 5.60; Merry Jetset 2.80. '1':
1:28.4.
12th - 6 fur. Pop's Spirll 6.80, 4.60, 2.80;
Seven Too 5.80, 3.80; Likanaero 2.80. T:
1:13.

SUNDAY, JUNE 27

1st - 1 Mlle. Spy's Delight 10.20, 4.60, 2.40;
Dancing Strate 3.80, 2.80; Lady Vanhoofer
2.20. T: 1:44.
2nd - 51,2 fur. Rebel Sea 6.20, 4.40, 3.40;
R1x's Rejll!lt. 10.60, 6.80; Blue BafOe 6.80.
T: 1:08.1. •

Qulnella - 61.60
Dally Double-35.80 .'

31'1i - 400 yda. Mr Shawnee Bug 9.60, 5.20,
3.80; And She, Old 10.00, 8.20; Fan!lY
Dreams 5.60. T: 20:45. _

Qulnella - 49.40
4lb - 400 yda. Llghtfooted22.20. 9.40, 3.40;
Steppin Easy 3.80, 2.40; SpIlCtlllar Rhythm
2.40. T: 19:91.

Qulnella - 27.20
5lb ~ 51,2 fur. Spedal Mojo 8.60, 4.40, 4.40;
Fuz Wuz Fun 6.20, 5.00; Gallllllt Tpty 9.00.
T: 1:08.1.

Qulnella - 21.00
6lb - 550 yda. Solamente 11.00, 6.20, 4.20;
Distinctives Baby 12.40, 7.80; Clean N
Greene 5.60. T: 27:70.

Qulnella -19.60
7lb - 350 YdB. Brown Sllgu Bowl 16.20,
6.00, 2.80; The Heal Is On 3.20, 2.20; East~
W~angiM 2.40. T: 17:94.

Qulnella -16.40
8lb -870 yds, Milos Endeavour 7.20, 4.80,
3.60; Rene Gotiate 6.20, &.00; IlI$IlpIlmble
3.60. T: 46:37.

Trifecta -132.40
9lb - 7 fur. Captense 5.40, 3.80, 2.80; Fill
Madds ClIp 4.80, 3.20; Dunker Bill 3.00. T:
1:25.4.

Qulnella -7.40
10lb - 4 fur. Sundays Payday 4.00, 2.80,
2.20; Running BIl!lket &.00, 3.60; 'Vibrant
Princess 3.00. T: 46:0.

Qulnella -,12.20
I1lb - 1 Mlle. Royal Plnjam 11.20, 7.60,
4.40; Bingo Bonanza 16.40, 8.00; He's A
Don 4.60. T: 1:46.
12tb - 1 Mlle. Classy Amber 8.20, 5.20,
UO;SherUskIlD 6.20, 6.80; Dusky Dee 4.00.
T: 1:44.2.

Qulnella - 35.40
Big Q- 4,1102.20

SATURDAY, JUNE 26

Qulnella -78.8Cl
DoDy Double - 81.00

· ~rd .....3SOyds. Skeaklng Jody Ob3.ll0, 3.00.
2.60; CI1eea1l CrIsp 7.60, 5.80; Red RlYM

· B!I\I!I!le 10.40. T: 18:33.
. QIIIlIella-30.40

·~- 4llI1ytlS.Coda Mundl2.80, 2.tl0. 2.20;
de~ Rclc»l 6020, 2.20; LlIs Bold Heart

2~2Cl.T~ '20:52,
QUIllellll-lll.BO '

· lith - 5Y.l' filt; Slotiny VletOtY 9.ll0, ·1I.2.Il,
.;40;. FlilsliYSCellll jl.80, 5.20; Breaker
N'-e'--~ 700 .... 1'08"'4 ,. 'w ~... :ii,'..... .. ... ',~

Qiimellll-37.20 .
6th~ 44ti yds'lCratker KiI8 4.00, 2.80, 2.20;
Native Gypsy 3.20. 2.20; BO!lgle Machlnll
Nlc 2.2.Il: PI!lliJre IlIIBge :102.ll'. '1': 22:20.

1st. ....: 5'k fur. Suzanne 4.60, 3.20, 2.20;
Rhome Ru)lab 3.00, 2.20; CanIldianna
Beauty 2.20. T: 1:08.3. '

·2nd ~350 yds. Bid A Waye 39.60, 11.40,
., 5.110; Lika nod< &.80, 3.40; Deep Night 2.80.

T: 18:211.

111l'lude classroom additloll$. on which !lOn
stru!lUOn should begin In May of 1983,
Valliant reported.

ColI$truction on lbIl first pbase of lbe
new high school began lbIs monlb. A thinI
phase is also being planned-to Include an
albletl!l wing wllb gymnasillm, hand and
mllSl!l rooms and a shop building.

The new school Is schedllled 10 be open
by fall 01 1984, lbIl superlntllDdent S11ld.

Restaurant and Bu.
-}"etitlon from Alma Russell to open

Alamogordo Street from Lot 7 through
Center Avenue.

-Change of easemllDt, Lot 1, Tract Q,
Palmer Gateway for Bill HIrschfeld.

-Report from Planning and Zoning.
-Blda on airport gate !lontrollers.
-DllClared surplus: report from ~-

chasing agllDt John Cupp on saie of am·
bulan!le.

-Ambulan!le report .from village
manager Jiln Hlne.

-Resolution 82-7 for change In 1981-82
budgeL

-Change in lISe of 1981-82 revenlle-shar·
Ing illRds.

-Employee representative 10 personnel
"---' - .u .

-RIlport from village attorney Lee
Huckstep on non·proflt c~raUoti fw
water rlghlll a!lqulslUon.

Ej'nestSO(j~Y. Damoge from th~fire wail estimated lit
more than $2 million.

proprlaled by lbe 1982 Legislature for New
MexI!lo schools. Sl:hool Sllperlntendent Pal
Valliant saidalIlbe scbools' requesls were
CIIt, however.

Valliant said he Is very pleased with lbe
aDOO8tion RIIIdoso rllCeived lbls year and
feels !lOnfldent lbe 10081 district will also
be ~antlid a sizeable llUIR next year fD~
phase three of lbe school.

The sll!lOnd phase of lbIl high school will

The Rllldoso OOllRcU will hold a final
budget hearing at its 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
meeting at Ihe village admlnlstr'Btive
«:enter before acting on Resolution 82-6 for
adoption of lbe $8 million village budget
fo~ fISCal 1ll82-83.

The mooting will be Pl'\lCeded by a smdy
session for COWlClllrnen at 6:30 p.m.

Olber items on lbe !l!I\I!IcU agenda are:
-Ms. Campbell, reganling violation of

property line, Lot 14, Singing Pines Sub
division.

-Publl!l heatings on restllurant beer
and wine ll!lllnses for Gall B. Adams and
Cluistll K. Adams for Sonny's Bar·b-que;
and for Hall$lleli and Annmarie SchIuneg
ger for SwisS Chalet Inn.

-Publl!l hearing on request of kall$fer
of dlspensenl liquor lI!l1lnse for TIIomas C.
Salazar and Roy T. Rigoni fo~ DeSperado

ADESOJA11 SCI~E.·The !ntetlot'of the gymnasium of
Honda SChool IS .liiJr'Veyedf bV schOl:lI superintendent

ffigh school receives $1.7 million
The RIlidoso &hools were ollOO8~$1.7

million for !lonstrucUon of phase two of lbe
new hlllb school from lbIl Public School
Capital Outlay Coun!lll during Ita meeting
Thursday In santa Fe.

01 the 19 schools approved 10 l'\lCelve
!lapltal outlay fllRds from lbe state,
Rllidoso was granted lbe second largest
allOO8tion. The school dlstri!lt had re
quested $2.1 mlillon of !be $15 mIiIIon aP'

Rllidoso DowlI$ tnlstees will meel
tonight al7 p.m. allbe municipal buDding.

Mayor J. C. Day and tnlstees Harrold
Mall$eIl and Jake Harris will report on
lbelr meeting 11ISt Tuesday with Fred

c MlIIliz, ~etary 01 lbe stateTaxation and
Revenue Department. The boIIn1 plall$ to
look Into the possibility of establishing a
user charge for spllClal SIlrvlces provided
tI» Rllldoso Downs Race Tradl.

Other agenda Items Indude:
-Report from Planning and Zoning

Commission.
-Resolution ~adoptlon01 the fas!lal

year 19112-1l3 blldget.
-Amend ordlnan!le 82-2 con!lerning

flood !lontrol.
-Purchase of radio for Unit 4.
-M. L. Wimberly. regarding a water

bill at lbe Roping Arena.
-Budget adjustment-kansfer line

itenis.

.' Villages' governing bodies to meet
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2610 Suddenh

DORmA pURCHEn

For further Information, contact Louise
Puckett at 257-4944.. ,

Women's Aglow
speal<Cier announced

Meliasa Sanchez, daughter of Danny and ,;
Nora '·Sanchez, and Cindy Montano,.
daughter of Raymond and Madalina Mon·
timo, have been named aa scholarsliip'\'
recipients. Both girls reside at San
Patricio. \'

The presidential scholarships pay $40lf' .
toward tuition and are awarded only to In
coming freshmen students. Students must
maintain a 2.7 overall.grade point average
dUring their high school years to be eligi.
ble for the presidential scholarship.

Stacia Bolz will be speaker for the
Women's Aglow Fellowship tonight at 7
p.m. In the La Paz Room at the Holiday
Inn.

Bolz, the wife of a commander of the Air
Force Geophysics LaboratorYil'l Holloman
Air Force Base, sings and plays guitar in
an active Christian music ministry. She
also hosts a Women's Full Gospel Lun
cheon and'a Wednesday night fellowship al
Holloman.

Fashion Boutique

1/3 off!
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NEW MEXICO··M1SS
CanoW Building

Sudderth DrNe

Sundays 11 • 4
M· F9:30· 5:30

Two Hondo High School seniors have
been ,awarded presidential scholarships
from.. New Mexico Highlands University
for the 1982-83 academic year.

"

. .

grams when their applications were sub
mitted for regilllUll competltlon.

David Tally of Picacho IIn(l a member of
the Hondo FFA chapter waa presented
with a $100 check as the New M~ico FFA
fish and wildlife management proficiency
award winner during the atate FFA ct:ln
vention. Tally Will now compete against
other state winners for one of the foor na·
tlonwide regional awards.

Doretta Burchett of Hondo also received
$100 as the winner of· the New Mexico FFA
swine productlon proficiency award. She
too will compete for a nationwide regional
award.

Only one regional winner will be selected
from eachof the four FFA administrative
regions. If either Tally or Burchett win the
regiorials, then they will receive $250 and
partially paid travel expenses to the Na·
tional FFA Convention in Kansas City,
Missouri, this November.

r
.

. .,
t
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Hondo students <;Jet scholarships,,

9:45-11 :00
11: 15·12:00
11:00-2:00
2:30-3:00
3:30-4:30

\(1:30-11:30
12:00-1 :00
1:30,2:30
3:00-4: 15
4:30-5:00

9: 15-10: 15
10: 15·1f:00
11'00·11 :45
11.45-12:30
12:30-1:15

1 :30-3:30
3:45-4:30
5:00-7:00

,
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DAVID TALLY
~

..)

Bookmobile schedule

SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS

1/2 price

niece of the bride, served as flower girls.
FollOWing the .ceremony, there was an

outdoqr reception in the Lloyd's garden on
the lawn overlooking Nantucket Sound.

The newlyweds plan to spend their
honeymoon on(·a camping and canoeing
trip in Minriesota and Manitoba, Canada.

Alice Lloyd Carrigan is a 1978 graduate
ol Middlebury College In Middlellury, Ver
monl. She is a parl·tlme sludent al Ihe
University of New Mexico.
Ca~rigan is a 1974 graduate of Goddard

High School in Roswell. He presently
sludies economics al UNM and is the stale
dislributor for Snell Darner Fencing Pro·
ducts. Thc couple resides in Albuquerque
al 2103 Cornell Southeast.

Tllt'nslMV, Jt'LY I:
Weed P.O.
Sacramenlo P.O.
Pinon Store
Dunken
Hope Park

WgU:>.;f:SIM \. JtJ:>.;" 30:
La Luz Area,
Valley View Ave.
Holloman Ave.
Bonita AvE'
While Sands Ave.
MalpaisAve.
La Luz PlaZIJ
La Luz Arrt?'s
Tularosa P.()

Tt'~:SD,\V. JUNg 29:
Hondo Valley Cafe
'Lincoln P.O.
Capitan Smokcy Bear Cafe
Carrizozo Elertric Office·
Oscuro.

. . ~ ,..'
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Two area Future Farmers of America
(FFAl members took another step toward
national recognitlon in FFA award pro-

Hondo FFA members
,

receive state awards

THE HAIRPORT
RUdy P. Gar-cia - Monday & Tuesday
Ruby Walsh - Wednesday-Saturday

Welcoming
Maxwell Vance

Owner of Wild Hair, Roswell, N, M,
Now with The Halrpart

Wednesday & Thursday

,

.II.L BLASS JIANS
$••00

-PLAZA CINTER -

SELECTED
ITEMS

Obituaries

Notice on
publication
of weddings

The Ruidoso News will publish
wedding wrileups only tf received
by The News within 30 days after
the event.

Qualily pholographs 01 the cou
ple, or bride, will be published.
with black and white photos
preferred.

Wedding writeup forms are
available at The News. or the ac·
counl may be wriUen for submis
sion.

OLMA'S
r='"~~L.1:J ~1.:.~ ~ (~:I--- .. . ·Blouses .
1 3· ·Dresses

off.Pants
• Coorclinate.

Ada A. WilJiams
.. Ada·A. Williams, Ruidoso, died Tuesday,

.June 22, In the RUidoso-Hondo Valley
Hospital. _

She was born August 20, 1891, in ,
Missourt.

Survivors include her grandsons, Eddie
L. Parker, Ruidoso, Ancel Parker of San
Francisco, California, Ricky Parker of
Edgewood and Kevin Parker of Lubbock,
Texas; and niece Alice Collins of Hanford,
California,

Gl"lIveside funeral services were held
Thursday, .June 24, in Edgewood.

Arran'gements were by Clarke's Chapel
of Roses, Ruidoso.,

Bobby Bell, age six-and·a·half, son of
Gordon and Debbie Bell, died Thursday,
Ju~e ~7, .at Lea Regional Hospital at Hobbs
of IOJur.es sustained June 14 when his
horse fell with him at the family home in
Bronco, Texas.

He is also survived by his brother, Chris,
age 10; his sister, Colbie, age six-and.a.
half; and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Knapp of Ruidoso and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bell of Hobbs..

Services were Saturday, June 19, at
Tatum Baptist Church.

A memorial fund to benefit Lea R~gional .
Hospital has been established in Bobby's
na)lle. Those wishing to express their sym
pathy in this manner may address their
contributions to Vickie Winner, Box 510,
Ruidoso Downs, or give them to Janey or
Jerry Perry. at Armadillo Stained Glass
Studio In Ruidoso.

Bobby Bell

Alice B. Lloyq and Wade Patrick Car-
I rigan were joined in holy matrimony

Saturday, June 26, at the summer home of.
the bride's parents in Cotull,
Massachusetts. '

Scott T. O'Brien administered the vows
during an interdenominational ceremony
in the woods. Music was provided by the
Renaissance trio.

The bride was given In marriage hy her
father, H. Gales Lloyd III of Haverford.
Pennsylvania. Wade Carrigan is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Carrigan of Ruidoso.

Shippen Davis of San Crislobal served
Miss Lloyd as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were: Elizabelh Hobson of Tempe,
Arizona; Lallie O'Brien of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; and Patricia McNamara of
Auburndale, MassachUsetts.

The best man was Ihe groom's brother,
Chris Carrigan. Ushers were: Ed Kruse of
Durango, Colorado; Greg Segouia of
R1lSwell; and Gales Lloyd and Bill Lloyd of
Haversford, Pennsylvania.

Ring bearer was Timothy O'Brien. the
bride's nephew. Amie Carrigan, niece of
the bridegroom. and Rebecca O'Bricn.
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SCORE TO DATE
Boys-39
Girls-45

At the Hospital

CLARKE'S
\ C~apel of Roses

~l'i!::jI 257·7303

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

. Serving Ruidoso
And All of Uncoln CountV'

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Benny C. Coulston, Baby

Boy, 7 Ibs., lOll. OZS., June 22.

Maryland; candle lighter was Ashley
Hodge, nephew of the bride, from Der·
w~, .

A reception was held at Cree Meadows
Country Club follOWing the ceremony, with
Kathryn Cooley of Ruidoso and Melanie
McGuire of San Angelo, Texas, serving as
hostesses. ~

Following a trip to Ixtapa, Ml!XIlf6, the
couple will reside in Abilene, Texas.

The bride Is a 1979 graduate of Ruidoso
High School and wlll be a senior at Abilene
ChrIstian University this fall.

The groom Is.employed as an accountant
with Davis, Kinard and Company· of
Abilene.

June 22 - ADMITJ'ED: Diane COUlston,
Ruidoso; Alberta SOna, Hondo; Betty
Brown Roff, Ruidoso; Paui J. Sansouci, St
Petersburg, Fl.; Velma SOIf, Ruidoso.
. June 23 - ADMITJ'ED: Swede Johnson,
Roswell. D~SMISSED:. Harold T. Horn-.
buckle, Eulalia Padilla. _,

June 24 '"" DISMISSED: SWede Johnson,
Paul .Sansoucl, Loyce Cralgh, Bill
Streeter.
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DQn 6 Mary PQtSQns-OwnetS

• Dil/le Houseton-Manager

.
Q620 Sudderth - Across From Sonny's Darbeque<

,'AI D1ClCk East of Telephone Company
PLENTY OF OFF STREET PARKING
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SUSAN MILLER AND TERRY ARRINGTON
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··Summer Clearance!
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE REDUCED

% to ih!!.
/lI!!!!!II 9:30AM. - 5:30P.M..
IiIiiiIt MondoyThru Spturday .'.

altetatlOns available phone 257·5776
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The groom's father served as best man.
Groomsmen were Brett McClIntock of
Dumas, Texas; Rocky Ralnbalt of Green·
ville, Texas; Pablo Bustamonte of Juarez,
Mexico; and Jerry Neeld of Byron, Texas.

Ushers were Rick Mound of Ruidoso;
Richard BurneU of Dumas, Tl!XJlS; and
Ross Naylor of Roswell.

Flower girls were Valerie and Anna
Hodge, nieces of the bride, from Derw~,

Miller: Arrington exchange vows
Susan Came MlIIer and Terry Eugene

Arrington were married May 22 at 7 .p.m.
at the {"irst Christian Chrch, with the
Reverend Ken COle officiating.

The bride ia the daughter of Sidney F.
and Susan P. MlIIer, Ruidoso; the groom's
parents are Mr. and Mr. T. E. Anington,
Ruidoso.

Music for the double ring ceremony was
prOVided by Rebecca White of Roswell,
ChrIs Robinson of Albuquerque, Mrs.Don
na Willard and Sidney Bill ~iIIer, brother
of the bride:

The bride, given in marriage by her
father, wore a gown of nylon organza trim
med in pearls and iridescent ~ulns_ The
Queen Anne necllline was edged iii org8Jl%ll
ruffles, with sweetheart underbodlce. The
bUstle front and ba~.oforganza and lace
flounces created a fuil chapel-length train.
The. camelot headpiece was covered In
Rachelle lace adorned with pearls and se-

. quinS. The full chapel-length lIIuslon veil
was edged in Rachelle lace, with a blusher
veil attached.

Matron of honor for the bride \yas
Caroline Lewis of Lubbock, Texas, cousin.
of the bride. Maid of bonor was Susan
Bauchert of EI Paso, Texas. Bridesmaids
were.Pam Robinson of Albuquerque, sialcr
of the groom; Kim Matheson of San An·
tanio, Texas; and Ann Marie Wass of
Richardson, Texas.
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Cliff and Arden~~asslie4 with KaTon Pet
ty and Murial Blpodworlh for tl!e tille,
each pair scoring lI,p7 total.

Sand~ Gales 'of Farmil!llIQn WQn II $50
gift certificate from Jusl Jean~ for winn
ing the Hole Closest to, the Pin Contest.
Elich golfer got a tee shol on the 13th hole
and the one who was cI~sllst won.

Davis Services
-, '". .'wins a pair

A total of 32 teams (64 women) competed
in the tournament with golfers coming
from all over the Southwest. .

"The next tournament on tbe Cree
Meadows schedUle is a roember,guest in;

.vilational July 7·6.

. The big Cree Meadows Men's Invita
tional will be held August 2-5 and the
Johnny WlJIiams Memorial Partnership
Tournament will take place September

. 24·26.

::
Davis Services moved its record to 6-2 in

RUido~o Men's Slow Pitch Softball League
competition wi.\" a doubleheader victory
Frillay night al the All-American PlIrk':
fielll In Ruidoso Downs.

Monday Night
Ladies' League

Tcam &tandings
I. Three Strikes

and a Spare IS 5
2. StJlIShineGlrls 14 6
3. Hits and Misses 13 7
4. Norma's Daughters 11 9
5. Simpson Savages 11 9
6. Resort Reservations 9 1I
7. Guller Girls 8 12
8. Easy Rollers 8 12
9. Blooming Idiots 5 14

10. Sumroer Strikers 5 15
Indlviduallllgh Game Scratch

B. Scarbrough, 206; A. Keith, 189;
W. Hughes, 182

Individual High Game
with lIandicap

B. Scarbrough, 258; W. Beasley, 247;
A. Keith, 234

tndlviduaI High Series Scratch
A. Keith, 483; W. Hughes, 472;

W. Beasley, 463
Individual High Series

with lIandicap
W. Beasley, 538; A. Keith, 528;

W. Hughes, 511
Team HIgh Game Seratch

Three Strikes and a Spare, 551 ;
Hits and Misses, 531;

Suroroer Strikers, 531;
Sunshine Girls, 524
Team Higb Game

with Handieap
Hils and Misses, 802; Three
Strikes and A Spare, 191;

Sunshine Girls, 781;
Team IIlgh Series Scratch

Three Strikes and a Spare, 1,630; Sunshine
Girls, 1;498; Summer Strikers, 1,487

Team High Series
with Handicap -

Three Strmes and A'Spare, 1,11'70;
Sunshine Girls, 1,755~

SummerStrikers, 1,723
~. . .

Ruidoso matman,
,

attends 'CQmp

Dilvis Services .took a 17-7vlcl0rY over"
Alamo Pipe and'SUpply and a 24-14 win.
over-eoncrete Products. League-leading {
The Inncredible (7-1) had a bve.

{, L~,~ ""
....~ ,

Alaroo Pipe and Supply is now 3-5 whili
Concrete Products is 1-7.

Bret Maul, a sophomore at Ruidoso High
School, was among the 110 young athletes
from lIine slates participating in the 16th
annual Rocky Mountain Wrestling Camp
held recently at Western State College
(WSCI in Gunnison, Colorado.

The wrestlers spent about six hours per
day on the mats, receiving instruction
from camp director Tracy Borah of WSC
and the 17 other high school and college
coaches of the staff.

Bowling scores
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The Elks Lodge will hold a run·a-thon
Saturday with donations to benefit
cerebral palsy and the National Founda.
tion for Children.

The run, which will begin at6 a.m., will
sfart from the Elks Lodge and go east on
Highway 70 to Biscuit Hill. The runners
will go as long as they can.

There is no entry fee for the runners.
However, money Is being donated for each
mile the competitors run. ...,

Lodge to
hold run

Bobbie Abel and Marian sallbornWQh
Ihe second f1ighl low gross croWn wit!!:.a
159 score, They fired an 82 Thursday .an<}l\
77 Friday.

There was a two-way tie for the second
I1ight low net tille. Maria Silger and Jo .
Rash tied with Thelma Marsh and Dorothy
O'Dell, eac/I team scoring a 117.

Most of the youths in the camp areofrom
New Mexico. The camp has been held for
at least seven years in Ruidoso. Before
Drew took it over. the previous NMSU
coach held the camp.

basketball players when· they leave the
camp," Drew said. "We'll teach them the
fundamentals or basketball and they'll
play l!ames at their own level."

The camp will last five days, Family
Night Friday will end the activities.
Awards for top free throw shooter, top
field goal shooter. most valuable player
and best one-on·one player will be given
out in each division.

,....,
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July 13 - JUly 24

July 27 - August7

August 10 -August21

SUNDAY AND MONDAY - ROCk tNt ROLL NIGa-rS
- . . ~

3 tniles North On Highway37P\ione258-3555,

teams competed in the tournament which drew
golfers from dll over New Mexico and the Southwest.

,,.

...Ruidoso's largest and liveliest nightclub!
Now Playing

TIMBERLINE
June 29 - JUly 10

Roy Clayton

Clay Mac
Rodger Ivie

• oj
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OH NO ...
I missed getting my

RUIDOSO NEWS!

257-4001
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About.22 girls have signed up for the
camp. Thirty-nine girls participated in last
week's session, including siX from the Elks
RuIdoso Gymnastics Academy tRGAI
Mountaintops competition team.
RGA director John Eberle Is the director

of the camp. Several other coaches and
gymnastic officials are also involved in the
camp.

Sunday a cHnlc was held for the gym
nasts and coaches.

(NMSU l. Tryouts for the three diVisions
~ere held last night.

The youngest and most inexperienced
players will be in the Coil division. The
medium age players will compete in the
Junior division and the older players in the
Senior division.

"We hope the kids wnJ have learned onc
or two things that will make them better

nine Thursday and the \>ack nine today
(Friday)."

Neely is from Mesa, Arizona. Samaha is
from EI Centro; California.

Ruth Walizer and Georgia Mitchell
finished second in the low nel competltion,
shooting a 62 Thursday and a 59 Friday for
a'121 lotal.

Helen McDaniels And Georgia George Carol Bayless and Ardith patterson took
look lhe low gross championship of the the third flight low gross chaDlpionship
first f1ighl With a 159 total, 80 Thursday with a 169 total. They scorlld an 83 Thurs
and .79 Friday; Minnieola Stewart and day and all, 11'6 F,riday.' They also were
JohnieCarlisle were the low net cham- '''unofficial'' winners of the low net· title
pions with a 107 total, 53 Thursday and 54 with an. outstanding 106 score, 49 Thursilay
Friday. and 57 Friday. "

Dora Ogas and Myrte! Nelson were se- if a tearo 1:"ins the low' gross title,
cond in the low net competition with a 125 however, It can't be awarded the low net
score, 64 Thursday and 51 Friday. '. championship. ThUS, the team of Shirley
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REVI NEELY (left) and Mary Samaha won the gross ti·
tie of the championship flight in the first Cree
Meadows ladies Golf Invitational Friday. Thirty-two

Hours:
7:30 p'.m.

».( tIl
2:00 a.tn.

. -,.\
,~" .

The Mountaintops Gymnastics Camp
begins its second summer session today at
the Nazarene Church Carop Grounds.

The Lincoln County Women's Softball
Association will continue its schedule
tonight at the All-American Park field In
Ruidoso Downs and at Fort Stanton field.

Attic and Friends leads the association
with an 8-0 record. The Rebels, Country
Blues and the Fire are tied for second
place with 6-2 records.

continues tonight

Weldon Drew cage camp opens
The Fourth Annual Weldon Drew

Basketball Camp started Sunday aner
nooh at the Ruidoso High SChooljU'JD.

About 60 youths, Including four girls,
showed for the camp opening. The camp is
open to youths from 10 to 18 years old.

The camp will be run on three levels, ac
cording to Drew, the head hasketball
coach at New Mexico State Universltv

CAMP DRAWS 60 YOUTHS

Mountaintops gymnastics
camp continues this week

......

~Women's softball

CREE MEADOWS LADIES iNVITATI'ONAL ""
,~" ..•'.,

Samaha, Neely captu..egl''':.~Qwn·;
• ."I ••

,. ...... ",. "'---. '"- ..,. ~~ ,.., .- .... "- --... -

,(If this concepi makes Iiltle or no sense,
don't worry, it is basically another way for
tennis players to bolster their. egos.)

Anyway, I was pleased to note the name
of Rand Evett· of Grand Junction, Col
orado, among the mlm players at
Wimbledon.

You see, I played and beat Rand Evett
. (then of Tucson) in the 1964 Southwest
Open. Unfortunately, il!Ind lost his fir;;t
round'match at Wimbledon in foursets to a
Czech player.' .

After puzzlin~ over this for a tiroe, I
decided that Rand's perfor,!,ance, in light;,
of my win over him 18 years ago, entities
me to claim an "indirect close loss" at
Wimbledon. . ';.

Not bad, ell? .
Brian Teacher of Califorllla; another of

my opponents in the juniors, is also play·
Ing Wimbledon, and won his first round. f
lost 10 Brian in California when I was 12,
but one set went 10 7·5.

So I'm waiting to see how he does the
rest of the way to determi1le whether I can
make any "indirectlJ claims based on his
perfonnance. Like I said, Wirobiedon is a
wonderful vicarious experience.

Even so, wanting the real experience of
playing a tournament, Randy Herzbcrg
and I went down to Carlsbad Friday for the
Cavern City Open.

I thought we acquitted ourselves fairly
well. We stayed alive long enough in the
tournament Saturday to play seven scts
each, Including five sets of singles.

And I am not speaking entirely
figuratively when I say we "stayed alive."
The temperature In Carlsbad that day was
103-.

Fortunately, with gallons of Gatorade
and several changes of shirts, we surviv
ed.

. There's a tournament In EI Paso this
weekend, but· I think I'll stay home and
watch Wimbledon on TV. It's cooler that
way.

'. ,l., ... ''jI>._

Around
Sports

with· Tim Palmer

. ,
Mary Samaha and Revl Neely played a

strong consistent game in winning the low
gross title of the championship flight in the

___________--------------------- first Cree Meadows Ladies Invitational
36-hole Golf Tournament which ended Fri-
day. ., .

The talented duo fired a 73 on Thursday
and a 74 Friday for a 147 total. Judy Jones
and Jonnie King won the jow net cQropeti~

tion with a 120 total, 511' on Thursday and 62
Friday.

"We tearoed well," said Neely Iihhe low
gross championship duo's play: "II was a
fun course to play but the greens were dif
ficult." '

Samaha, who was playing the course for
the first tiroe, agreed that parts of the
course were difficult:

"We had to replay a lot of putts,"
Sam.aha said. "We did well on the front

Wimbledon Is a. fortnight of tennis. which
is enjoyed vicarfously by tennis players
throughout the world.

This year's e'dition of the AlI,EngJand
Championships has been punctu.ated by
frequent rain delays, but the lourna!JIent
continues 10 move along and will probably
finish on schedule Sunday.

This Wimbledon is 'particularly in.
teresting to me ,because Several p!l\yers
with whose games I am familiar are I'Qr.
ticipating. ,

At least four players in the men's draw
competed in the Southwest Conference1ast
year.

American Chip Hooper, who knocked off
seeded Australian Peter McNamara early
on, played for the University of Arkansas.
In his rookie pro year, Hooper has played
his way Inlo the world's top 20 men.

HooPer goes six·foot-five or six and can
hit his serve 135 mph-a decided advan·
tage anytime, but more so on the fast grass
courts of Wimbledon.

Also of interest is the fact that Hooper is
black. So is another American male who is
roaking a name for himself at Wimbledon,
Californian Lloyd Bourne.

Bourne defeated two-time finalil!t I1ie
Nastase of Romania. On the women's side,
twice champion Evonne Goolagoiig
Cawley was knocked off by young Zina.
Garrison of Houston, also a black.

UNot a wave, but a ripple." was the way
coromentator Bud Collins described the
emergence of American blacks in the
ranks of world class tennis players.

Look for players like Hooper and Gar·
rison to keep making their mark and help
show the way for others of their race In
what has been for too long a largely
unintegrated sport.

In tennis, we have the concept of the Hin..
direct win." This comes about when a
player you have baiten beats another
player, thereby giving you an Indlrecl win
over the second player.

A lo-kilometer and two-mile run will be will begin at9 a.m.
conducted by the Capitan women:s Clu\> T-shirts will be given out to the first 100
Saturday. j entrants. Trophies will be awarded to the

. .. man and woman with the fastest overall
Runners roay. PIC~ up pye-reglStrallon times. The top three finishers In each age

forms al B&I, PIZza 10 CapItan. na,ce day division will also receive trophies.
registratiOII will be from 7 a.m. 10 8:1S
a.m. Runners will be transported by bus For more information on the two races.
from the restaurant to starting points 6.2 contact Dottie McVeigh at 354-2601 or Pat
and two miles north of Capitan. The race Sullivan at 354-2664.

Capitan runssch'eduled Saturday
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eoaches and tllfefees. . ." .
.."Four of our five referCl'ls also c:AAl1b'

teams," Grantham said. "That's hl\fd .t\)
!,lo. We're always searchlilg for more
coaches and referees." '" .

What does Grantham like be$t about SOIl- .
cer?' .

"The fact it's the greatest team sport
ev,er," he saId. "No one superstar CIII!
carrY the team. It requires complete' team:
wQrk from every player,",
Gr~nthamalsomakes a case for sllccer

as the world's most popular sport.
"About 1.5 billion people will watch the

Wllrld Cup this year," he said. "That's
more than any other sporting event.' .

"Soccer hasn't reached that stage in this .
countrY yet. However, it's still growing,"

Grantham will keep busy this summer
until the fall s~ason registration begins in
August. He will be one of the assistant
coaches at the Bobby Moffat Soccer Camp

.atWhite Mountain Middle School this Week
and will coach at some other youth camps
in the Southwest after that.

hits fllr the Elks.

Security Bank ended the season with a
.7-8 record while the Elks were 2-14.

.The league will holds its trophy banquet
Wednl'Sday at 7 p.m. in the Elks Lodge. An
lIll-sta.r team will be selected for the
district tournament n"xt .month,
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ended the season with a 7-9 record while the Elks
finished at 2-14. The league will hold its season
ending banquet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Elks
Lodge.

the Jaycees. Brian Davis, who also pitched
well for the Jaycees this season, had a
home run to spark th~ winners' attack. All

. of the Jaycees players hit well in the gariie~

Ruidoso State Bank ended the season
with a 6-9 record.

Clay Mosley was the winning pitcher (or
Security Bank. Nndy Castanada belted t¥to

, . ,

Grantham has coached an' imdel'-l~
team, the Celtic, every seaspn since the
league began. Ho also coached an unller
eight team one year and an under-12 team
another season.

Girls made up about 15 percent of the
total league enrollment this past spring
season which was not quite as much as
Grantham had hoped for.
"It (girls' enrollment) wasn't really that

much compared to when we first started,"
he said. . '

Grantb~m's wife, Suzanne, also coaches
a youth soccer team in the RSSA. She has
coaehed the under-eight Bandits for three
years.

An adult soccer league was formed two
years ago but has been in limbe for the
past two seas.ons because of lack of in
terested players.

Despite the fact the league is in a stage'
of limited growth, it still needs more

-
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CLAY MOSLEY hurls a pitch for Security Bank in its
24-8 victory over the Elks in' a'Ruidoso Little League
baseball finale Thursday night at the Little League
field. Mosley was the winning pitcher. Security Bank

The Jaycees ended the t982 Ruidoso Lit
tle League baseball season with a. perfect
16-0 recotd as they defeated Ruidoso State
Bank 7·2 Friday night at the Little League
field.

In a contest Thursday night, Security
Bank rolled over the Elks 24-8.

Mike Lewis was the winning pitcher fo~

The first youth soccer league season
began in the fall of 1979 with 120 'youths
coming out for the sport. .

The youth league reached a peak of 300
kids in the spring of 19BI but went down to
200 this past season. .
"That's still a 101 of kids," Grantham

said. "We're sort of in a stage of controlled
growth right now."

.Jaycees complete .season undefeated
,

, Gary Ilro'!'l1
sports Writer

Ifyou pick one caliber to hunt all types of
terrain, pick a bullet weight that com
promises the situation. Use one that is
light enough for fairly flat shooting in open
country, but heavy enough to cut through
some brush in the woods.

Send questions: Wilderness Wisdom
P.O. Box 237, Pittsville, MD 21850. '

On the other hand. some people object til
the recoil from a caliber as large as the
30-06 for deer hunting. Deer aren'l really
hard enough to stop to require a caliber
that large unless you like it. There are cer
tainly several .24 and .25 calibers that are
adequate.

My own preference might go like this.
For hunting open field areas; a .243. 6mm,
.25V, .270. or 3D-06 would do well. For heavi- ,.,
1y wooded areas; a 3D-30. 30-06..35. or .270
would be fine. These are only my choices,
and there are a dozen others that will per
form well.

Grantham, who work~at Morgan's
Mountain Sports store, got •acquainted
with Bob. Gr~son, the head chef at Cree

Butcli Grantha.~ was born in Scotland, Meadows Country Club and a native of
so it's not supr,slDg that he's been in- , England.
terested in soccer for a long time. In the spring of 1979, Grantham and

What is surprising is the fact Grantham, Gregson started going to the schools in the
the'director of the Ruidoso-Sertoma Soc- area and holding informal clinics.

,cer Association' <RSSAJ, became in-
terested.in soccer while living In Texas. . "The clinic turnouts were much better

"I left Scotland when I was less than a tha'n we had hopcd for," Grantham said.
,year ollt," Grantham said. "1 lived in "We taught the kids the basics of the spart
Texas for a 'long time, well aware of soccer' like ldcking and passing the ball around.
as a sport. . We worked all summer." .

"I moved to Dallas and i.n 1967 started
playing in some adult soc~er matches
there. Some people approacned me about
coaching youth soccer so'l did."

After a while, Grantham played for the
Dallas Tornado· B team, but a serious
automobile accident all but put an end to
his soccer playing career. .

The soccer injury plus dissatisfaction
with big city lire helped Grantham decide
to move to the RiJidoso area in 1975.

"My parents, had lived in Capitan for
many yea,,"," he Said. "My father said
Ruidoso might be a good place to move to
so we did that." '

with· Wayne Calloway
•

This may seem a strange question (rom
one whll claims to havc been at the sport
for some years, but I reccntly moved from
a county that allowcd only shotguns for
deer hunting. All my years have d<llllt w'th
such an arm rather than a ,·ifle. If lhcre is
one best rifle calibcr, I would appreciate
your recommendation.

PhillipT., Maryland

Wildetness Wisdom

Dear I)hillip: Three or four years ago I
received a similar question, and my
answer is sUlI the same. There is no such
thing as a perfect caliber. Some do par
llcular jobs better Ihan othel'S. Even for
the same game animals a compromise wiIJ
be needed if you hunt varied lcrrain condi
tions, such as open woods as well as hen. vy
limbered areas, and occasionally large
open areas. If, however. you hunt the same
basic terrain features and sim.ilar
animals, ~you can come ptelly close Lo
tailoring a C'aliber to your needs perfectly.

The .problem in askil;1g1or a recommen
dation, is thaI people lend to get hung up on
a caliQer that docs a good'job for Ihem, so
they ~liek with 't. ''AlTd Why not. I am a'

. diehard 30-06 fan because it can be used
with a; wide variely of bu'lIet weights and
powder charges. making it versatile
enough for almost any North American big
game; possibly exeepting the big bears.
Some say it will even adequately handle
them. That's opinion. but ballistics will

','" .. prove the versalilily of the '06.

Dear "!ayne: For ~any years, for a
short timll'every seasdl\'fl have hunted one
of the .llI1ost elusfve game animals In
America. The whltetaUed deer. It would be
difficul( to find a niore~lusive and stately

, animal. Qft.en,1 haw been outmaneuvered,
.,.~, outwaited, and rendered empty handed.
.,....L ; dB.ut alAlwatl'i~s thhe e

l
xperldlel~kcelhabs beef!'t rfewar

mg. .oug cou ley ene I rom a
~ few tips,. my ques\i9Jl doesn't really deal

with the' art of hunting deer; inslead it
questions the ideal choice or rifle,calibers .
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WAYNE MCGUF,FIN tees off on the 55th hole in the Longest Day of Golf
action Thursday at Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club. McGuffin, Rob
Steinmetz and Dr. Paul Whitwam each finished 101 hales of golf to raise
money for the American Cancer Society. Pletlges were made for each
hole the golfers completed. After their final hole, the golfers were
treated to dinner and drink by several Alto residents who had watched
the action.

BUTCH GRANTHAM started the Ruidoso-Sertoma Saccer Association in
1979 a(ld the youth soccer program has dane well since then. Graotham
played with the Dallas Tornado B team when he lived in Dallas 10 years
ago:
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Now FI,ing APrel.brized Altd All Weather..
:. Cheyenne II Turbo Prop Jet

•••••••••••••••••••••••* Stone Charter Service .
~ Has Returned To Ruidoso.

*

258~3555

Cousins' is famous for tender, succulent steaks
seaf~od, delicate poultry, and spicy Italian entrees:
CouslDS' also has one of the most extensive wine selec
tions in Southern New Mexico.

Open 1 days a week
hours: 5:30 to 10:00 p.m.

3 Miles North on Highway 37
" " , 0 '~'" ~. ,.

COUSINS'
'. Q:,~' .

Restaurant
...anold friend in Ruidoso

~~... J"#IIct7~,

Gateway Center
. 251-5424

•--

••,

··.'•
...
'0" ,,'.'.'••
:~
~,

.~.

.'..'
",')4:

Fly Stone Charter Service
Call )im$tone
At 258-4464' .

,******-*****************'" .. ' ~

, J, i> C . ' t;;;." . \ ..
f' ; J~ . . .. , !.,: ., 't'.

......~ .J...... 'O:''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''"''''' _''''''''''''' '-oiIii ''''''' '''''" ''''''IlooII'''''''''''''' ''''''''''' IolIliI''''' l.iIIlli_ilIIIiIilloIliiolll Wi 1IIIl"i.iii;\6i.,.wllii·.· 'iiII.I WIolll. iIIIiIIIIlWIoillO..llIiIl...
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LEGAL NOTICE

war dqnce ta the 'beat af the
"

formed the Apache
traditional drum.

'.,. ,

••
MISS MESCALERO 1995? This ~ute little girl was among th~ m~nv p'eople, ~
who attended the ninth Mis~ Mescalero Apache Pageant in ~esca/% .
Saturday night.

...

.Photos by
>

Will" Turtiow

"

Appearing Monda!1 1

Through Saturday

in the
In-Ada Lounge

YOUNG AND BRAVE Mescalero Apache Tribe men
entertained and inspired the crowd when they per-

;'I"\.~~\,;J~~~~l.oJ~C ' ~(, f':"7'-'/"'l"'1L.o.lt"":"\~\, ~~","",f'
1>1' . ::I
~ Inn·f m. ntA·n o.~$ . j';" NOTICE I. h.reb!' given lhal on March ... ' .... En-";Ii "hA.• I H chanted Forest Water Corp. c/o Steven Fey, P.O. box
..:! .. .. . 'W f:. 24), Alto. N. M. 88312, filed apPlication number H·nz.s.3
j';" P'RESENTS - withtheSfATEENGINEER(orpermlttodtUltlilhallow~ well No. H-722--S-3. 7 Inches in diameler and approx.

('. :J ImateJy 400 feet in depth, to be located In the
• • SE"~SEI,~NW"4 of Section 22, Township 10 South, RangeTHE I: 13 East, NMPM. ror the purpose Or BUpplemenUng well
~ , • No. H·722,H·722-5 and H-722~2. located respecUvel, In:J the SWl...SW~NW"". SWI,.~SWI".. NW"4 and tbe[ Paulo Khf.·ste ';I SE',SE'.NW'•••11 In Section 22, Township)" Soulh,

• , , '..:.I Range 13 East, NMPM, for the diversion of up to 29.0

::I '
;'I';' aae-feet per BMUJn of shallow ground water of the Hon-, Sh W'. .J.:.. do Underground Water Basin (or subdivision and. 0 ";Ii sanitary purposes In the Enchanted Forest SUbdivision

17 _ :;,I lying within Pt SI-2NW~~. PI. NW.'.NWL~, SeeUon zz.
~ f - Township 10 Soulh, Range 13 East.;:], eatunng A.y person, linn......,.tI....orpo...tI.n. thc s.....r

f ' New Mexico or the United States 0' America. deeming, C' I b ")'. lhat the granting of !be above aPRIlcaQon wUllmpalr Of.e e fOt'·0 n be....trlmealal to Ibelr wa", rights. may"",'''' In
.... wnUng the Proposal sel forth In said applicatJon. The

protestshall set forth ell prolestarit's reasons: why lheap
pUcaUon should not be approved -.end must be filed, In

~
triplicate, with S. E. Reynolds, State Engineer, P.O. Box ;

!
'::I- 1717, Roswell, New'Mex1co, within ten flO} days after the

date of the last publlcaUon or this Notlce~ ~
123S1.-3J.CS) 28, C71 5, 12. .'

E'

- ~I
257-5141 ~l.

Dance"And S~ow Sets Nightly l:
... Dn.,.. ],

. ~ililIi,ng at 8:'30, ~
3 ~.Ii . No COlJer-Cha"!1e' 'J:.~
;.oJ~~~'--l~'-'~L.:.I~~~t"l'1~~\wI;'-4J~~~

. ,
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anting to Bo, or Sell?
SflOP mE

RUIDOSO NEWS."

SOCIAL 'DANCES were for everyone at Saturday's Miss Mescalero
Pageant. Here a pqir of couples en'bage In the traditional back and farth
dance as the brilliant setting sun casts lang shadows. .

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF NEW: MEXICO

WITHIN AND FOfbTHE
COUNTY OF LtNCOLN

JAMES R. KENNEDY, d/b/a
R "T LUMBER CO.,

Plalntirf.
VB.

WAYNE BOOHER. BONNIE BOOHER,
his wife: GARRET B. WALTRIP.
EXA H. WALTRIP. his wl(e: and
RUIDOSO STATE BANK,

Defendants.
NO, CV·I6-79Dlv. II

NOTICE OF SAI.E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat a judgment was ob

tained by the Plaintiff agalnsllhe Defendants Booher on
May IS, 1969, IIL-the District Court of BemallUo County.
New Mexico, in Ihe orl81nal sum; of M,992.96, and a
transcript of such Judgment was recordE!d in the office of
the Clerk of Lincoln County, Nf!'W Mexico, on the 1st day
of May, 1974, and again on the 14th day 01 July, 1975,
thereby Imposing a lien upon Ihe property hereinafter
described.

Thereafter, on the 1st day of Jupe, t982, a judgment In''
the above entiUed and numbered cause was entered
directing the fo'recIDSUrt! or the PlaJntiU's Judgment 'nen:'
and the sale of the property hereinafler described to
satlafy such /ud.llment in the amount 0(.t2,447.50 with In
terest aeeru ng lrom May 15, 1982. to the date of sale at
the rate of $1.165 per day.

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY· GIVEN
lhat the undersigned ShetUr of Lincoln County, New ~ •
Malco, on the 12th day of July, 1982, at the hour of 9:30
A.M., at the main entrance of the Lincoln COUAt)' Cour
thouse in Carrizozo, New Mexico, wllJ sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash, proVided that the Plaintil'( may
bid the amount of his jUdgment plus Interest and costs
wlthoullenderlng cash, that certain real eslate situated
in Lincoln County, New Mexico, being more particularly
described as follows:

Lots 393, 394, 395 and 396, Skyland, Ruidoso, Lincoln '
County, New Mexico. as shown by Plat therer (lied in the
office of the County Clerk and Ex-offic1o Recol'der of Lin
coln County. New Mexico, March 30, 1928.

WITNESS my hand and o((lclal seal this 10th day or
June,l~ .

ERNEST S. SANCHEZ, SHERIFF
LlncolnCounty,NewMexlco

By: 151 Lucas Gallegos, deputy
MOSES, DUNN, BECKLEY.
£SpINOSA $: TUTHILL
By: Is/ Jon H. TutbUJ
Attorney ror PlalnWf -
200 Lomas Blvd. N.W., Suite 800
Albuquerque, New Mexlco 87102
N234HI·C6l14{21,28, (7) 5

pageant with Rosynelle Smith being the second
runne(-up. Pageant contestants earned the respect
af the'audience by exhibiting traditional and modern
talents.

• •

'ISS

THE ROUND DANCE, a traditional social dance for all
Mescalero Apache Tribe members, was done with
great spirit Saturday at the Miss Mescalero Pageant.
Velva Jean Chee was the first runner-up in the

THE CORONATION of a princess. Annette Lesten left, places the crown
of Miss Mescalero on a teary-eyed but overjoyed Tina Kirgan. Presently

. employed as a laboratory aide at Mescalero Indian Public Health Service
Haspital, Tina is majoring as a medical technician at New Mexico State
University.
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tt/ed Beer,Wine®.LIQuo
Loca.ted On The"

West Side Of The"
Cousins' Complex

EVERY DAY
. LOW PRICES

TV Vodka
1.75 hr 8. 16
TV Vodka
/fr••••••••••••.•• 4.57
Piat D'or .
Red or White 1.5 Itr•. 4.99
Carlo Rossi . .
1.5 hr•.•. , 3.03
Seagram's VO
1.75/fr......... 19.38
Seagram's vo .
7S0 ml 9·.9~7
Walker Canadian
1.15Itr 11.69
J&B Scotch· .

'1.75/ 26.-96
Jim Beam .
1.75Itr 13.33
Jim Beam . ..··f

Itr••.•• : ••..••••• 7.92
Beamero 'equllla .. .•
Go/d·.o.r White, Itr•••• 6.40
Ofd smuggler ..', ' . ~
Itr.. ~ .... : ••••••• 7•66
Pa••port Sc~tch ~,..,. ..,... .,
ion!!r, ....'.... 14.51,

if~hijfci'.s'li.'Toi .' .

·WINAYI
ONHAMD,
kEG BEll:

.-C!»or...."d.Mlrf~"..
~ ..
" .

..

from natural objects they had collected on their
wander hikes in the woods:

A,!ER DEMON5~RATI~G various rope tying techniques learned at the
RUidoso and Capitan Girl Scout Day Camp, ·these junior Girl Scouts gave a
lecture an poisonous plants to be on the lookout for in the area.

f, "'~. '.J~'""~Ii'". ':.." .,' .' _",', II'! ...
'. , .. :' .'. ":;- ~; "'j t~ ,

.'··:'l· . :er GO A..

.{.,.,'.. :., ~ oj;~, ,~
, .. ~.' .'..; . '" ." '~.;!. .. :;' '~~l:' ,',!

~
,. ,.~ .....". ,;,.. ..~~~.

~';I' ,>:>I!l:.-":".~ 1",'ij
,",;"'4 < .",. Jj~'~"r . ~, c.. _ •

~""'''''''iit't~''. , ~'"l.~!lf':;H

'.; ~

STAFF of the Ruidoso and Capitan Girl Scout Doy Camp held last week
are, from left to right. Kathy Ross. Brownies assistant leader; lee Ann
longbotham, Junior unit leader; Cora Sweeney, food purchaser, Ruth
Ellis, camp.director; Vicki Hall, Brownie unit leader; libby B~echie,
Brownie umt leader; Cathy Ames, BrownIe unit leader· and Kathlyn
Massey, Junior unit leader. '

BROWNIES put on a delightful puppet show at Thurs
day's parent night. The Brownies made the puppets

(.'. .
',' i

"

,

NATURAL ART was created by campers of the Ruidoso and Capitan Girl
. Scout Day Camp las~ week.. The girls collected flowers, rocks, pine-
cones, et cetera dUring their walks in the woods last week to form
natuarl works of art.

Girl Scout
davcamp

Parents visit

skits and demonstrated the things they learned while
at the week-long camp, everyone enjoyed a sump
tuous pot-luck dinner mode by the parents.

LEGAL NOTICE

DAY 15 .DONE. The Brownie Troop took down the flat during Taps
" ce1remaOies at Thursday's parent night. That night, the girls slept over-

;:... n g~t\ at the camp. .
•

~..~p";.,..;
",.
w: '

,.,

,.
"••

ONLDOKERS enjoyed the activities at Thursday's
parent night at the Ruidoso and Capitan Girl Scout
Day Camp. After the girls song songs, put on a few

r-----------,
I Now IIII Hare
I Th-'1 ..15... I'1 IN THE I
• RUIDOSO NEWS I
• I
---------------~

?

•r" JUNE IS, 1982
,~ SOTlrE OF mANGES IS'
~ RE("RETARIAL ELECTION
~ snlEDl'LED FoR Jl'SE30. 1982
;n\n Election proclamaUon was Issued May 2]. 198210 an
~unce a Secretarial Election (0 allow (he members of
~ Mescal~roTtibe to consider proposed amendments
lAo the Tribal ConslttuUon as rollows:
tI",. PROPOSED A:\IESD:\IEST A: 'Would change Article
~. Section 1, to allow a TrIbal Eledioi:l without a
,.prlmary eJection~ if there Is no need to elimlfl8le a can·
;.uid:ne. For Instance. If only two candldalell lie running
~ot prestctenl. then there will not be a primary election
."for Ihat posillon. and bolh names will go on the baUol (or
~eneral election.
~ PROPOSEn A:\IEX():\IEST II. would change ArUcle
.IX, Section 8". 10 make the general electlDn date the
~FIRSTTUESDAY IN NOVEMBER, inslead or the thli'd
"Friday In December, It alsoeJirhinates thl! croviston that
..Q holiilay coinciding with ele<:Uon day wou d t1eCmftate
_holding the election on the following work day. thereCore.
"'in the unlikely event of a holiday on the First TuesdaY of
:no\lember. eleelion is held anyway, ,
vA separate nolicl' waS ri'llilled out, al$o dated May 2i.
"'1982. adVising TrIbal Members of lhe secretarial.Elec·
1:lon and specifying that advanced registration woUld be
... required .or any member wishing to vole, A deadline to
..regi$ter was sel at June 9, 1982. Previous Secretarial
"ElectlDns at Mescalero were beld without tHe advance
;~egistrauon.We subsequenlly received over 2OOreglslra·
"lion requestJ. and a formal pasllhg of aU acceptabfe
t."teglstranta was duiy ptovlded bn June 10.
I £XPLASr\TJOS OF ('JIASG~: '.
~ 1'he Mescalero Apache Trlblll Council. concerned (hat
,.b1S\iWclent lime and changes in procedure regarding
~i"eglstraUonwould Inter£ere with an ordetlv secrelartaJ
~lecU~n, formallY reque&ted a waiver of regulations of
,Zi CRF 52.11. wbich was granted by t!Kt Assislanl
;tSecretary of rndlan A£lalrs on June UI.I982.lf!Ib means
.....Ibal all adull membets o('(heTr:lbe will be eligible,10 V9(l!.
~In the elecUon even II th~y did n61 register in Ad'o'l;lnce.
~ The 'tribe also requeste<t and we were granted perl1lis
~ion to add" (hltttproposed amendmenl, as follows:
p'1:""O"(n4I<~I), t\)U':SI):U"~Sl' ('~ wJU Inc:lude Article IX,
~tlon 2 Ibl which shall read SA follows: ,
~ .. lbl Uas resided wllhln a fifty 'SOI mile radiUSo( the
~Tribal Adtninisltpl!on CJfrlce. which offi~e Is located on
rtlbeteSetva1l0i1. ·rnr a Pf:rlod ot'alleaSl8llt 16) months !1ft·
~tneulalely priot to thl' day 01 elecllon,
~. Proposod,Aml.'l'lllmll'iltC tlJ lo"Correcl ail error made-fn
..8 pre:vlolis 'con~tiltllional amendltlehlvole. and simply
~telrtStal(1i'lhe f(osldNJCy reqUirement 8S II has been (!$I"'
:rled tottf.lanvycnn;, ..•. ~.'
~'l!:lectllJt'-rosulll!will be posted al B.1.A.. Ttlbaf OUice•
•P,·It:S•• 'trlbal'SIIln-. Alft C.'hie{,and Post otnce., ', .. . ' _ . JOEG. wgLLli:1l
: CIIAIRMAN. ~:I.E('TJ(lN BOAIUl
i~~(.16) 24, 2a If,·'

,.
IfT.#
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County
• • •commIsSIoners

to meet

Fireman Eddie Espinosa, who was on
duty when the fire was teporled, said the
fire broke out shortly before 6 p.m. He said
the conlents in the living room'werl~ heavi·
Iy damaged, but firemen were unable to
assess the loss to other rooms in the
trailer. Espinosa reported the trailer was
unoccupied at the lime of the fire.

The Lincoln County Board of Commis·
sioners will meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the
courthouse in Cal')'izozo.

Agenda iteiDs'incl\lde:
-Computer presentations: Western

Programmers, Burroughs, IBM.
-Vacalion of easement-Woodland

Heights.
-Joint powers agreement-Gavilan Ca·

nyon noad.
-Mutual aid anp assIstance agreement

for county.;lnd local volunteer fire depart·
ments.

-Final road, acceptance for
maintenance-Woodland Heights.

-Replat of a part of Blocks I, K and M,
Middle Cedar Subdivision;..

-Requesl to establish county
road-Elmer G. Tibbel, Magado Creek
Subdivisio!'.
. -Road ,- . viewing commission

report-Dimmit BODd'Road.
-Thirty-day e><tenslon of managemenl

contract with Ruld.oso-Hondo Valley
Hospital.

-Final plat of Deer Park Meadows Sub·
division, Units 7-21. .

-Resolution-budget increase for
engineering/architectural fees for ad·
minlstrative buildings.

-Replacement of Lamoyne Peters on
joint county-RUidos.o zoning auUlority.

-Final budget hearing-fiscal year
1982-83.

was unsure who the owners are.

•
,

Socks,'T-Necks,
Underwear,

After-.Ski BoQts

V2 PRICE

•

FANTASTIC PRICES
ON SKI EQUIPMENT'

Trailer burns Sunday

The body of a 53·year-old menially
relarded resident of the Fort Slanton
Hospital and Training School was found by
searc!Jers Friday.

Gerald Absher had been missing since
Wednesday afternoon when he reportedly
walked off from a campground where a
group'from Ihe hospital was having a pic
nic.

fl was reported that Absher's body was
found less than a mile from where he was
lasl seen. E"posure was lhe suspected
cause of death. An autopsy will be per
formed.

down to a stream a foot wide slowly'win
ding through the green river moss from
ohe pool to anoUler. And In Ihe evening the
little frogs coufd be heard froiD beside the
pools, calling out, "Aaaaa-Jtlla. Aaaallua,
(Water. Water,)"

The old lime Sp;lnish people said this
was the frogs chanting a prayer for
water-a call that is always answered.

There is a very good year in ·the. making.
All the signs of good rain on Ule way are
here. The little rains thilt have already
fallen have done a great deal of good for
the thirsty children of Mother Earth.

So lei us Ihank the Lord for the glorious
days of June.

Body found

rqoraarfs--

Firemcn responded to a mobile home
. nre in Paradise Canyon.Sunday afternoon
and contained the fire to the living room
area of the structure.

Danny Garcia of the Ruidoso Volunteer
Fire Department (RVFDl said the flames
were confined 10 one room of Ule structure.
He reported thai the rest of the trailer
received smoke and water damage. .

At press lime, Garcia reported that he

••
•

The Dreamer\
BY

DANNIE STORM

•

Three SJgns of Rain
Today, on June twenty-fifUl, there are

three signs oi rain here in't!Je vale. The
west wind has been blOWing steadily all
morning, and there is Ihe smell o(
inoisture in the air. Also, some cows, that
bave been back in· the hills almosl all Ule
lime since early spring, have come in to
the river for a Iiltle visit under the cool of
the river trees, filling up on the crysla)
dear water, and then resling. as If getting
ready to make a trip back up the hill.
Calves who have never seen each other are
getting acquainted, running and playing 
like children. paying no attention to the
heal which has the grown-up heading for
the shade. I do not know why, but every
time the cows gather at lhe river this lime
of year, the ne"t thing you know here
comes the rain.

The third sign of the approaching rain is
that 'the river Is getling low at the crossing.
The green moss is thick, and the stream
winds through, taking its timll,;.

I have seen the river dry above the plaee
all the way up, and dry below all the way
down. This was in 1971 when the oak brush
did not even leaf oul.

However I have never seen the river dry
here at the crossing. I have seen it slowed

The Capilltn CemeterY Boarll will m""t A water lap Is to be Installed at the
TlIursday. July 1, at nooi! at tbe Smokey cemetery for those wanting to plant at
Bear nestaur,mt. Board members, in- grave sites, anel an arched gateway with
ell/ding· LQr",Ua Meador, Caro~ Reamy, .
Gel/rgla M;lples, Sharon Horton and sometlm", in July, after completion of a
Dorothy Sl!1ilh, welcome suggestloll$ or survey currently being done on Ihe
help frorn anyone interested. \. _ I'emetery. Fund-rl\ising projects are aiso

.. being planned, for purl'hase of·o canopy
The board's plans Include haVing a work ;lnd chairs to be used during funeral ser- .

d;ly and m;lklng plols available fo~ sale vices.

John Wesley \Iarkey·
Our prayers go up for the ·Ioved ones of

John Wesley Harkey, beloved pioneer, who
was called home by Our Lord Jllne Fif
teen, after almost a century of life as a
rancher, communily leader and Christian
gentleman. . .

It always brightened up your day to talk
with Mr. \larkey, for he had the cheerful,
uplifting nature, nnd the quaint humor of
ranch life of the open range days.

Services were held. at the Methodisl
Church in Carrizozo and the Cemelery at
Ailgus. .

John Wesley Harkey was truly worlhy of
his namesake, Ule Great Spiritual leader,
John Wesley. Throughoul his life, John liv
ed always according to the teachings of
Our Lord. '

We all take comfort in knowing Ihat our
dear friend, after a long andgood life, here
among us, is safe and happy with Our Lord
in Heaven.

'. '.' . . \.' . . . " . , .' .Cap,tan' Cemetery Board active
.the eemetery name is to be purchased and
erected with fUllds from the Women's .
Club" .

The board is asking for' help in Identify
ing any unmarked grave sites.

Anyone desiring. to offer suggestions or '
help to the Capilan Cemetery Board may
contact any board member or attend a
meeting, held the first Thursday of each
month. "

" . ' .
, ·~~~~·~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~..~~~~;.~~~ ..~~~~ ·~~~~~~..~~~..~"~~~,,,..~..,~~~~,~~~~~~~~~-:~~~~~,~~-:~~~~('(~~~~.•.•....:-......•....•.•.•...•.•........, , , ' " "' .
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Wednesday, July 7. ...
Anyone may register and everyone is en·

couraged to, sandoval said. The only fee
WID be to purchase CPR manuals..

Registralion i~ available the night of the
e1ass, stated Sandoval. For more informa-.
tion, call Sandoval at 3'78-4561.

.added that lhe Ruidoso Police Department
will confiscate the fireworks and cite of
fenders.

Accident injures pair
A 42-year-old woman is in stable condi

tion in Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospilal
(RHVHl folloWing a head·on accident Sun
day 'afternoon nellr the intersection of Sud
derth and Baldy Drives.

According to the police report, Gret;l
Cabot suffered a fractured arm, broken
ribs ;lnd an injured lung in the accident
th;lt took pl;lce during a rain and hail
storm about 5:20 p.m.

Police report that Cabot was the driver
of a car he;lding west on Sudderth when an
east-bound) vehicle driven by Casey
Owens, 17, of Roswell, swerved over the
center line and collided with Cabot's vehi
cle.

Cabot and Owens were transporled by
ambulance to RHVH. Owens was later
transferred to Roswell, a hospital
spokeswoman said. He reportedly suffered
cuts to his legs and face.

RC&D group to meet
'Soulh Central Mountain Resource. Con·

servation ;lnd Development (RC&Dl will
.meet Tuesday., June 29, at the Cloudcroft
Lodge In Cloudcrofl.

An e"ecutive commiltee meeling will
begin at 10 a.m. Thesleering commitlee
will meet following lunch, at I p,m., 10
diseuss current and future project
measures. Officers will also bc elected.

The group will lake a tour of the Cloud
croft medical facility following the
meetings.

LEGAL NOTICE
...·11.1 .Ai ...: ""'" Ill· Ul"~"

~UTI(·I·;

NOTICE IS 1U·:n,io:IIV mVt-;N lhal tilt· ~\'l'rmn~ !Iud)
01 lhe Villn~(' of Iluidpso. Nt...... MI·XI~·O ..... 111. III lhl'
regular ml.'l·tin~of Junt· 29. HllliZ. bl'RmOln~ fll 7 .«11' 1\1 ,
allhe MuniC'ipnl Dulldinl4 III lhl' Vllla~I'of lIuuJIJ:\f1. huhl
a publie hearing concl"rnin~Iht· ~ranIJn~ or4.1 I(lo:.luurunt
cBeer and Wlm' ouly on Prl'ml!il'IP Akoholil' Ih'~I'rEJ~t·

License,
The oppllcunra art! Gall n Adnms nnd Christo K

Adams. 2621 Suddcrth Orlvl'. Ituldosu. 1.10001n county.
New MC/llco. dJblu St"nny'l'I nnr nl' Qut' & Stl·;.tk ')11 . thl'
proposed Dctlon (0 0«' llIkl'n by thl' lJl'partnll'nt III
Alcohoh~ [le\l(!1'aRl'S i~ 'h\' )U"lIhlmM IIf Q Ui.'liloumnl
1.lt't'n5C

DONE at Buidoso. Nl'W Mf'XIl'U. Ihlll 1l.llh day or JUnt·.
'982

4 Days Only
July 2, 3, 4 & 5

Fireworks a no-no here

A Red Cross CPR (cardiopulmonnry
resus~ilationl class will begin Tuesday,
June 29, at 6 p.m. In Ule R\lidoso PublIc
Library mulll-pui'pose room, announced
coordinator Wilma sandoval.

The niP~hourcourse·will be divided inlo.
three tJU'ee.hour sessions. CPR classes
will continue on Thursday, July 1, and'

For.the coming July 4 holiday· weekend,
fire prevention officer Ollie Cuddy wants
to remind pel'$ons that it is agaill$t the law
to possess fireworks In Ule Village of
Ruidoso, and in the surrounding National
Forest.·· ,

Cuddy said wilh the high fire danger in
this area, it is especially important Ihat
persOIl$ adhere to the law.

He said anyone found Po.ssessing, seil
ing, manufacluring, transporting. or
discharging any firecracker, Roman can·
die, skyrocket, torpedo or any firework
will be proseculed according to lhe law. He

.
MondQy. June 28, 1982

CPR class starts Tuesday

5tl\. .

B\IS
,
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Truckload Sale
TROPICAL PLANTS

. l -.

3 Bailon size $10 EACH
3 for $25

·7 gallon to. ~O gallQn $25 and up
JULY 1THROUGH J~LY 5

At The .f"(" Across
From Gibson's

PHONE 257·5296

ALL SKI WEAR
50%tO:75% OFF

•. {i' "

SALE·· DEFINIIELYENDS

.Mon•• ~.~::~YIJULY 5· Sun.: 10-4 ' .. "sports-
~~~. v

**********************************************************************_ ~__, ..... •• - ••: .. " ..., • .. -. ..' •• ,- -- '" -."- .-.- • -- '.' ,,''' .. ' ,.-" •• -, •• ,... ... ,,_. • ,. -,_ _ -,...... • • •• <0 :' , ,
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't'lte prOS~(filti!ln atlorneys. whO tried to .:,:
con\tlncllifie jury that Hinckley wall sane .
may .havelo COnVince hospital aUlhoriUell' '

. 'that he'S' Insane in order 10 keep l1inlJlItltEt e

hOspital. i
. That's JI'iliSgrltce 1<lIM ellUre Amet'!~lIn
jUdlclat s:\,$ltllll, ..' . .. .,:.. '. .

~ ' .

It will be a shame if the issue foils because of a dam
that was never built.-TP

Village officials have flatly stated that If the Grind
stone Canyon dam cannot be built for some reason
after the new bond Issue Is approved, this time the
money will not be spent.

Some of the people asking, "W.hat about the dam on
Eagle Creek?'" are probably drinking water at their
homes that was treated and stored at Alto Crest
and carried to them through the Gavllan Canyon
water main ($,255 mllllon)-onother Improvement
from the '74 bond Issue.

•
These Include the Alto Crest water treatment plant,
one of "the most modern in the country ($1.22
million); the five-million gallon w9ter storage tank
at Alto Crest ($.~5 mUlion); eight new wells, ($.56
million); and numerous other Improvements to the_
water system. . r ~,.

,
In fad, every cent of the $5 million, which grew to
almost $6 million with interest earned, was spent, .
on 'constructlon or study of water improvements.

The question Implies that something improper
wasteful wa$ done with the money. " .... "

Editorial

An accounting 'to the IOllt penny has been made on
the $5 million for wgter improvement~approvedby
Ruidoso voters in 1974, .

Despite this\fact, the question: "What about the
dam we were supposed to get on Eagle Creek?"..
comes up in discussions of the bond issue to be
decided July 6.

. ,

The American system of justice con- He's nol the only person who feels that
tinues to take a beating. way. However. again, most of the other

people who have similar views to' Hin·
When a Washington D.C. jury found ckley's do not go out and shoot people.

John Hinckley Innocent by reason of in-
sanity Monday of shooting President It's also ironic that all but one of the
Reagan and three othel' men, It opened the jurists were black. Hinckley may have had
gates fol' other would-be "mentally un- negative feelings about black people but
halanced" individuals to possibly go the that didn't prevenl the jury from flndin~
same roule as Hinckley. him innocent.

The Innocent by reason of Insanity plea, Hinckley acted fairly "normally" durlDg
although seldom used, Is an easy way fol' a the trial.
rich man with plenty of legal l'esOUJ'ces to Of course, how a person may act during
get off. a trial is not necessaril!t.a good indication

While there are undoubtedly some of what his or her menial state Is. Still. if a
criminals who are definilely mentally un' person was trulY illsa~e would notlik,,·
balanced, many others have probably Iy be able to control his behaVior.
turned to the Insanity plea asa way out ofa As it turns out, several members of the
jail senlence. jury have said since the trial ended they

When I was In high school, the father of a felt Hinckley was somewhat disturbed but
friend of mine murdered his wife and got not necessarily mentally ill.
off because he claimed "temporary insani- I don't blame the jury or the tr,al judge
ty." . for the outcome of the trial. They had to go

That man had always been a cruel, in- by the framework of (he law and. in effect,
sensitive individual and the "temporary almost had to prove that Hinckley was
insanity" plea waS just a way to be excl1s- SANE.
ed for his capital offense. That's an almost impossible situation to

Much had been made of in the Hinckley ,work with and it put the jury members
'trial about the former Texas TechUniver- under a great deal of mental stress.
sity student's obsession with actress Jody There's probably a thin line between in-
Foster. sanity and sanity. It's hard for some

He wrole poems to Fosler, telephoned psycbiatrists to determine who is Insane
hel" at Yale University and"romised that and who isn't, so it would be almost im
he would do something In 1981 for the possible for a jul'y of laypersons to deter-
young actress. ", mine so,

However, just because a young man has If the President or allY of the other three
all obsession with an actress' 1sn't any.,. men who Were injured had died, the outcry
I'essoll to believe be Is mentl1lly lil. Just·· against the trial outcome would have un
about all the helerosexual mal!!S In the doubtedly been even greater than It was.
United States have had some sort of ,
private ollsessi()n abO!lt -an actress As It is, many people are calling for
Ilometlme'in their lives,' changes in the insanity defense. Some

Of COUl'Se, most men don't carry their strlt':5 have already ';D0dified It and II's
obsession so far as to shoot the President posSIble that others Will follow. '.
ot the United States and threeothel' men. HlnckllilY CQuld boo rele d f th

Uld ' ••. kI . 'i ~ ase. I'om e
Thatst llesnt.meaJl nlOC eywas n· mental institutioll ~e has.been assigned to

sane. He probably was an extremely in· in'aeolipleofmonthsifhe'sdeclatoosane
secure man who, ha~ng been raised in an by the i1ociol'S there. .
atffuentllome alld gl\ten Almost anytbing ." "e .• , (J'
he Wllnted, felt like a tailure when he was And there lies the biggest irony 01 all.
unable to adjilst nOl'lhll.i1y to· the outside . .,
world.. . .. i

Hinckley wlis II loner but sO are lots ot
pellple.

"e/llsohad someW\lllt of a rillbl-wln(l at·
Utude.. J)utlngtlle trill) It wall mentioned
th(It he, ill.effect, telt that mlnorltles wel'e
taking away the tights lit the majority.
white po\llliation.

Gary Brown

,

..

..'

."

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici

r, '1"" " 'C' • ....... .'.

,
PIRACY?

Our nel!'t door T.eighbors have a little
girl. She's just as cute as she ca!1 be and
she is extremely fond nf cOOki!'S. Her
mother and father must be slaI"Vlng her,
because she never refuses a cookie from
my wife 01" me, She reminds' me of Olll"
granddaugllter when she y,:as that age.

OUr ftelllbbor wllshild out some of .the
bab's thlllglllheiltberday and hUJIg them
out to drY Illlhe back yard. .'
. '1'belllihll dI'lIve to the stote for some
milk, and while she willi gone someone
stole a little knitted baby shoe trom the
clothes line. 1'011 might Illly cii11' nelghbol"s
yard was lqoled lliid booty was taken. -.
LeO SparkS SIl"et City Dally PreSs

The court agreed. '.
So voters will take on candidates 10

shifts this year. The first wave wUllnclude
hopefuls for U. S. House and Senale seats,
st8lewlde and county offices. Voters then
will face another primarily, probably ear
ly in the fall, if Ihe Legislature can succeed
in dl"awing up fair, constitutional Senate
and House districts - on a one-man, one
vote basis. _ Albuquerque Journal

- Consider changesIn the tax laW!! when
the incentives New MexIco offers are not
competltive with neighboring states and
when New Mexico's Jaws lire punitive In
comparison with othOl" states.

- Broaden OUI" financial base in the
state, taking the chances to develop new
and Innovati"e Industl'les and
technologies.

- Improve our lI"ansporlation system
with better highways, rail service and In
lI"astate airlines.

- Increase support for· New Mexico's
three doctoral univel"Sitles, particularly In
programs which directly impact on the
state's economy.

- Continue development of a highly pro
fesional non-partisan and non-political ap
proach to economic development througb
the state Department of Commerce and In
dustry.

- Consider Innovative labor training
programs. _

- Encourage the involvement of New
Mexico businesses In international trade.

To accomplish these things, we need
leadership - not only from governmentof
ficials but from business people
themselves.

And we need a change In attitudes.
Unfol'tunately for New Mexico's

economIc development, there exists in
some cil'eles an anti-growth attitude - an
"Albuquerque versus the rest of the state
attitude.... It's a lingering kInd of frontier
consel"Vatism which hampers New Mex
ico's future.

Let me make one thing clear.
We want very much to keep OUl" national

laboratories, OUl" missile range and our air
hases. But at the same time, we must be
aware that those federal progrllms may
not be around forever.

New Mexico cannot affol'd to ignore that
possibility, and New Mexico cannot affol'd
to be unprepared if It should OCCUl".

ding to law. But - take a look at the jury
whO trIei1 Hinckley. Two members have
already said that the expert witnesses'
·testlmony mtel"Whelmed them and that
they "went along" with the majority of the
panel under press~. ConsIder that the
jury was NOT composed of Hinckley's
pe(ilrs, These unfortunato folks found
themselves In a J>ituation beyond their
comprehension - so, they let this man go.

.Selection of the same such jury in
another case might have resulted in an in
noeent man being convicted In el"rOr.

The matter of the sanity plea Is now be
tng studied by the Justice Depal"lment.
Let's hope thst, In the end, this plea wUl be
limIted to those cases where It makes com
mon sense..In the Hinckley case we have a
good example of a miscarriage of justice.

J.A."Al"Junge

Clipped Comment
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For many years, federal jobs and dollars
-have been the backbone of New Mexico's
,~onnmy.

· More of our people are employed by the
federal government than by anyone else.
·And New Mexico leads all other states in
the amount of money we receive per capita
($1.72 for every dollar our citizens pay in
federal taxes).

But therein lies a serious problem.
Too much of our economy in New Mexico

is based on the federal government. We re
Iv too heavily on Uncle Sam to keep our
economic head afloat.

I believe New Mexico must dlVersuy I'"
economy - and the time to start is Im
mediately.

Otherwise, New Mexico will always face
· the risk that those federal jobs and funds
eould someday dry up - for whatever
reason. We must be aware of the fact that
national policy changes - disarmament, a
broad reduction of the military or a con·
gressionally mandated change in the kind
of military forees we have could lead to a
reduction in the number of facilities and a
possible phasing-out of military bases
across the country.

It would be nearsighted and foolish if we
ignored that possibility.

The answer lies in economic diversifica
tion.

By baving several major industries in a
local community, the community remains
fairly insulated from the ups and downs of
the world marketplace.

This diversification, to a certain exlent,
has already begun in some communities.
Las Cruces and Roswell have both begun
attracting a val"iety of non-federal jobs.

But there are pl'oblems that stl1l need to
be solved if we hope to extend theil' lead.

Here are some steps f think mbst be
taken to bring mOl'e privale industry and
funds to the Land of Enchantment:'

• . , •••••• , ••••••••• ••-.:0.......................... ••~ : ••••, ••••; •••; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••( ••••'............:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.: :.:[etters:·:·:tl)'······the·<'."Edltor······· ,.. '.'

Dear editor :
. CRIMINAL JUSTICE?

The person or persons Involved in the at
tempt on the Pope's life and the assassina
tion of Sadat are now cold in thell' grllves
having been given speedy justice by the
cou/ltries where the atrocltles OCCUl"red. In
a matter of a few weeks thlil ol'deal was
over and justice was served.

Not in ourj:ountry where we pride
ourselves in fair justice undel' the law. In
the Hinckley case the taxpayers spent
several millions on a man bent on killing
the President of the United States and
allyone who got in the way.

Over a year latel' he has been found "In
sane" which means that, in time, hlil will be
set free.

The jury was supposed to compl"ise of
members of this man's PEERS - accor-

~..
"',':. -

•

',;

, .

While he was entel"talning the' oldest
daughter of the Queen of England at the
Governor's Residence (it lISed to be calted
a Mansion), the LegislatuFe quit and went
hOme.

That left bim holding.a bill for ovel' .
$400,000 the l-..gislators knew very weD had
to be paid. . . .

'. Not a friendly gesture - not a friendly
gestUl"e at aD.

Nor one likely to be forgotlen by Bruce
King, a man who, though he appears to
have the hid'" of an aJUgatol', Is inclined to
I'emember ihose who sold him out.

Does losing hurt?
You don't want to be so impolite as to aSI<

that of those who have just lost in the elec
toral process.

To do that would be erode and intl"USive
~d less than tactful•.

y",t fl'om the faces of some, you can tell
the answer.

What's more, others wiD go ahead and
put the thing into words -:- which may in
fact help to speed the healmg.· .

Example: Lea HQuston, who ran for
nomination to the gpvemol"s post on the
Democl'atic side of the ticket and

'. wlthdl"ew, but not In time to get his name
. off the ballot. .

. Houston Is normally an ebullient type,
full of words and opinions.

He was not that flUl"ing the recently com·'
pleted leglslat.ive session, in which he con
tinued to serve in his post as a Senator

. from Bernalillo County.
He say~, quite simply and directly, "It

hurts more than you can say."
Too true, LeS, 100 true. .
Doesn't it almost make you wonder if the

whole thing is worth ity .

,

letters to the Editor

SANTA FE - Question (fl'om McCaf
frey): "Hoyt Pattison said on the f1ool' of
the House Sunday thatth... liberals did it tQ
the consel"Vatives in i972 and the conser
vatives wel'e doing it to the liberals in 1982.
Do you have any comment on that1"

Answer (from Bruce King): "Who's
Hoyt Pattison?"

The' exchange above, a part Of the press
confer.ence in the Govel"!1or's office earlier
this week, indicates the spirit in which
thi'ngs were left after the Legislature went
home.

Some people, not least of all the chief ex
ecutive of' the state, were less than
satisfied. .

In another exchange betweep the q<lver
nor and this Wl"iter ear1!.er that day, King·
had said, "As soon as I turned my back,
they went home:"

One thlpg which was rankling him was
the fact thatleaders of the legislators forc
ed him to write a letter as part ola deal 
and then didn't keep thell' part.

That's very humlllating.-
For lawmakers, members of a coeval

branch of government, to say to the boss of
it all that he must commit himself on
paper before they can get thell' own troops
into line is to imply that he will not keep his
word unless it Is given in writing.

Killg,' anxious to get things settled and
the show on the road, gave in and wrote the
letter.

He el!'pected to get, as a res.u1t of that
·act. an amendment to the "feed billn

which would take care of the money need
ed to payoff the debts of the other branch
of government, the judiciary.

Apparently, he thought he had a deal.
He didn't..

, . " . "
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: by Fred McCaffrey

,
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Dear editor: .couple of years to resolve this. . &N
I would like to take issue with tWo items ' ~yO~:~~~~~:f:y' Sense· onsense

relating to the upcoming water bond vote.
namely, the opposition of our village coun- Dear editor:
cil to any kind of a freeze on annlilxations Is it really just coincidence that the
and the choice of Grindstone Canyon as the water bond vote was postponed lrom
site for the new storage lake. eal'lier this year until our season of peak

What happened to the recommendation water use, when watel' shortages and
by the Boyle engineering firm the village restrictions usuaDy occur?
hIred for a stud!< on the feasibility of a It seems naive that all the Village water
storage dam, that Flume Canyon should be use plans and projections are based on an
used? In their study that was prepared and "average" water year. This ignores the
presented to the city. February 1981, they reality, in the Southwest, that we rarely
found the best sites to be Flume Canyon, have an average water year; instead, we
.Perk Canyon or Eagle Creek Conyon. experiencereguler cycles of drought or
Grindstone Canyon.was not even mentlon- abundance. Much of Ruidoso's bUilding

· ed' But suddenly, in August of 1981, Grind- and expansion has occurrl'd. in the last 7
· stone Canyon was the site. Could it be that years. These have also been above
• Grindstone is private land and can be average moisture years. Vilil are overdue

developed and sold while Flume is on for a series of helow average "drought"
• public land1 One of the apparent reasons years.

our cO'lsulting firm chose Flume was Our Village water system, and growth,
· because it was on pUblic land and Ruidoso should be basl!d on the water'that would be

should be able to negotiate a trade or ac- available during an inevilaWe drought
quire a long term lease with the govern- yeaI', not an average year. We may need
ment agency without having to go into debt water storage cilpacity, similar to the pro
for a land purchase. . posed Gl"indstone reservoir, just to serve

Why Gl"indstoneY Flume is half the the needs of the existlng village during a
distance from the Ruidoso River and will dry year. But it is unrealistic to pretend
take half as much pipe or conduit to get the that we can continue the' uncontrolled
watel' from the river to the lake and half as growth we have hal! in the past, when we
much to return it to the river for use. One may already have ""ceeded the limits of
argument I have heard is that there is no OUl" available water resources.
road to Flume. WeD, one of the first ex- The question of the July 6 water bond is

. 'penses noted for the construction of a dam not how we are going to improve the
in Grindstone is for a road for the trucks. 1 Village water system. Rather, it is the pur
have heard there is"a fault in Flume that pose of this bond to accommodate con
will cost extl'a to covei' and prevent tinued unconstrained growth, and to deter
seepage'. Has it been substantiated that mine how the Village is to finance the In-

- there are no faults in Grindstone1 I don't creasing costs of this growth. The pro
have any Idea hoW much the feasibility ponents of this water bond want to finance

. study by the consulting firm cost (he mOl'e growth with highel' property and
village, but. why hire them and pay a sales taxes. This ignores other, more
substantial fee for their findings, then not equitabl'l, funding options such as increas
use their expertise. ing connCl:tion fees and increasing the

Not heeding the recommendations of ap- minimum monthly water rate. Why must
pointed fact-finders seems to be a way of Villaglil residents subsidize land develop
doing things with our village council, ment pl'ofits with increased property and
though. Just this past week, three dif- sales taxes?
ferent, knowledgeable groups and In- It is summer peak water use that creates
dividuals told them that in light of our pre- the greatest sll"ain on our water system.
sent water situation we should limit any Let the 70 .pel'cent of Ruidoso's
more annexations through a fl'eeze 01' homeowners, who only live here seasonal
moratorium until we have the waleI' to Iy, share the burden for the costs of the
supply them. The Water Board, formed water improvements they require. In
back in 1971 to obtain and study factual in· cl'easing the minimum monthly waleI' rale
formation pertaining to waleI', advised a co\lld do this very effectively.
moratorium, as did the Planning and Zon- I hope the people of Ruidoso will vote
ing Commission chairman and· the Mayor. against the water bond in its present form,
None of these have axes to grind or vested and wiD continue to express theil' disap
intel'ests, but the villae council were as pl'oval of measul'es which do not tie the
one in their adamant refusal to consilfer costs of growth to those who .pl'ofit from it.
their advice. At the very least, let's require that future

I personally would not be so concerned building permita, annellations and other
over the choice of Grindstone had it not waleI' obligations onlY be issued within the
taken on the appearance of a humbug fr,om limits of existing, approved and pald-fol'
the beginning, with the developer wanting water capacity, CANDIDATES IN SHIFTS
the village to buy tbe land, then give him If we are to preserve the quality of our Now most New Mexico 1982 election-
the control of the lake. This act of greed village, Ruidoso must leam to manage its year activities can continue. TheU. S.
has forced the village to have to go to the growth realistically and responsibly. Supreme Court made it possible by
expense and trouble of a condemnation Mike Funston 'reinstating the June 1 primary election for
suit on the land, with a possible higher aD candidates'except those lI"Yingforseats
price than fint expected. And now we find:::;:· :,::. '':':::':':':':'":':''':':'':''':':':':':''''':''':'''",::,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:,:.,.,.:.:.,.:.: in the LegislatUl"e.
out that if the pipeline does not follow the CII"pped Comme'nt The high cOUl"t's action predictably
streets as he has them laid out In his,plans, . pleased candidates running for. non-
we will probably have to condemn and ~ur- legislative offices. They all had been Work-
chase the lots the pipeline crosses. 'he , Ing toward a June 1 primary, Many of
whole thing just sticks In my cl'aw! I just HAPPY CANNED NIGHTMARE them felt, rightly, that any delay whlle not
can't swallow it! Like most others, I have their fault, would havepl!11allzed them.
no quarrel with planned development. Just • ~e legislative candidates, meanwhUe,
developers. Here's an envlron{llental nightmare that must pay the penalty fol' sidestepping the

It appears the whole community is for a change has a brighter than usual en- Supreme Court's 1964 "one-man,
aware of our future water problems and ding.. .. oIle-vote" ruling. Instead,lawmllkersused
We al'e wilUng and ready to do something Last yeaI', Americans discarded billions a "votes-cast" formula to redraw thestate
t(l help·provide future watel' tor growth, SO ,and billions of aluminum cans. That's the House and Senate distrieta. The COUl"t

, let's doit! Butlet's do it in the most cost ef- nightmare. The bright side comes from threw out the new districts, saying they
fective sensible way availahle to us. A othel' Americans who collecled more, than were unconStitutional, . .
Grindstone Canyon dam may be this, but If' 1 biUiQn pounds ot aluminum cans for· Eadier . thiS month, it appeared .that
'it isn't let's not get stuck with It. recycling. That was more than halt the there would.be 1\0 June 1 primary alld that

" I understand there is a state statute that cans used during the year and one-fourth aU candidates would .have towalt until the
says ifa bond issue d0<i'8"ot pass, it cannot of all aluminum sCl'ap J'ecYQI8!l in the state was redistricted satistactorlly. . '.
be brought up agaill tor a period of tlme - country, but nearly two dozen calldldates,'
two years, I think. Tbermore, I plea~ Wi~ The nation's landscape would glitler less Democratic lind RepubUcall, appealed to

: the village fathers t~ give US so.m.llthlng m . but bel:leaner if more Americans coUld be the courts, 'l'lIey argued persuaSively that
: • the water bond election we ean D:ccept and convinced to recyele' a higher pel'ce~lage ,a delayed . primary wO!lld put lin
: • yote tor. We can't afford. to walt another of theIr caliS. -- Albuquerque Sollrnal . un..ea'sonable !lUrden on theIr. campaigns,,

t"•il .-: :Li ~ ..... :.-,,~ ..... ..,a.,,,,,,,, .iii( ~ """ .....il .............
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CHEVROLn PICKUP,

CHEYROLEI LUY PICKUP
, -

CHEVROLEI MONIE CARLO.

PROUD FATHER Jim Dickinson is all smiles.
after presenting his' son' David the Arrow of,
light award-the highest honor in Cub
Scouting.

SIERRA BLAIICA
MO'dRS
.PIIONE 257-4081

HIGHWAY 70 WESi. "... , '"

, ~,

.~, ~,;.j

, • -':. .~.'1 .• ,-f'•••w" .:, i..",;::.::J

participate in a Cub Scout day camp in Roswell July'
13 should contact Barbara Dickinson.

'I.'.
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BUICK REGAL

1982-D:IESELS
These Models Now In Stock At

Sierra Blanca Motors

CHEYROLEI CHmnE

POIIIIAC 6000 L.E.

\

oooD SPORT. Chuck Stough received the
Sportsman Activity Award. '.

RESTING.AT A PICNIC TABLE are Gene Lone, grand·
mother of Scout Chuck Stough (right) and Craig
Bollard, 0 Scout from Roswell. Scouts who wish to

BARBARA DICKINSON, with the horns, and on uniden- Scouts from Ruidoso Pack 59 and Rosweli and Dexter
tified partner are temporarily dressed as a deer to joined in the. June 13 gathering at thjl Cedar Creek
portray to Cub Scouts participating in. a Roundtable: campground...
meeting what the training sessions ore all about . .' .

I
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PACK 59 LEADER Jim Dickinson is flanked by
Zack Francis (left), and Paul Whipple after
awarding the scouts their Bear Badge.

. .

NewTouchTOtlePhones.

,.. '0 ..

Touch Tone4ll phones are a luxury you deserve ,to know about '.
. The Touch Tone 4ifferenre is s~ple. Instead ofdialing the slow, old

fashioned way; all you do 18 touch the digits and talk. Jt'sthat~
. ToucliTone phpnesco.tPe ina varietY. ofexciting colors,Withstandardand

decorator models to sUita1mostev~ 1'OOIi1 myourhome. .
. And the cost is less than you d think. '.

. / NewTou~Thne=es.Fast, simpl~~dsoconvenientFor~infqrma·
tiOn callyour Continental . ess office or visit your local Phone Fait And give
yourhorilesomenicetouches; ('ThuchTonephonesare notavailable insomeareas.)

Equal()ppottUnltv &nployet (it:Continental Telephone

(
•

, - 4.

SPIKEI Fathers are clobbered bythelr sons playing awards ceremony in Cedar Creek recreation area.
volleyball at the June 13 Scout Roundtable and

COttGRATULATlONS go to Paul Whipple for
being honored with the Arrow Point, Wolf
Badge and Two-Year Pin from Scout leader
Jim Dickinson.

, : . . . . " ... '. ." . . . '., " ....--'

Pqg~ 10- Ruldo$o (N.M.) N~w$Mqndqy, June 2$, J9P2
, . . .. ... . , . :.'. '
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OLASSWOItK"
INSURANCE CUlM).............
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OLE,.
~ ~~,. TACO

is ' Mexlean Food
To Eat In Or CorN Out

Sullllw-1lIurs4aV
10:30 UII. to 12:30 1,111.

FrilIav-Stturav
10:30 UII. to 3:00 1.111.

319 Sudderlh It'the trtffle light
. 251-5040'.

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Knoxville, Tennessee Is lhe host dty
tl> the World's Fair lhls year: lhe

, first tlme ever lhat lhls event haa
been held IiIlhe Soulheast. Some II
million people are expeeted ta vlalt,
over lhe six-month course of the, '
Fair,

lAKE ABREAic
By Staff Of Ruidoso ira".1

MASTERS. ..'
REFRIGERATION

& APPLJANCi SERVICE
80)( 119, ~Llidoso Downs, N.M~ 8Q3.46 ;;( . ~.~~

PHONE378.4369. .;

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILl
. EQUIPPED

-LICENSED -BONDED
-INSURED"

Kenneth 'ReCllllY • driller
Phone 505·354·2470
Hollis Cummins • partner
Phone 505·354·2219
Evenings 505·354-2429
P.O. Box 474
CAPlfAN.ft.M.
88316

.'

. ',i

. REMODeLING speCIALISTS

.Llcevse , 1994~, '
Bonded" Insured'
. Call: 336·477Ail

HUIHES BGDY SHOP
8.CNUGllDO---• .....-

SF.llVING'l1IE AREA !!INf:E 1919

~
....

. , , : I • • • , '

COMPLETE 'Ii '....U106COV REPAIRING
MASTeR tNM&-t'ALWORIC

, 1niCI....... l/'It .
~acAH.roUlllHCAIII

l;£f!£f1
TOr.u.1lQl/1l.OVfQ iialAUSD
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Portable Buildings
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CI..\$TOM
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A
FRAMt::.
KITS

,

=RUIDOSO TRUSS
directiy behind cablevision

~_ k~4'
-~ ....

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH, located on Hull Road, has assistant minister and Ruth McGuire is the minister
been a member of thetham~ersince 1974, Ken Cole ofvlsitatiqn. The churcll hQ~ AQO memb~Fs. Its ser" "
(right) is the minister of the church and Phyllis ", -Vices'ore'on"'SiliiaDy at"'lli'3'O'1t'ffi':":clffifnri:4'50:-1i't -
Ramsey (left) is the secret.ary, Jay Graves is the
~v;: iii ~q: _~~:
~

•

>~,;r,~~i)~;i~-;:, {'
INDIAN SHOP mDING POST, located at 600 West Clayton and Helen Bennett (he's pictured here). Their

, Highway 70, Iras operated fpr 55 years at two dif· dought\lr, Betty, also works there. Th~ business
fetent locations' and has beeri b' member of the hours are varied, All kinds of ·Indian jewelry, crofts,
Chamber for many years, The business is owned by rugs and pottery are sold in the trading post,
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NA-PA-AiitQ:Parts
Warehouse

",t'..., ,

.illew Auto Pa.rts
Auto.Truck.Tractor

Machi"." Shop Service

..------..'YO ' ' L
UCa HaU

'"L w.
2202 Sudderth 257-1818

257..898

", .Your Authorized
Stlhl Chain Saw Dealer

2818 Sudderth 257·7347 .
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1500 Sudderth'
, 257.9075',

BOX 964-PHON E 257·2091 OR 257-5054
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

LOCATEDNEXTTOCABLEVISION .

.Owners: AI and Charlene Ward
Abstrclctor: Haifa Sluder

Ruidoso Transfer and~torage ,
*Vaulted: Containe?led. Insured Storage· Call 378-8218*ProfeSSIonal Paclung $pec:iarJSts ~ ~ . , ,*Local and Worldwide Moving . ...~~* 100,000 Cu• .Ft. Warehouse I*New Facirlties*Free Estimates J

"

~;lfi,trlcal & Ullhtlnll S\lppJl~.
, ,

.R...ld..ntlal .Comm..rtlal

'; "OlIr Fqnservice ",
EI..<trlcaIClilltraclors ,

:~' ::" ... :,'~.!I'!""''.:'"''''.l'!'''".,~'1':''''''fi':''",or'''"~,~'''"':''''''''':-'~--''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''''''--'''''''"':7''',,:",7'~',,,":,'-- "; "':""'~-"""'-"""':-'~ ""-,jr" or'..,',..-·..,'..,- ~ "'""_r', .... .,.- -:
• ' > -' '" ,

WOODW'10lNG "
"SERVICE'

PHONE 37!1"4614 '
New Steel in'Stoak

Repair and Fl\brication
-Ornamental Iron Work

- Portable Weldin~
. -Radiator Repair
l.H. (Pete' Wolld

,'. . ,,' Sivag~,Ughflng

....'

,'.' .,,

GUARANTY
ABSTRAO & TITLE CO.

Complete Line Of
Building Materials
For The Controctor

And
The Do,lt,Yourselfer

Hlgllway70 at tile Y 378-4494

~
HClME CENTERS

•
=!f'========'=======O'll

'~<).~...., ",to>~A' :.~gd5
... "'.' ... .' JACUZZI

~ .OS~~~r~i;~
1714 Sudderth ~,,::::i.i'!tV

; .; • \ ,:.l

: 257-2949' I " '
u's a luxury that's more a"Qtd8ble than yQl,l •
thlnkl, Many size mOdels to choos•... meny
styles 10o, eaCh comes complete with heater.
pump, IUler-end, ether leatures.

Service and InSl8l1aUon
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~~ Do You Know Someone In The Dark??
,

i~ "AboutRace Results•. _
~.. . ',,;

:~ Places To StC'y In Ruidoso•.••'.'. Th- TO' I D 'd Themeofthefalrlsenergy.Manyof.
:~ . 1(19s 0 0 n nUl OSO the pavilions, sponsored hy states.
:-~ -:: foreign countries and eorporalioDs.
,.4 • ,"~ (' If So Shl'ne Some L'lohtlll foeus on this, For example, 'lhe:.: ' 'fr' ,~.. Japan exhibit features robots;
~::' I Korea's demonstrates a uwque hq,t-
:: IIII' Door beating system that cAn also be I)

,_ ~ "'" , . u~ed for eooklng; Frnnce exhibits a." " .. ; .• 6 , ., unique solar collector; nnd Hungary,

~~ A subscription to the Ruidoso News can light up ~x:~~:~~;:~~~:~:~·~ene:~•.
... ••••••• ' .. ,r,;

:: . '. } their Lives... 11Iere's plenty of entertalilment at '.
:~ ~ •i lhe fair too. The Family Fun Fair la' . r;
," lhe amusement park, willi rld$. ' :

~~ ,~ . $22.00 a year ot $20.00 fOr 6 months out of Lin-. ,:=~of':t. games andplenly of' :

~~ coin 'ounty .' .•... ,.',' ,'. .' Big name perf:::: to be headlill" .

~= '$20.00 Q year or $1'8.00 for 6 monthS In Lincoln \,:~~~g:.. ~:ll~:e~;::.'~~~;~"
:~ A .' 1" , Co'unty· ; ". BCIQIle to ~Ig ~Irdo Magicians;
;~ nlma s .. ' mimes, fllggledand Iltrolling .'
." . "I" millstrels will ea«!rllIln aU' aroulld .

~ wouldn't,burn your home~' '.257-4001 .lhef.Ir.lliiU~::::.~ng•.

~ D"o'n't 'burn the't·rs.· :~klngovernlgiitlodglnl\ilIthelitl:.- ;;,~ . D'" x" ... ·.'.2··A ' " . m I.tll area Isdlfllcult. ".rtitullll:;o • ,
~,. , , 0 ". U ! . I)' ilIllle hllih aelljon Ubi'll .A\lll'!.lh " . '
::: ' ".". ,j •• Diany wbo Iia"e ttled It oil t1ielt .
~l,." . .,"" ,,; .',' . ',. .'.. ...',,, 'I\uldoso~ N.J~~883~5: ,,'r r:~::':,··;r ..,. '.'o"'n:'tii!llrCllin\l,We\N~fii6.Ili.Ho
~,," .. OpJyVQU.. ' "~" .., .. .,.. "." ,. "j; "elllit~Q~!bltt..."'1iJ!lItbl·1~'II.~CollVIIi- .'
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..Alcoholics Anonymous Ruldos~ .
ArId oroup, 1:00 p.m.. First, .
Chrltt~n Clnlrch.
e C!ll'rll<ozo AA, 8 p.m.. Rural
Electl'lc BulldlDg•
• ·'DQwQI" Alcobollcs
Amlllymollll, Alanon and AA. LIn·
coin pouse In Agoa Frla Estales, .
8:00 p.m._ . ..... _.

3

•

17
e Carrtzoz" AA. 8 p.m.. nural
Electric Building. ~
eAlcohollcs Anonymous.
RlIIlIoso Arid Group, 8:00 p.m••
FIrJI Christian Church. '
.·'DOWDS'" Alcoholles
Anonymous, A1anon and ~, LIn-
coin House In Agoa Frla Eslates.
8:00p.m.

'.

31
• A1eoholictl Anonymciuit Ruidoso
Arid Group, 8:00 p.m.. First
Christian Church.
eCarrlzozo AA. 8 p.m., Rural,
Electri~BulJdlng.
."Downs" AltohollcS'
Anooy.mous. Alanon and AA, Lin·

. coin HGUse In Agoa Fria Estates,
, 8:00 p.~..

24
e Alcoholics Anonymous RuIdoso
Arid Group. 8:00 p.m.. First
Christian Church.

, • Carrizozo AA, 8 p.m., Rural
Electric Building.
."DowEls" Alcobolics
Anonymous. Manon and AA, Lin·
coin House In Agoa Fria Estates•
8:dOj>.m.

, -.Carrizozo AA. 8 p.m.. Rural
Eleelric BulldlDg.
_ Alcobolies Anonymous RuIdoso
Arid Group. 8:00 p.m.. First
Chrlatian Church.
."Downs" . AJcohollcs
Anonymous. Alanon and AA. LIn.
coin HOuse In Agua Fria Estates, .
8~00 p.m.
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elcome To Our Village

STRAWBERRY
PATCH

derKLOCKEN- '

SHOPPEN
. -

, '.

NEW MEXICO
MISS

Good Luck To You
AtYour New Location!

MR. and MRS.
WIZARD

Best Of Luck To
This New Business!

,

Welc.ome ..
To The RuidQ!!Q '...

a.u~Jne!!sCommunity!

30

9

23

THREE BEE'S
LAUNDRY AND

KITCHEN
Congratulations

On Your New Facilities!

..... _.

, "•
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8
eB.p.O.E. Does. 7:30 p.m.• Elks
Lodge.
.e Eastern Star Ruidoso Chapter
No. 65, 7:30 p.m. Gateway.
eTOPS (Take Ofl Pounds Sen·
slbly) 7 p.m.. First Christian
Chllrch.

'WILl> SNAIL·
New Owners - ;

Welcome%

TOM TAYLOR
Bes~Wishes

To This New Business

29
• TOPS (Take oil Pounds- SCq.
slbly) 7 p.m., First Christian
Chureh.

22
eTOPS (Take 011 Pounds SCu·
slbly) 7 p.m.. First Christian
Church. .
e B.P.O.E. Does, 7: 30 p.m.. Elks
Lodge.
• St. Anne's GuiJd, 12 noon,
Parish Hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount.
_ American Cancer Society. 12
noon. Ruld.......Hondo Valley
Hospital.

e Ruidoso B.P.O.E.. 8'00 p.m••
. Elks Club.

• TOPS (Take· Off Pounds Sen·
slbly) 7 p.m.. First Christian
Cburch. '

15·
• Ruidoso B.P.O.E.. 8:00 p.m.,
Elks Club.
• TOPS ( Take Olf Pounds SCn.
sll>ly) 7 p.m.. First ChrIstian
Church.
e Ruidoso GUn Club, 7:30 p.m••
Ruidoso Lil>rary•

'I

WASH AND SAVE
LAUNDRY'

(/>

Good Luck To You
and Your New Business%

1
WEDNESD;:.Ay.:...--t-_....;T;.;.;H.URS=DA;;.:y;...·_ .......__FR;;.;.;;;,;;;ID~A'~_-+__S~It.;;.;;.l'U,;,;R.;;;D,;",,;A'_·---t
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14
• Ruldos" VaUey Lions ClUb, 12
noon, Whispering Pine
Restaurant.
• Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge Club
7:30 p.m.. Adult Recreation
Center.
e Ruidoso Boy SCouts Troop 59, 7
p.m.. Presbyterian Church.
eSertoma Club. 12 noon.
K·Bob·s.
eBoy Scout Troop 107. 6:30p.m..
high school.
."'Downs" Alcoholics
AnOnymous. Alsnon and AA
separate, Lincoln House In Agua
Frla Eslates. 8:00 p.m.

• UIOSO aey ons u,
2112noon;WhlSperlng Pine
· Restaurant.
• RuIdoso Duplicate Bridge Club.
7:30 p.m., Adult Recreation
Center.
e Ruidoso Boy Scouts Troop 59. 1
p.m., Presbyterian Church.
eSertoma Club. 12 noon.
K·Bob's.
• Chamber of Commerce Board
of Dlrectars. 7 p.m.. Chamber.
e American Legion. Robert J.
Hagee Post 79, American Legion
Auxiliary. 7 p.m•• Lions Hut.
e Golden Age Club, 12 noon.
covered dish tunchoon, games,
Ruidoso Public Library.
e B3Y Scout Troop 107. 6,30 p.m.•
high school. '.
e St. Eleanor's I,.eglon of Mary,
7'30 p.m•• church hall.
• "Downs" Alcoholics
Anony,,"ous. Alnnon and. AA
separate, Lincoln House in A~ua
Frla Estates. 8:00 .m. ('

28
e Ruidoso Valley Lions CI'!b;·12
noon, WhIspering Pine
Restaurant.
e Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge Club.
7:30 p.m.. Jl,dult Recreation
Center.
e Ruidoso Boy SCout Troop 59, 1
p.m.. Presbylerlan Church.
eSertoma Ctub. 12 noon.
K·Bob·s:
e Ruidoso Shrine Club.
eRuldoso Hondo Valley.Exten
stOll ClUb. 11:30 a,m•
e Boy Sc.ut Troop 107.8:30 p.III.;
high school. .
.·'Downs" Alcoholics
Anonymous, Alano,! and AA
seplu'ate, Lincoln House In Agoa

. Frla Estates. 8:00 p.m.

. ,
•

, ..

• Lions Club supper. Lions Hut.
eRuldoso Altrusa Club. 7:30
p.m.. First ChrlsUan Church.
e NaUonal Assoclallon of ReUred
Federal Employees, 10 a.m.,
First Chi'isllan Church.
e Pilot Club 01 Ruidoso. 7:00 p.m.
e AA. Ruidoso Arid Group,
Alaoon. Alateen, 1 p.m.. First
Chrlsllan Church.
eLamaze Classes, phone
257·5189.
eHospila1 Auxiliary. 10 a.m..
hospital conference room.
eFull Gospel Businessmen. 6:30
p.m.• Ilollday Inn.
.Rotary. 12 noon. 1I0liday Inn.
e Lincoln C<JllDty Home BuUders
Assoclallon. 7 p.m.. Cree
Meadows Country CLUb.
eClvll Air Patrol. 1:30 p.m. at CI.
ty lIali.

6

27
• Lions C'.ub liupper, Lions ·Hut.
• A.A, Ruidoso Arid Group,
AianOR. Alateen, 8 p.m.. FI,st
Cbrlstlan Church.
eLamaze . Classes. phone
257-5189. . ~

e Rotary, 12 noon. Holiday Inn.
e Full Gospel Businessmen. 6: 30
p.In.• Holiday f"n.
e Amaranth. Ponderosa Court
No.6. 7:30 p.m.• Eastern Sfar
Building, .
• Jaytecs, 7:30 P~III .. The Deck
HtIIISe. ' .
- VOIage of Ruidoso Council, 7:30
p~in... VlUage Admllllstrlltlon
Center. .

13
e AA. Ruidoso Arid Group,
Alanon. Alaleen. 8 p.m.. First
Christian Church. .
e Ruidoso Lodgers Assoclallon. 2
p.m.. Library.
e Village of Ruidoso Council, 1:30
p.m.. Village Administration
Center.
• Daughters of the American
Revolullon, 12 noon.
eLamaze Classes. phone
257-5189.
e Rolary. t2 noon, Hoilday Inn.
eJaycees. 7:30 p.m., The Deck
House.
eFuli Gospel Businessmen. 6:30
p.m.. Holiday Inn.
e Lions Club supper. Lions Hut.

20
• AA, Ruld"so A..ld Group.
Alanon, Alateen, 8 ,p.m., First
Christian Chureh.
_ White Mountain SCarch and
Rescue, 7: 30 p.m•• Care Center.
-Lamaze Classes, phone
251-5189.
• Llons Club supper, LIons Hut.
.Ruldoso Garden Club. I '3D
p.m.• MultI-purpose room.
- Ruidoso Altmsa Club. First
Christian Church. It noon.
eRotary. 12 noon. HoUday Inn.
e Lincoln Counly Federation 01
Republican Women.
eFuIl Gospel Businessmen. 6:30
p.m.. Holiday Inn.

\:"'O"DA' TUESDA'

e Woman's Club; 12 noon, pol '"
luck lunch, bridge and canasla.
• Ruidoso Cub SCouls Pack 59, 7
p.m.. Elks Lodge. • '
• Relall Merchanls COlnmlllee ,~
MeeUng of Ihe Chamber 01 Com.
merce, 12 noon at the Chamber.
e Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73,
7:30 p.m.. O.E.S. lIall.
.·Overeaten Anonymou8~ For
InFormation call 257·2394,
257·9265.
• Ruidoso Slale Bank will be
closed Ioday • obserVing In.
dependence Day.

5.

26
e Womau's dUb, 12 noon, pol
luck lunch. bridge. canasla.
e Rainbow Girls Assembly 7
p.m.; O.E.S. Hall In Palmer
Gateway.
eBeta Sigma Phi. 7:30 p.m.
eCub scouts Pack 95. 7 p.m.•
First-Christian Church.
• Overeaters AnoJlymous•.For In·
formation ....li 257·2394. 257·9265.

12
_RIIlnbow Girls Assembly, 7
p.m., O.E.S. Hall In Palmer
Gateway.
• Woman's Club, 12 noon, po'
luck lunch. bridge and canasta.
• Bela Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m.
• Overeaters Anonymous. For In..
FormaUon call 257·2394. 257·9265.

19-
• Woman·s C1uh. 1:2 noon, pot
luck lunch. bridge and canasla.
eOverealers Anonymous. For in
Formation call 257·2394. 257·9265.

~ .Af'&:~

._·•·· __ :~::~i-i:l~~,{~~~~~i;,~

,JULY 1982". '.

Brought To .You By

. ,,
<-"" ._",.,U.J._.

SUNDft'

Attend The
Church
Of Your
Choice

Attend The
Church
Of Your

Choice

Attend The
Church
Of Your
Choise

.Attend The
Church

Of Your
Choice

eAstra Club. 2 p.m.. First Chris
tian Chur'Ch.

elNDEPENDENCE DAY 
lIappy Blrlhday Amerlcal
e Rainbow Derby • Ruidoso
Downs.

e Third Annual Louisiana Cajun
Day at La Junta.

\ .,
'~l"It......"...

BETH DeANGELO

11

4

25
e Rainbow Futurity • Ruidoso
DOWDs.

18

J.ROBERTS
,,: ..... t ' MERCHANTS BRASS FAN

DRAPERIES, INC. Best Wishes RESTAURANT CASAVERDE
JUNE Wishing 'You Success For A Successful Congratulations Congratulations On

t-_T_e_lI_e_r_O_f_T_h_e_M_o_n_th_'~....I==n-.:Y~oo::u::.r.:N~ewoK.:B:;;,;;;u,\losi;:.nr;;e~ss~'....__N;.;e;;w~B~u~s~in;;,e;,;s_s_!__+T_O~T~h""lis~N~e~w~B~u':"sl!in~es~s~!~_~or New u iness!.. .' '. 7 e Ruidoso Valley Lions ClUb,
.. • 12 no.on, Whispering Pine'

<Restaurant.
·e Golden Age Club. 12 noon.
covered dish IImcheon and
games, Ruidoso Public Library.
e Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge Club,
7:30 p.m.. Adult Recreallon
Center.
• Ruidoso Boy Scouts Troop 59, 7
p.m., Presbyterian Church.
.Sertoma Club. 12 noon.
K.Bob·s.
• Golden Age Club. 12 noon,.
covered dish luncheon and,
games, Ruidoso Public Library•.
eVnlted Methodist Women, 7:30
p.m., place to be announced.

· eChurch of Christ Women's
Workday. Gateway,
eBoy Scout Troop 107. 6:30 p.m..
high school.
."Downs" Alcoholics
Anonymous, Alanon and' AA
separate. Lincoln House In.Agoa
Frla Estates. 8:00 p.m.

. ,
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, Thur$dav., JU(le 24.J9~2 R!Jidoso ,kM,) N.e~s -'seC;~i(:ma ,;,~:
TWO APt,lI.T CHILD CARE ~ ~UrS'1ry C6UPLE :~O Mi\NAOfl " 'Iliotel,J!,l,b In·

worl<IlI'fl,Call379'46U Or 61145114 fol' allelud'1ll good liVing qllarter~ pl~!( §!dary,
Interview; , F·18·2Ie Conlllct,257·4Il7101"331"";121, H·.l1,2lc" , "

MAID ~ntieded part time, IIIquirein'per. ''I'l:lE VILI.AllE·0' RltIPl:lSO .; h;' ~ow ",;,
• ~on at~nyonCabins, , C.l~.trc tal<ins' appli~at,oll~ for I1lMT'1l or
EXECtJTIVE ,SECRETARY _ po~itlonparamedtes: 'Apply In ~r$ltll aI,"'·..

avatiablc. ,Typing, ~horthand, ad. !. Ruidoso Pollee Departllle!ll Itr call
minb!trlltive, ll\Iills requited; cllllege 257-0055. V..:J;Hle
degree preferred, Salary commen· WO°RK WANT'E'0·'
~urate with el(perience. Contact· BllI ~. • • '.
Mayton, First City NatloJUlI Bank, HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SE1WI(£'-
257·9157. " F-l;Htc "tilt job too,,~mall:' i\dditlllll$' eon·

,STEEL BUILDING crete, lfeclcs, paint, relltodel. Call Gary
Manufacturer has new dealership op· Don alsel, :178-4123. .' H-lI3~tfc
portunlty for individual wUh strong JOE'S CARPET CLEANING ~ trllck
sales track record and exeellenl refer· motln.tedstearn cleanin!!. ,Flood
enees. Ni> franchise fee, eXtremely high damage, water extraction, 24bol!t' ser·
p....m potential, add to YQur e~isllng vice, Free estimates. Call 257'l11l31 or
,huslness line, Call Peler, 1-800.52.';.11240. 257·2618, J-S9-tfc

•

HOMES OVER $100,000
$163.500 FOR THIS NEW MOUNTAIN HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE.
bedrooml. 2 bOt"'; Mot.tub. Full memb.rlhlp. and much more.

HOMES IN THE 50'$
$5••500 FOR THIS 2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH MOUNTAIN HOME IN PONDEROSA
HEIGHTS. Hal large d.ck., v.ry w.1I maintained.

HOMES IN THE 60'$
$66.500 BUYS THIS ALMOST NEW 2 BEDROOM. 1',4 BATH CONDO AT FOX
HOLLOW. ,Completely furnllhed••xc.llent rental property.

LAND
- ..', f

2.2 ACRECOMMERCIALl'RACT, n.xt to n.w _hopping c.nter on Hwy. 37.
All utllltiel available, very lultable for larg. r.tall Itor.. Prlc.d at
"245.000, WITH LOW INTEREST ASSUMABLE FINANCING. , '

HOMES IN THE 20'S
$21.500 BUYS THIS 1981 BRECK MOBILE HOME In Ruldaso Downl. Clean
well.kept. LOW DOWN PAYMENT. . •

HOMES IN THE 70'$
$72.500 WITH $16.705 DOWN PAYMENT AND ASSUME A $55.795. 13Y.%,
annual percentage rate loan. You mUlt I•• thll home b.for. you buy.
WON'T L~ST LONG. '

"

6.5 ACRES ON n. STANTON ROAD. V.ry usabl•• hone. allow.d.
.Iectrlclty. VIEWS. Priced at $72.500.

$182.500 ALMOST NEW MOUNTAIN HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES.
UNIT 211 Three bedroom. 2 "tho Super View. Completely Furnllhed.

'-_ ''V '." ~- .... ~.,"-" •

$199.500 BIG HOUSE IN ALTO VILLAGE. BRAND NEW. 4 bedroom. 2 bath.
Full 'membenhlp. LOTS OF EXTRASII

r. -c;unOM,iCruRi-l.
FRAMER

• Artlltlc tal.~t'requlr.d •
• but w. will train. Full t
• tim.. Apply 8.n'
t Franklin b.tw••n 10 •
, a.m. and $ p.m. "
-~~.-.~...~~ ... ..-..

,
i

INFORMATION ON ~"'e'fulseSblp JobS.
Grelll incolll!' potential. All ,occupa.
tions,CIl" (602) 998-0426 Dept. 0901. Can
ref~ndable. ' I·I4-\lp

SECRETARIAL POSITION - part time.
Good typing skills required. Call
257.5111. . S·l1·tf"

NEED EXPERIENCED - picture framer
and mat cutter. Would consider retired
person \l(ho would lik!, towork 30 hours
a week. Needs to be handy with hands.
The Artisan's Shop, 257·2626. A·I4-2tc

SONNY'S BAR·B·Q - is now taking ap-
plications. Apply in person. S·14-4tc

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION - im·
mediate opening at Lookoul Estates,
257·5064. L-14·tfc

IDEAL SECOND JOB - two heavy duly
riight helpers. part time, Thursday, Fri·
day, Saturday, 9:00 p.m.·l:00 a.m. Join
the team at ,Holiday 'lnn; See Ann or
Wayne. ' lI'9-lk

FULL TIME MAID - wanted. Year
around position. Must have own
transportation. Inquire at Whispering
Pine Cabins. C W.9-lfc

'RETIRED. SEMI·RETIRED - Complete
residential dwelling inspections 'and
other related inspeclions for insurance
companies only for Ruidoso, Hondo.
Mescalero and surrounding areas. No
experience necessary. Work on in·
dependenl contractor basis. Must have
reliable car and 35mm or 126mm
camera. Write to Box 13027, Alpuquer·
que, NM 87192. R·12-3tp

INNCREDIB,LE RESTAURANT - &
Saloon is now hiring bartenders, bar
manager. prep cooks and dishwashers.
Apply daily 10:00·5:00. Alto
Village. . 1·I2-4tp

PERMANENT JOB - in private home for
experienced maid. general ho~eclean·
ing, five days a week, 9:00-5:00. Ex·
cellent salary depending on experience.
Call 257·4748. K·7-lfc

LIVE fN HOUSEKEEPER - wanted.
Separale living quarters. Board plus
salary, Call '257-7373 or evenings,
336-4318. P·8-tfc

GREAT OPPORTUNITY - for a good
real estate sales person. Call DEAN
LAND & CA'ITLE COMPANY todBy for '
interview. 378-4448. D·12·tfc

SECRETARY - personal, and book·
keeper fOr new restaurant: experience
in restaurant business large advantage.
Call Emmell Morgan or John Sandoval,
257·4665. B-13·3Ip

COUNTER PERSON - needed. Apply in
person at B & B l}ar·B·Que, Hiway 37
(across from Morgan's Mountain
Sports) after 1:00.257·7810. Co13·2tp

\

;

.
-'

Ruidoso
·AtThe

"y"

378-4441

'; ..

, ......

lIELP 'WANTED .

TVR,ENTAL$
Black And White Or Color

VIDEOTAPE
RECORDER RENTALS. '".. .)

, ,HOSPITAL AUXllIAIit:
THRIFT SHuP'

" 'NEW to('ATION .
Village.shopping ('"nh'r ,

1I0llywood Ned To '
T·Birtlllome Cenh'r

,OPEN WED. TIIRU SAT.,
v ' 91l!l!."'·M~5:0!! P.1\1.._ ' '

,

THE BEAR CLAW GALLERY '- July
Fourth Investors & Collectors, Art
Show, July Ist·5th. Open to all western
artists. Phone for evaluation, (505)
257·7924. 'B·I4-2tc

.".. ""' ...

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

COUSINS' - is n'ow Intervle",in!! for all
. positions. Beginning immediately.

Please apply petwe,en lQ and 2.
258-3555. C-43·tfc

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 7. .' ,

Sy,I./WILMAWEBB ,RUIDOSO CARE'CENTER - is now hir·
VlLUoOECLEltK ing nurse's, aides for all shittlj. Salary

"!3=5="~"-:.:"c.:'28=-=========:;;;::;-- according to experience, Inlerview by
ANNOUNCEMENTS appointment only. 505·257-9071. R·73-lfc

LOOKING FOR _ a good COUNTRY & LINE COOK NEEDED - Apply in person,
ROCK BAND for your upcoming party, Cousins' Restal1{anl. Salary dependent
wedding or event? Call Sue anyday bet. upon experience. References will be reo
ween 8:00a.m.·noon, 257-4403, L-9-8tp quired. , C-3·tfc

LOST - one black Prince Pro tennis rac. SPEEDY, EXPERIENCED - bartender
quet with tan fake suede cover with wit!.' sense of humor. Join the team at
shoulder strllpat Sierra Swim apd Rac. Hobday Inn. See Ray after 6:00. H-6-tfc
quet Club. Reward olfered'. Call BOY OR GIRL. AGE 13·15 - to work at
257·9835. L-13·Unc fish·out lake waiting on customers.

ANYONE KNOWING - how I can get in Local residents only. Five days per
touch with David Casey, please contact week, about seven hours per day.
Buck at (915) 362.5755. . A.13·2tp Phone 257-4193. B·I4-2tp

$50 REWARD - for sman white poodle EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - with some
lost Sunday in front of Aspen bookkeeping experience. Position open
Realty/Minlt Mart area. Call 258-4171 Immediately. Inquire ,in person at
or 257.9057. P·13·2l!' Resort Properties. R·9-tfc

SPIRULINA - high energy, weight con· WEEKEND POSITION AVAILABLE -
trol. Dr. Hm's Light Force Spirullna D.O. Technician, New Horizons
Distributor. Wendy Knight. Women's Group Home. Requires valid
258-3293. K·I3-Uc driver's license, highschool diploma or

..:.] I . ed GED. ~!'.!ty to wrile reports. Ex·
ENTERTAINMENT. oca "xper,enc , perlence working with mentaliy retard.

guitarist for weddmgs, private parlies, ed helpful but not mandatory. Call or
elc. Write Dale Boonnan, General send resume to Box 187 Carrizozo
Delivery, Alto, NM 88312. E-14-2lp NM. ' N.11-41C

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS
NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tHAT THE
GOVERNING BODY OF THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
DOWNS, IN REGULAR MEttlNG ON THE 28lh DAY
OF JUNE. 1982, COMMENCING AT 7:00 P.M., WILL
GIVE FINAL CONSIDERATION TO THE FOLLOWING
ORDINANCE WHICH AMENDS THE RUIDOSO
DOWNS MUNICIPAL, CODE AND WILl,. HOLD A
PUBLIC MEETING THEREON: '

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE OF
RUIOOSO DOWNS FLOOD CONTltOL OltD'NANCE
Copies ol-lhe proposed_Ordinance are available for .In·
specUon at the OfClee c:af the Vlilage Clerk ~uring normal
and regular business houts upon t'equesl.andmay be pur·
chased by payment of the cost of !he copies lhereat.
[}(Inc In Ruidoso Downs~ New Mexico, this 23rd day of
June~ 198%.

, ......

, '

NOTI('& Is hereby given Ihul on June 14, 1982. CprlluD
l". and Joctyne M, Wright and Carol L. Phelps,. Box 369.
Ruidoso Downs. N. M.. aa346. filed application number
H·I652 wllh IheSTATE ENGINEER (or permit to supple
mont slJrface wat,ers of the Rio, 'Ruidoso River via the
AYl;ORI Ditch by drilllnR a stulllow weJl No, H-t652. t2 in
ches In dr41meler and approximately 100 Ceet In depth. 10
be 'ocaled: In the SEl.1SW1,,, of SeeliGn 15, Township U ~,
SOUlh,.Range 14 East. NMPM. Cor Ibe dlvel1ilonoC 26.24
acre-Ceet per annum oC shallow ground waler for Ihl,! 511P
plementallrrlgaUon oC 8.2 aeres oC hmd In Pt. SEI"SWI ..
St:'ctiOD 15, Township 1I Soulh. Range l4'Easl. •
The above described 8.2 aeres:bove s.ur(~e rights Cram
U~ Av~nt Ditch as a~j"dicated under Chaves County
CaU!le No, 20294 and 22600 Consolidated. Sub-rue No.
It,lIO,F,
Any person, firm, assoclallon, corporation. Ihe State of
New Mexico or the Unl\ed Stales of Al11erl.c::a. deeming
, that th.e )ra.nlinjl or the above application win impp;\r or
be detrimental to their water rights, rna)' prqleBt in
wrillng the proposal set Corth in said application. The
protest mall sel forlh all protestant's reasons why the ap- .

C
llcalion. .should not be approved and must be filed. in
rlpllcBle, with S. ~. Heynold:l, :;tate l!:riglneer, P. o. Box

J717, Roswell. New' Mexico, within I~n 1101 dllys afler the
dale of lhe lasl publication 0' this Notice.
1235$-31-(6) 26. t1l 5, 12

"

RickEvans
aUALIFYING BROKER

257-4505
RENTAL MGMT. BY

C0r4DqmEt
A Div. 0' Aspen Aeal Estate Services

YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Duffy ~iveraAnd Mike Mauldin
IN RUIDOSO CALL 258-3142

OR USE OUR TOLL-FREE NUMBER- (800) 351-8244

JamesPaxton
SALES ASSOCIATE

<ClII • 258-4171

A*,N. .. m
. REALESTATE SERVICES

257-9057.
510 MECHEM DR, I HIWAY 37 NORTH / BOX 7511 RUIQOSO. NM 88345

Good for
-roofing

> ·siding '~
·chicken coops
"'~1001 other u'ses
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ANITA BEDINGFIELD ..... RiJljl.~.2S,•••249,
'- .',

Ol.L1,E TURNER-:-R.s.: 257.523:_
',~ .

CEDAR CHALET - Situated on ~"" acre pine
and fir cover.d lot with on. of the mOlt
magnificent vl.wl you will ev.r I... Und.r
construction but almost flnlilled. 2 bathl. 2
gue.t b.droom.. hug. malt.r .",Ite with
flr.place and I.auna. convenient ••c1uslon.
Priced at $125.000. may dicker a Iitti. If lold
before compl.tlon.

WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME - Too pr.tty for
words. $199.900.

TWO GREAT HOMES IN CAPITAN - Each at
I.ast 'h I... than you would pay In town.
$32.000 and $77.500.

THREE SUPER BUYS - $26.000. $65.000•
$B2.500.

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE - Two hamel on
one lot. live In on. and rent the oth.r. One
hal 3 bedrooms. 2 bathl. fireplace In large
beamed Uvlng room: the other I. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath. furnl.h.d and carport.
$115.000 with good owner financing.

,WHITLOCK·LYLE, INC.,
Phone'257-4228

MLS'

SHORT OF CASH BUT PAYMENTS ARE NO PRO·
BLEM? Then. this lovely new home I. lust the
ticket. Four bedrooms. 2 bclfhs. fireplace.
large decks and toll pines. $116.500 with
$79.900 loan and owner will carry any or all
of the balance for 10 years at 12%.

.
RETIRING TO RUIDOSO? Then you mUlt see
this lovely home in Gr.en Meadow. Addi
tion. Super year round acc.ss and 1I;,lng.3
bedrooms. 2 baths. large fireplace. land
scaped, fenced. 2-car garag.. larg. patio.
super construction. loti of Itorage. all city
utilities Including sew.r. paving and natural
gas., OHerlng convenience and pride of
own.r.hlp. all for only $98.500.

JUST REDUCED -Beautiful n.w home In
great ,year.round ar.a. Large I.v.lpln.
cov.r.d lot wl,th all city utllltl.I, 3
bedrooms. 2 bath•• 2.car garag•• natural gas
central h.at with additional highly eHlclent
wood-J;lurntng Itove.,. ,c.dar siding and loti of
tile. Just'reduced to $97.500.,

, "-

WAYNE WHITLOCK-Res.: 251.4$62

DON LYLE-Ites.: 257-2763

,JACKIE COVINGtil>N;....It.I.: 258-3408
•

f

254 EACH IN
"UNDUS OF 25

\ ~.:.

'~"

'.

35~ each

HANDYMEN!
BUILDERS! HOBBYISTS!

The RUIDOSO NEWS
has Aluminum Sheets
Available •• e

They are 23 1/16" X 35"
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Extra nice home.

...

.. David' Keeton
" .' ...' ' II .~Construction ....:.

oCUS'rON\FIIU;PL.ACJ; AND' ...•.;
PLASTi:!IUTUCCOWOR~ .,,;

oRE'MODE\.ING .' Il :
oNI:WCONSTRUCTION ... ,;: ;

•

. phone 257-7195 1~~~1~~After 5:00 p.m'l.'
Comm. Ltc•./ ~
i5077 ,""''''''''"

LAWN MOWING - trimming, raking,,-
Call 257-2838 or 25H509. . L-13'6Ip' ' '.

GARRY SE:L~Y CONSTRUCTION ... '.:
Comp;jny; 9\!$toll\ hom!lS, Plit.los, i1~clis,
or t~mol!ehn".'For free!llillll\lIt!lS, ellll
336-4111', . . ..• . S·13-2tp.~~~

LINS)!jElD On. SPElCJ~q/lll~olltslde on· :j
_ Iy i Good work. free estlmlltes. GIlIl i

anc.!' 4:00, John, 378-82O!1.· .J·I:l-2t ~

BILL STIRMAN, Sales A••oc.
Res.: 378·4391

'378·401

REAL ESTATE

DO YOU N~}IW' ~ ca"penlcr's helper or
paintcr'll IIQlp\lf1 'fllen you o~edmel
Very strpng IIn4 very depeodablll. Call

. Lisa 2574140......1:1-2tp

!

I

-IN WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 3 - a new.home und..r con.tructlon.
you can add your own personal touch....

-1800+ 'ACRES In beautiful Hondo Valley.
OWNER FINANCING. 10"-. INTEREST,

- A BEAUTIFUL A·FRAME - with beautiful vIew of Sierra Bla"ca.
ASSUMABLE LOAN,

-TALL PINES - view of Slerrll BlanclI, New 3 bedroom. 2 both,
ready to move In. Owner Financing. ..

1 Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 70

-IN THE UPPER CANYON - Three bedro!,m, 2 bath. nicely fur
nished. A super buy, 9%"-. assumable lOan.

-RANCHES - 150.475, 875 or 2000 cow count year around. All
deed..d, some with Improvement.: .ome without. Priced to ..II.

.
-TWO BEDROOM MOBILE ~ In Fawn Ridge. $21,000 total price.
owner will finance.

-MOBILE .HOME - 10'x60·. $7,000 ca.h. A bargalnl

RAYMOND REEVES. Sale. A.soc.
Res.: 257.2779

FLAME·X FIRE
.... RETA,RDANT

For Shake Shingles.
And Wood Shingles
Also Natural Wood Siding
Sprayed on Existing Roofs
And New Roofs " .

. ... '. - -

Meete all etate and federal and local CQd~~':'Te8t~d~nd approved fire
retardant and wood preservative. Approximately $50.00 per equare
applied on roof, depending ondryness and pitch of roof. .

FREE ESTIMATES
Cecil Lant and Sons
Phone - 623-8775

907 N. Atkinson Fioswell, NM 88201

"

Palil Hor.tmann Conltructlon
. tt.lc.HI2926J·

Custom Residential ConstructlolJl
& Design

"Your plans .are ours."
272.1 Barela Iload

l.a~Cru.es, NM 88001..
(505152:1-1270. 2.'ii·28112. 15051 52ii-i>l29•.

nrtc'l' u:oo

BUY.-__

FURNITURE REFINISHING - N~' dip.
strlppin~, repalrin~. C~ll 1l5H897 rOr
esUmll~. Wilbert IJailer, Antique'
Vrilq,,~.r.tneolll,NM.· J'·.12·~lp

BILL PIPPIN. BrokerIRealtor
Res.: 378.4811

IHE

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs. N. M. 88345

-HONDO VALLEY - 4 acres. water rights. fruIt trees, 3 bedroom
home. OWNER WILL FINANCE.

iiiiiiii.I!II__iijN • tiC. 1119499

257-5757
P.O. Box 211

,Alto. NM

.......

,

COMMERCIAL·RESIDENTIAL
-DESIG"-

GUARANTEED
CONSTRUCTION
WITHIN BUDGET

ON TIME

A.J. FOX'

VARpS U......IMlTEp
Landscaping, general yoi'd
work and ·.Chedele"
maintenance. E"eellent
refereJleos. .

257·9168

.THE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Rl'DWOOD PECKS

Llc. #19000 Capitan 354-2561

- AGUA FRIA - 3 choice lots. nice view. tree. and priced at
$31.000.

-COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 75'x225' lot on Sudderth with 2
hou.es ••• live In one, rent the other. Good bu.lnes. location.

-229'ACRES. TREE COVERED - beautiful view. OWNER FINANC·

l iNG.
-25+ ACRES - hard to find 1200 ft. highway frontage on U.S.
70. Has 3 bedroom, 2 bath house, garage and tack room. YouH even have a view of the mountains.
-NORTH OF RUIDOSO - 2 story. completely furnl.hed. on 1 acre
of land. Lot. of tall pIne•• A bargain at $7',000.

E -OWNER FINANCING - 14'x70' 2 bedroom. 2 bath, nIcely fur·
nlshed, on large lot.

G -DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL? - Take your Indian lewelry store
with you In It. own troller. Large Inventory••ome colleetor'.
pIeces.

U -HIGHWAY 70, 2.85 ACRES - a prime commercIal locatIon. 625
feet of HIghway 70 frontage.

Y
WIT H

CARPENTERS - looking fpr framing or
finish CArpentry work. Quality work .
done: LooIII refllre.nces IInd·;.)icensC!d.
Call Randy at 257-7459. C-1Htp

~•...........•.......•......
:PREVENTCOSTLV DAMAGE': HONJJQVAI.I.EY
:. lj:ilP.ertTrce Felllllg : : , g:NN1Wl
.. Llmbing-Climbing _ 'QIIlIUtyboanlJDg
:. Licensed - Ins!!red : 1l"'lliWlJIlD.Il
• Bobby Palm 2511-4136 • 3'lHOt7f.o~ IIp lnt!Dellt
: Evenings: . ·.........,."" III~~""'....~........ ~, ,...... .' , ."

•

Tony Griego
257.7841

Housework
Windows Washed

YordWork
257,4867

Rupe's
Service Company

Griego-Becker. Inc.
(N.M. Lie. 619639)

Complete Home ConstructIon
Carpet Sale. & InstallatIon .

Until recently, my dad owned
and operated car dealerships
In Odessa, Tx., as well as In EI"
Paso. As the owner's son. I
worked on weekends and
vacations wa.shlng and
detailing automobill's. Now.
I would lII~e to put my 5 years
of experience to work here In
Ruidoso. Fo.r only $50.00 I
will clean and vacuum the In·
,tetlor of your car or pickup,
wash and detail the' exterior

· and' !'pply a «oat '<;If "Super-
• Gfaze·... to protect t.he finish ....
Satlsfoetlon •. guaranteed or
yau 'don't payl "

· '. . ~
'. Call. Bill Neilson At :157.~945

. Fpr App~lntm,!nt.
Thailk You.' .

•

.
RAIN60W LANDSCAPING

'Complete ~d Maintenance and
Trash Hauling-. For Business or
Home.

CA!--!--
37B.8334 or 257·4890 or

. 853-4781 .

Well Drilling and
pump Service

. SpecldlJzlng In Hard
RI>'c;k Drilling

Call 437·1155

ED HAZEL EXCAVATING
, ~(Uc..IUO'64)

Water IIne.-Septlc tank-
Sewer IIne.-Lot.leveled-

Smail backhoe for Imalliobs
378~4346

, 378·9902

J1:t--..Ii..c ,_ XI.... b al~.. " .

~
DeLeoii'Construction

Gompany

li "Aqditions

II -Remodeling
-New Constructionf Nothin~ I~ Too Big or

. . . 00 Small

\ Bonded.' ~ic~nse#19634
Fret!t Estimates :

~. 257·?724

'LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

Pag~ 2~ Ruidoso (N.M.) News Mondqy, June 28, 1982
QUAI.l1'Y FHAMING CREW - 12 years P.!O~ECi!!!K!!lS"!&"!SP~AS!!"'--~N~E~W"O~R~R~E:"MO~D~E!l'!!'LS

experience. Remadels, new co!!struc· ':II
tiO!!, residential and commercial. QIUl!lftJID ~nttfiorl!l
Satisfllction llllllranteed.J,.lcensed and. t"lHe F.NE$T HOMEl' .
bonded. Mike Furrow, Winto.n Homes,
Inc. 257",,212. . W-oo-tfc BENBPONE,.· P.p, BOX 627

ANYTHING IN CI\.RPENTRY WORK :-' 505-257·976a. RlJlDOSO OOWNS. N.M. a8346
decks, -carports, remodeling, painting,
etc. 257-4867. _ A-97-23tp

WALLPAPER HANGING - Call 258-44OQ
for free estimates.' S·Hfc

A-Z MAINTENANCE - All facets home
repair and building maintenance. NM
licensed. New accounts please call
after 5:00, 378-8276. A·Hle

HOUSE PAINTiNG - Quality service,
reasonable prices. Interior, exterior.
No waiting-:"Don't delay, call today."
Contact Jim 'Peet, 257·5761 or
258-3159. . P-Io-tfc

BOB'S DIRT WORK
Dirt Hauling - Blade Work 

Repair Driveways
Call For Estimate

378-8411
or

257-9650

r·

..

PRICE LOWERED ON THIS DARLING FURNISHED
CABIN in Upp~r Canyon. Extremely large lot In very
desirable loeation. Owner anxious.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
FISH OFF YOUR 8ACK DECK - Two .tory hou.e on
the rIver In town close to everything. Lllrge
covered deck. Fully furnished Including dl.he.,
linen., etc. Check the term••

CIIOICE BUILDING LOTS'. We have several available
in Town and Country, Alto Village, Cree Meadows. Goll
Course Estates and Holiday Acres. We would be
delighted to show them to you.

MAGNIFICENT SIERRA BLANCA VIEW and a good
assumable loan nre just two features oC this 4 bedroom.
2'" bath home, and over 2,100 sq. ft. For only $79,500
plus anxious owners needIng to sell.

QUALlTY'CONSTRUCTION in desirable White Moun·
tain II and an exceptional view 01 Sierra Blanca. You
will love this 3 level beanty with its 4 bedrooms and 3'1z
baths. Also has game room and wet bar plus a douhle
garage. A real lamlly hOl1le!!

CUTE VACA'i'lON CABIN in easy access locatibn. Ful·
Iy fumished. and on two nice. lots. Will accommodate
large number of people. Only $37,000.

I

NESTLED IN THE PINES, new mobile home wIth lot. of
decking In a quiet location. Minute. from the hustle onel
bu.tle of town. Totally furnl.hed. '59,000.00.

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT In favorable area. Wooded.
lev.l. good;acc•••• Prlc.d rIght at $9,000.00. Call Plana.

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEST. This beautiful 3
bedroom. 2 both hllme hal a fanto.tlc view of Peer Pork
Valley. Lot. of wood throughout the hou••• Two cetllng
fllnlln the living room area. A free .tandlng wood .tove

.for .fflclent heating. Lot. of treeil and gooi:l acce••• For
more Information call ROse Peeble. at 257.7373 or hortle
at 336.483(>.

8EAIITIFUL FA1RWAY LOT, with good ace..... trees and
full golfing ~embe..hlp. ..

CHARMiN() HOMeI~ quiet Sen ValleV. ~ocated right off
.Highway 37. th•• prop.rty I. nestled ·In the tall pin••
with lot., of 10nd.caplng. Large den. and kitchen. Ch.ck
the terms.. '. .

A NICE BUILDABLE LOT with trees On paving. Has social
membership. ~ote good owner financing. 8uyer to pay
for .urvey, If requIred•.
FULLY. FURNISHED. down to dllhe.. linens. microwave.
Ready to move In. On 15th faIrway. Fell member.hlp.
Gorgeaus all new furnl.hlng•• beautlf!!l view. good ac
cess..
8EAUTIFUL GOLF COURSE LOT In pre.tlglous Alto Village.
Right on #4 green. Full member.hlp and view of SIerra
Blanca. Some owner financing !,vollable. Call Gregg for
more Information.

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE - Custom home
with 4,900 sq. ft. 2,200 .q. ft.work.hop
that could be converted to anothe.. home.
EIght acre. with trees. 2 well•• Thl. quail.
t\' hortle I. Id.aI property for beCllitlful
hoI'S" operation. Tpo many extras to list.
Call Marcia Stiver.. ,.

•

.
Gregg Perteel
Res.: :J36-.4Ms

. I)laila fSlIsc.
Jl.es.-25M063

CALL 257..4065.,. ' , '

'i'eresaRates
Res, 257-7121

Susie Sullivan
Res.: 3364262

WE HAVE PERMANENT AND SEASONAL'
RENTA"S AVAILABLE

ROse Peebles Gsry Caughi'i)iI narlene Hart Tom nllvls
Res.:J36-.4ll36 Res,: 258-4111 Res. 2574222 Res. 257.2053

• Marcia Silver Susan Miller Manuel Badillo Gretchen :Emerson
Res·, 25104l1't9 . Res. 258-4048/ Res. 257·7450 Res. 258031143

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 .... Medle... Office: .257.7313
•
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REALESTATE SERVICES

257·9057

,.

WE'IIE EXCITED ADOUT THESE NEW TOWHHOMESI Deflnllely
not yout otnJn..of·the..mlJl" YQtfety. To see .something
refreshingly different.. why not come up to Camelot Moun
101".....dooklng Ihe _dlul I"" of the Mountoln God.?
0"." 9·6 dolly. EnuotlC1> a. Comela. Twln ,"",ate,. Follow
O".n House .Igns. 257·4040. '

lAKEVIEW ESTATES AND VIStA DEL lAGO - THE luxudou.
townhomel you've heard aboul or seen high otop Camelo,
Mountain eft,,, conslt\JetI<>n excel.nat 101 energy ""lcklncy
and spllclou.lloorplon. I,om IllOIllO 2350 sq/lt. Designed
101 "'" dlscrlmlnodng, ou, unfumlsht!d pock0ge Includes aU
oppllcin....; dlo....""•• olr·condldonl"g. and sauno·jacuzzl.
Pdctld kom It22.000 to St48.ooo. see Dlono Meye.
(336-4900) 0' Joe Corll. Assoclo.e Droker (257·9896) 10' a
tour.

NEW CAMElOT CIIOWN m"tES USIING h", view of Ihe
VI1I0ge. OQIdy. and Inn of \he MounlOln God•• 90 x 1SO 
v.ry level for e"'y building. All udlilles. S:I5.ooo. let loe
C""'......odOI. Droke'. ossls' you. 257-4040 (257.9896).

COMPl.EfELY rulllilSHEO lAKEVIEW EST"TES TOWNHOME
leature. \he lorger fIoo, plan of lllO1l sq/ft. otrOnged In :I
bdm,,/2Ys bath.lndudlng jacuzzi lub. In mIn. condillon. Ihl.
pleo.lng unll has. on unmolchoble vIow. $.150.000. Call
DIona Meyer fo, detail•• 257·4041) Ot Comelo. (:1:16-490:1).

IFYOUVE DECIDED ON CONDOMINIUM OWHEIISHIP, you o'e
pfoba'b1y famlllatwith the advantages it offets. WhO'n you
check'QlOund to see who has bHIi performing in the rental
business. we',. s,ur. you'll he<:ll of Dill Slfoud and his
ossotlOleS ot LOO'KOUT RENl'I.U. To ched< Ihl, wide selec
tlon'of 'entol propenle. fo, YOU' vocotlon. CAll TOLL fllEE
(ou. 01 stole).1·llOIl·5..5-5137.

AACQUET COUIIT (ONDOMINIUMS offe' the dl.almlnotJng
buyer. three different pions to choose f/om.· You will be
e.pedolly pleased wl.h the now one level 3 bedroom. 2
bolh design with ...pedo, 2><6 construCtIon ond pdced below
'100.000_ OUI on.slt. property monogemeru and Ieee"'/:
Homeowner me_drag testify ·to the unlque comblnotion
wella$ulted to the.lr.wesCO(s ne-eds. as'well (is those who
..ek the flnest ot ,oo50nobl. COSI. OPEN HOI!SE. 9·6 DAILY.
205 AACQUEf OP.IVE; FOlLOW SIGNS FIIOM COUSINS'.

OUII NEWEST LOW-PRI<:ED CONDOMINiUMS. - 51EllAA ViSTA!
If you've been feeIllig pdc:ed clIlt .of "'" malkol and the ad·
vol'iklge. 01 Ihls. form of own....hlp. you don', hove '0·
.oalflce con'lIUCllon qualily. SletrO \/b1O h", oiDenllie.found
onl).' In .h.. mor..."".nslve home. elM condo.; byi wi'" a

-1261) sqlft pIo". they Ole pdced at $84.~, Loca.ed on
seduded GlOnlle Court QIOP While Mtn. [s,ole•• Unll 4. you
will 'ee "'" dlffel'lllice betwe..n "'.... unlu and cheaper 1m·
1",lIon•• Le. NOlmo FaD~11 01 OIt1/1C1~ye. gIVe you a 100r
·01 oui Deslgn.dll tIIodlll,\lnll. 2'8·4411.

ONLY 527/000 rOR.2 DDlIM/1 DATH IN lAS LOMAS moke.
fOr c:i sen.lble second IIome bcIndy 10 Roklo.o D<>wns ond
the quo""r ho'fSlt: a~lfon. Call No",!1' Fel'lw<tll (251·9873).

ViE'lll CIJIIN HIGH "nOVE PAMOISEcAHYOH wllb k~olty .'
pl~ plIntlilng, ~Iklblod< hosemenl to be flnlsh"d OUI.
Complet"ly fornl'hed.· $37,500, Call Qock Meye.,'
(336."903)..' 'I;'". .
JUst LISTED -l)C)tIITO V"I1£Y ,,(PoEWlth'inobil.$ permllted.
A level ple~ 01 It!nd p~* otani)' 515,000. Sbould go
quICk. ColllllldlMeye,,, (336-.49113)." . ,r.•.

510 MECHEM DR. I HIWAY 37 NORTH ISOX 151 I RUIDOSO. t1M..3CS

• •-
OPEN HOUSES.,9·6 DAILY

-LAKEVIEW ESTATES 6-VISTA DEI,. LAGO
- RACQUET COURT 6- SIER.RA VISTA

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS
257·5064-257·4040-1·800·545-5137

,

INVES'fAND ENJOY
WHI$PEflINfJ' BlUFF'CONDOMINIUMS

FROM #61,900

•

_."

. The CONDOTE" MANAG~MENT SYSTEM will allow
you to rent your condo when you Qre not using the
property and thus substantially reduce your costs
of ownership. For more Information on the CON.

. DOTE.. SYSTEM and how It will help you get the
most O'ut of your condominium Investment,

CALL
257·9057

These luxury 2 bedroom condos In White Mountain
. Estates are the ULTIMATE CONDOMINIUM INVEST·

MENT IN RUIDOSO. With prices .tartlng at $61,900,
Whispering Bluff Is truly the best. value In Ruidoso
when yo,! consider location, price, and our CON.
DOTEL RENTAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.

OWNEr>. WANl'S MODIAED A-FRAME OFFEII. Hond·.plll cedo'
shakes. rock fileplace. new ,edwood deck, and 1250 sq/ft
3 bedfOOm. 1 Y, both pla,n, Priced below leplacement ceSt
ar $65.000. Make offel through Oon Borrow, Associate
Droker. (257·21:14).

COOL EAIITH·DEIIMED AOODE HOME wl.h custom wood In·
lerlol. tJledJloor. automatIcally conllolled greenhouse. and
many mOle''Outstandlng.desfgn feolules. A un'que adobe In
the finest While MountaIn loeotlon. Coli Dotl DalroW.
(257.21:14).

- .
lWO HALF·ACRE ALPINE VILLAGE LOTS o.e ,,,,,,cove.,,d wllb
p,etty views of "'otlonol FOlest. A pleosonl seulng for that
Mcob'n In the woods:' Reduced to 1013.500 fOl qUick sole.
Give Drad Jo,don 0 lingle (257 ·21 :14).

LOVELY VIEW FIIOM lAlIGE LOOKOUT ESTAID 0 bdrm. 0%
both unit with game loom peorfe-et for entenolntng. Hic&1y
furnished end unit makes on oUtoctlVe Q"Qngemenl lor
large 'amily 01 corporate ownef$hlp. '190.000. See om
Slloud (257·5064).

2400 sCl/FT MEANDEII DIIIVE IIIVEII HOME sei In the cool
cottonwood. and .groced by lovely ...pens anti plno••
lIemodeled and In excellent condition th,olighou•• Mo.ler
.ulle plu. 0 bll,m'{3 both•. Corport. $145.000. Coli Dkk
Hall (257·9008).

. .

WANl' GOOD ACCESS. A LEVEL WOODED LOT. AND QUALITY
CONSTIIUCTION WITH LOW·INl'EIIEST1Ltiok no forthltr:l900
sq/l. Green Moodow. propertY wllh double uligolOgtl.
automatic doors. and the bonus 'of redwood hoc tub fOom
ond o.pen .ouno. Term. too good 10 be true In lOdoy's
mo,kel. $125.000. Coli Duck Meyer (006'4900).

DOIIOEIIS STATE FOIIEST lAND. Qule', ,e,<lul hoven In pretty
Pine Top Hills adjoining CountlY Club Estates. this 3 bd,m. 2
bath has lalge view declrs In col1 pInes. Prlced to sel1 at
$89.000. see Dick Holl (257-9008).

QUT IN THE COUNtIlY FOil COMFO~t o. you .Ip you, fclvodle
beverage and wotch llie colo.. on SIerra Diol\to and the lost
01 Wlnll'(~ snow dI5<l,Ppeo,. tal'll" bock dllck colnpllloonlS .
Iho nell' 2 bedroqm. 2 both layout ~n 01111 filvIII wl'h bdck
flrepk>ce. 518.500 lSClg()od jlrlciofcflll\.·Allo oteO'. ond
owner lerlo. avciilable, Let DUtil Mey"t ,~ow you ,lhf.on••,

j

P1NEClIFF VIEW AND ~WIMMING POOL 1001 The.e wo,m
aflelnoons moke It Id~QI to step out bock and coke 0 dip In
yout yeal·fOund 24' pep'. Hele's ° new and dlffelent G
bed,oom. 2 bath home n~QI Notional Focest. but dose to
Ruidoso Downs. Experience the pleasulable omenltfes of
double-sized Jacuzzi and master bedfOom flleptace. Aspen
cabinets. No stairs 10 climb. Come by Duck ~eye's.

2.19 ACIIES DEEII PAliK WOODS wllh all utilitle. customoly to
Alto Village. Deep. wooded tract with level frontage and
vIew. $25.500. Coliloe Corlt (257-9896).

ruIlNISHEO' IHNSOP.OOK VILLAGE CONDO Is dose lothe
pool. tennis. courts, and mfee-po, golf. two lovelybed,oOMs
.ond two lull bath•• E1egondy done ond be" of all, If> ready
fa, Immedlole occupancy. S88.500. Coli Norma follwell
(251·987:1).

•

MIS

. ,

MAIN OFFICE 6,30·5
304 MECHEM DRIVE
DOX 783. RUIDOSO

DUCK MEYER. DROKER
505·257·7377

GIGAN;l'IC l'ARP SALE .... IlfElUme. ac·
cumullltilln from A-Z. IndllllUhllWI, In
dilln jewelry. WIlBlJEl.t liP!! dryer, power
saws. tents, TV, BmallllPlilJanellS, sew
Ing .mallhlne, ropes, "lidles. lamps,
bicycles and mUch ,more, Next to Ed
die's Bar, Bellt, NM, JunE! 27'July
4, '. ..... .... A-13-2t£

NEW 310 JOIlN DEERE -'- "acIWoe, has
only 80 hours use. Q!1I.!act Vlilley Con
crete Company, Ine. 266 Holizon. BlVd., .
EI Paso, Texas. PIlYs 1'1111 (915) 859-7922
or nights call (915) 769-~1, Slanley
Job. J-13-8tp

ARC REGISTERED - Bloa<l Hound'pup-
. pies. Call 257-71B7. B-13-2tp

CHAPARRAL PIPE & S;rEEL -'- Hlway 70
east, acr\lSS from Culligan's, for your'
pipe and. steeilleeds. Call 378-4141. Dis
countprlcesl C-54-tfe

J;IONEY - $16/gallon. your corilljlners;
weekly delivery. areat with fresh I"'f
fee. tea, homemade bread, for .cooking.
1-354-2751, M,I-!lc

FENCE POSTS. FIREWOOD - (season
. cd), fence inslallation and unique hand-

crafted lurniture. 1-354-2751. M-l-tfc

ROSWELL MARBLE ~ 308 West 2nd•.
Roswell. NM. Cultured marble, custllm
made sinks and vanity tops, shower
walls. Call Clinton Edwards for your
cultured marble, (505) 623-8140; (505)
622-7893, evenings. . R-101-21lp

REGISTERED APPALOOSAS - and
quarter horses for sale. Pleasure. race
and show. Lorna Grande Ranch,
Capitan, NM (505) 623-4034. IA03-Ifc

LAMPS·LAMPS-LAMPS - Largest selec
tion in Lincoin County. Special Drive A
Litlle, Save A Lot Sale. Dale's Fur
niture Warehouse Showroom. Open
9:30-5:00, Hiway 70 East, three miles
east of race ttack. For after 5:00 give us
a call at 257-5168, Largest selectlon ot
quality home furniture In Lincoln Coun
ty at warehou~epriees. F-8-tfc

FIREWOOD FOR SALE~ beat the winter
rush; $100/cord delivered. 257-9442 or
611-487lt. F'l1-4tp

MOVING SALE - 1982 Yamaha 1T175 En·
duro. $1325; 1982 Kawasaki KX80
Motoeross. $750 or best offer. Call
437·2013. M-12-3tp

USED FRANKLIN - fireplace, complete,
excellent condition; $400.
257-7195. K'12-tfc

WANTED TO BUY - child's bicycle with
training wheels. 257-9379. W-14-2Ip

CHOICE QUALITY ALFALFA - hay: $3
a bale. Call evenings or weekends
585-2743 in Tularosa. C-I4-6tp

SHETLAND PONY - tor sale or trade for
mini-bike. 378-8395. S·14-2tp

1918 MINI RV - and root air. 400 engine.
interior In excellent condition, 23,000
miles; $15,300. Alamogordo,
437-7147. M'I4-2t~

1974 FIFTH WHEEL - EI Dorado. 25'• air.
carpeted, queen bed, large bath, deluxe
model; $5900.648-2286. F-I4-2Ip

,
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Holidey Realty, Inc.
'n01 Mechelil Drll(G, Hwy. 37 .

Phone,2$8·34J2
crayAdam•.

Broker-25.·3275. ·m
..rIiI!ALtd~-

IF YOU ARE looking lor on inexpen
sive place to relax. we have it.
Clean, ~Gmr{)rlable and affordable.
Some owner Ifnaneing available.
CLASS AND COMFORT wllb a spee
taeular view. Three bedrooms. tWD

and one half baths. Lots of redwood
deck. Two car carport. Good access.
FULLY FURNISHED three
bedroom. two bath home. 700' 01
covered d~ck. covered with
Astroturr. No morp magniricenl
view In Ruidoso. Owner nnancing.

. WOODED LOT IN ALTO. goes from
street to street. Full golf member..
sbip.
HEAVILY WOODED LOT In Alia.
view of the Capitans and Sierra
Blanca.
A BARGAIN LOT inside city limits.
Panoramic view.
BIG CORNER LOT in Forest
Heights. Good aeeess.
INVESTMENT MINDED? Residen·
tlal lot with 1150.00 water meter
paid.

" CAN'T FIND A MOBILE WT? We
have one. Good access inside city
limits. '7,500.00 assumable loan.
HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
aeautiful 2 bedroom. 10/. hath. fully
lumished. Timeshare in Innsbrook
Vlliage. Provides access to
timeshare: nationwide and Europe.
Rent lor I or 2 weeks and apply rent
to purchase price. Call Holiday
Realty, 2511-3432.
HORSEMEN - Nifty 2 bedroom. 1'1>
bath mobile in RuidOSo Downs. In
cludes decks, and 1/.. acre lot.
WOKING FOR A BEAUTIFUL
HOME In Ruidoso lor under $60.0007
Will a 3 bedroom. 2bath home with a
wotiderrul view complete your
dream7 Hurry - Terms available.
YES - another beaullful3 bedroom,
2 bath home on a corner lot - Plan
the decks yourself - Under $60,000.
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM.,two

. and one half bath eondo. Completely
turnlshed. Large assumable loon at ..
10%.
ONE OF THE NiCEST single wldes
,!,IUI large add-on. TWo bedrooms.
two baths, Immaeulate. Large
e"vered patio, earpeted with astro
turf. This home.Js located on a flat
heavily wooded 'lot, Pllv'lng and
sewer. ~"'.

. .'

PURE PIT BULLDOG - puppies for sale.
Call 354-2665 in Capitan. P-14-4tp

TRESTLE TABLE - w/two leaves, two
arm chairs, four side chairs. Cost $800.
sell $375. 336-4658 or 257-7386. ,D-14·lrc

FOR SALE OR TRADE - used firebrick.
See at Bill Pippin {leal Estate. B·91-tfc

RED DOOR I
ANTIQUE GALLERY

349 Country Club Drive
Our new shQP has oak round

tables, ice boxes. sideboards.
library tables.and'chlna cabinets.
Lots 01 pine, ·'maple. cberry and
walnut rurniture.several Victorian
pieces..We have accessory Items
such as rugs. sUver. mirrors. china
and glass, lamps, oli paintings and
duck, decoys. We have In our
prlmitlve line copper. brass. kitchen
Items and wooden tools. We also
carry estate jewelry and silver at aU
limes.

Come by. check us out and have a
cup 01 eoflee. 3~9 Country Club
Drive. 251-2500. Open 10 til 6 Monday
Ihru Saturday. I til 5 Sunday: closed
Tuesday.

WE J\UY - llold, ~Uver, sterling,. ABC
CIIins. 32aSuMerth, 2514668. P-8t.\fc

VACUUM OU!l~Nl!lll-sales and service.
All "rands. David.I(eith. 111 E. EI Paso .

. st. Phone 257-7111;-. K-33·tfc

T'ipIi:WIUTEJIS ..:.. cllI!'UIatofS .and cash
regi~.ters, sales . and lIer"ice.
33lH042. N'7!-Ifc

WANTEP - ci lnch rim for tire.
378-407~, W-l1-Ifn.

. ' FORSALE - 'glider with cushions and two
. chairs; black/white TV.

257·5349. F·l1-5tp

1!r19 GOLDEN FALCON - fifth wheel, 35',
self-contained. new condition. Has
washer, dryer. air. 378-4171. (j-l1-4tp

1981 MOPED -good c0!tdition;.$300. Call
Mlllssa Powers, 258-3235 after 5:00
p,m.M-l1-4tp

BARBECUE OR PICNIC TABLES - and
stools for sale. Stout and unique. See at
the "Dawg House." 257-9624. C-n-4tc

FEMALE ST. BERNARD - 18 rponths old
with all papers. 338-4804. F-12-4tp

1969 GILES TRAVEL TRAILER -with
air: $3795. Must sell, leaving towlI. Cir
de nCampground, space 20. G-13'3tp

ALFALFA - for sale in Tularosa. Call
585-2243 or 585-2454. A-13-4tp

ARC REGISTERED. - Chow-Chow pup
pies. Three females, $225 each. 258-4153.
anytime. ,.. V-I3-4tp

,
f

FOR SALE- nearly new oak coffee table,
antique claw footed lable and used
table lamps. Call257-5596., , .p..14-tfc

FOR BEADED BAG - COllectors, we have
three Victorian purses. Serbian Pea
Sl!nt, 1106 0!1I0, Alamogordo. S-I4-2tc

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale. Price
negotiable. Phone 653-45S7. N-62-tfc. ..

CASH REGISTERS --: ,sales and service,
electronic cash registers, program
ming for tax. 336-4042. N-71-tfc

....... "
SOLAR ROOMS

Gre~lInhO!J.e, .** Solarl!Jm
Lrc. #19000 Capita" 3$4·2$61

MISCELLANEQUS

A.J.FOX

J & D YARP SERVICES ..:. All around
yard service; light movlllg and hauling.
SmaUporehes built. Truck and driver
for reot. Prompt and reliable service.
378-8S4lafter 3:80 p.m. C-13,tfc

..
lie babla l'Splulol

/ .'.

505 257·4686

ROUNDUP
REALTY,

Mel Glenn - Broker
257·5093

633 Sudderth

PRESTIGE, ,

REAL ESTATE, INC.
P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED OIICKEN
GEORGE MIZE HARIIY RAY. BROKEII

Res.: 251-4313 lies.: 258-42114
JO STEELE OVJi=L1.A F.STES

Res.: 336-4975 Res.: 336-1011
CLIFF OWEN. BROKER-REAI.TOII

lies.: 257-9225

ANNOUNCING'"
L.--

Business has been good and we
, have 'expanded our oHlces. We

have moved Into our new offices,
"next door to our old office and In.
vlte everyone to come by, hClve a
look at our ntlw office and have a
cup of coffee wlfh us. We are
directly east of the Old Mill and
lust west of Our old location.

,
•

·THE HOUSEKE~PER, .
,.Professlonal·

~m_rclal"R"ldentlal
'. . C".a.,I1·8 '
,·2$11·4477

NEW WAREHOUSE SHOW ROOM
· Dale'. F!Jrnlture

"'_y 70 ,Ea.t, pa.t R!Jldoso
Dqw!'!.. Warehou.e price.,
quality home furnl.hlng••

9:30.4:30
_ Later by Appointment

Lorge.t Selection In
Lhlcoln County

HOUSE ON THREE LOTS - Thl. place luat mak.. you wont to
klclc oH those darn .h_and prop !JP your feet. Quiet area

·oH the Upper Conyan I. pel1ect for getting away from It
·all. You can ploy poal on th.. regulation .Ized billiard toble
In the game roam. Furnl.hed down to the coHee pot. you
·can enloy a fine hom.. quality furnl.hlng•• ond tranquility
all In one grand place. Appointment. only please.

WAlCH YOUR STEP - ar you may coal your feet In the
creak behind thl. lag hause. It has 3 bedroolil.. 1% bath•• ,
'and I. close to .hopplng. Completely furnl.hed down to the
·llnen.. . .

,ONE OF THE BEMEFITS - of wrIting the od Is t.hat I can putmy lI.tlllg. IIi twice If I want to. You reolly .hould all!:!""
you.....1f to vie¥( that Country Club plac.. -my descrlptlan
1I_•.,'t really do It III.tlce. I forgot to mention that
auomabl.loal'l'O'nIY calrrl•• Inter." lit7%%. like the Icing
On the cake. You'll love It. . .

BUILDING LOT DELUXE - In WhIte MountaIn E.tat.... UnIt 4.
thl. lot ho. much to oH..r. Good a ••umabl.. loan, paving
ond city utllltl... avollable. with natural go. nearby.

SEEING IS BELIEVING - Extremely well.bullt 3 bedroom. 2
bath hom.. I. a doll housel Located on a corn..r lot In Coun.
try Club Estate., It enloy. a cedar fenced back yard and
covered back deck that beclcon. you out to enloy our
RuIdoso weather. Lot. of nice touche. Including .talned
gla.. window. and door front. In the kitchen maka thl. so
Inviting and comfortoble. I could go on ancl on.. but you
.hould ... It yourself. Please call for an appolnt....nt.'·

ADOBE TODAY? IT CAN BE YOURS - Brand new wIth 1,IlOO
sq. ft. of lazy country Ilvll1g. Ruld..... River borders your
front yard. large covered front patIo lalu.t the right touch.
Owners will fInance with 50% down payment. and no In.
ter..t on the remainder for five years. Now where do you
think you can beat that'"

SPACIOUS HOME ON 2Y. ACRES - cathedrol ceiling In the
IIvll1g area, open floor plan 1••0 very comfortoble. Bigger
than you'd first think. there are two bedroam•• and two
bath.. plu. attached double carport and back deck.
Acreage I. feneed and ready for those horse. of yours.

MOBILE HOME LOTS - We have .everol, .ome with tree••
some wIthout, .ome with a ••umable loanil. $OliIe without. '
I.4tt u. help you find what you're I_king for.

HEARLY AN ACRE - In town. zoned for mobile home. If
that'. what you nlied. Located on a cul.de-sac .0 It Is ever
.0 quIet. NatIonal 'ore.t boundary common with your
north 'lot line. Good owner financIng avoUoble to the rIght
purcha.er.

i
I

i

~i.:rERATIONS - ml'n's and women's
clothes. Telephone: 257·9694 or
257-9862. '" K-5·tlc

r.r.f;.G,REEN ~ finest Kentucky blUe
lP'ass soc!. AI~o lawnsprinkler systems;
froo ,eiltlma!1ls. CIlII 257-5265 or~-5580
after 6:1IQ p.m. Nt-Btp

c'
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You Witt Al.ay* Have A

(

PIAN BOOKS AVAIlABLE
$3.00 A1' OFFiCE

$3.95 MAILED IN U.S.A.

Turn off of Hlwa" 37 ., the
Thunderbird Lodge onto Brad" C.
ayon 0 ... &. FoUow the Vellow Ar
row.. >HLH >

;

.,(
'. ,

( :
".../-- ..'

THE NAV';JO CONDOMI~IUMS..lfor b.a..tlfultlaar
FIIlan. and{"deluxe '.ait-..t••• Unl" 0" the R.,ldolo
Rlv..r. All wlthln..oa.... _lklng dlota".. of .hopplng
and enfert61nment. PrJa(s .tart at $121,500. Please
stop bV ••• we're open .,ven days a w••k for your
"Iewlng. ~ .,.

A-FRAME WitH OOOD SIERRA aLANCA VIEW has
almo..t 2.00·Q:,$quare feet with two b.drooms, bath.
flrBptoce. large deck. Fuml,hcnl. Good own.r fln~ne-
Ing. 168.500. . ~

,
0001) LOOKING HOME, ASSI/MAal' MOIITGAGIi.
EXCLUSIVE LOCATION. Wh..t "'..t .. Canya.. "sl<l thlo
aittractlvo hom, h. 5 b.idroom.; 2 b_a'hi. flt.pICKe.
double garage. Easily aCCGul~l.. '17,500,

.'
BEAUllFUL ALtO VILLAGE HOME provld.1I 4
bedroom.f.3 bath•• lIorage. two rock fireplaces, nlte
-deck. VI.w~ Pretty lot~ .s'olar heat. POII'bl. ow"'"
financing. $199.000•

(

,;

..
~ ';'~':.

, PLUSn
Twelve Log Styles. 6" or 8" Treated. Alrdried.

Yellow Pine.

Our kl.. includ. the Jog .,.11. gable••
r.fte.... ridge pole•• in.Il....d windows•
g••kete•.spikes and caul.dng.

11 you Ia_ve the time you can tnll\I "Do It
Yourself." Or we can .!Tange to lIave It
bull. for you 1.0 your specifications.

BILL & VERNA ALLEN
407 BRADY CANYON DRIVE

RUIDOSO. N.M. 88345
505-257.2776

SEE MODEL HOME
Call FoJ' Appointment

. ..... .' .

1,1';'1'1':; MAN'" ".~ ~'''!U' htlllll'~tII'I'nhll' ,1I~l \'I\IWI~N~, ..m"All.'l()ClA'rli:ll- hl!H
\ ,Illlli 1"1,, II", Will"')' oul of ,!'l1nlingl II ~oml\I!'Il!rlinll!lll1Jlnlljl'm,enlOOPllrl.

'~NNTI\I' ,WAU.MU.": oc Onl! rllilm roC1l1 III hulpl'.oll willl-!1igbtly. weekly,
om,'II'm''''" III 111""" hOlli,,~ lIlId l1(lIIdoH. monlh)y, s~,~qnlll· or' IOngllr',rcnlals,
Wt'(lkcnd. will'I<ly, mOIl\hly. or long (Jllr nl~hll'y I'I1ntal$ slar' al $00 a nlghl.
I' ('. 7 I I ... I H I C"Il.Il.SfoJ'fcsorl/'lIUons: 2s7-liOOI.J·ll!Il~Ilflll.·· . :", 257· ;115. .e.. ,as cr, . I

M
'II . _ ...... ,.,;.. .... • , _.. , ..... "",-,

.Esljlle, II,,' , BIIX 284.• '/(41110$11, N, . THE MAlt\< GONDQ/!.'7 ~1I111"llltelY,'1ur
. 88-1~5, .. • '.~ .. 1•.~~.'fcni~bed .. cab,leTV,I!I1!Nlreplll~es,,;two

()~FJCES ~"Olt 1l~;NT -- J:\uidllso, Fur-· bedrQOm WltlH & 2 'baltls, l'llglll.tY &
nlshed or unfurnish.'d. 500 square feet.' ItIqnlltly J:~Ie.S. putdOOrpels welclilne.
plus eomm'on are!! wailill8. 257-2771, HlwlI)' 37. . '. T.7}8Ip

~-U~~'. ; . ---!'~~ TWO BEDROPI\ICONI)O ~ lllil)' fUfit\Sh.
TWO 1l~J)H\lIlM ,- IWIl bath condo' ed int:ludhigwa~IleJ'/dryer. Ren!: by

,.i.!!kllps 6); pool, lennis courls. re~rea- day. week' or, ,,"<mlb. Phone 257-!lli57;
tion room. July 3-July 8 and July afler, 6:00, -2$ll'Wl. Ollered by A~Jlen
3D-August .5: $6~/nighl. Can Barbara . Real EslateSer~lees.. , " A-a.-tlc
257-7313 or 336-4670.· 0-13-4Ic .AVAILABLE 7/J - fllrnlshedllne

_____... , ..__...... __ •__.._ .. _ bedroom aJlllrlmenl. all utililiespius
JIM CARPENTER & ASSOCIATES - of- cable TV paid, $275/mllllth. No cbildren

fers ~omplele renlal managemenl ser· or pel!>. 2S7~837'. . A.lt~71p
vl~c for owners wishing to realize In- TWo BEDROOM':" hOllse.. lleauUrplly
comll from their Ruidoso area proper- remodeled, {urllished, new appliances
ties. We provide advertising, reserva- and ~I!rpel, ,.liQo/monlll, 'Call 258'4032.
lion serVice, repairs. aecounling and 7:00 p.m.-9: 00 P,!I1. T-13;l!lp
maid sei'vi~e. Fllr further information. ~ , . '. ,.

II d I t' Ik b I I' I FURNISHED ONlj; BEDROOM - lipllrt·
~a ane s la .a ouyourpar ICU ar ,!,!!nl, gO\ld loeatilln. $395/JJlOlllb,;all
properly and - rl'nlal needs. bills paid. Dean Lilnd & Callie <rom.
257-5001. ". J-lI-Ifc pany, 258-36111 Oi' 258'~\8lI." 1)-13131c

. . . a.

...

if.!f!.d:';)f~::_~:ii;:;';. ,;~._, _c

OFFERING CARE FREE LIVING
* 3 DlflerenlFloor Plans . * 1628sq. II. 10 1792 sq. II.
• 3 Bedrooms * 2 or 2V:i Baths *Furnished or Unfurnished
* Garage * Easy Access * R·ll1R-19Insu'allon
*Cedar Shake Shingles * All Cedar Natural Wood EKlerlors

* BullHn Top·Of-The-Line Appliances and JEmn-Alre Grilles
PRICED $1 05,000 to $125,000

OWt:ler Financing Below Market Rotes
HOME OF THE WORLD'S RICHeST HORSE RACE

AND LAND OF.BILLY THE KID

furnished;
.K-\;l--lf~

!.

I

'.

rnentcompony,-lfl',c.,
~'. . ! - -,. .'. -, .'

",

AU loa- are perfectl" matcbed la.ide of home w~lb

no prot"'dlgS b.tt Jalnu or shelves. .

_.:..._---- --~....;.~._----~

RENTALS'

IlJ3!I ~'mn) ~'IOOI>WKI!I'lhl·W~JlI·';d,
. sill cYllnd1tl',-VI1l'>', dl'IIn. ~ii1ili, .('.,11
_:_~21..!~tI\l.; .!v.e~lnll~,~~!-lI.l!ll. ~'·I:I.~111

1mE~CAMINO CIfE4vnOI...l'V .;. ~1Ot>. VIr,
lIir,~~ mpg; Itlway,' plIIl]'ller tapt' (lOl:k,
"gllll· !!W!1ed. 4S;qoo' roll~'l; ;$;11/,1""1,
llel!1w lllw book. rltonI'354·25'II,C~I:I-2Ip

.. ~..•......""'.".. ... ~.. .' •. ,

~'()R SALE BY OWNER - ;.l~' VPgull
mottlr hpmEl.. ell~~lJl'nl Cl)pr,filion,lilad

.¢d:' $29.llOO. Can ~seen alTai' Pil)~s
. '1{Y' PlIrl! 86. before 1l00~ or after 6190

1',11I., Mrs•. Jenl<iils. . o/-1302tp
i978 .GRANO- pjilk P(iNTIAC'~ 'IIne

IIwner. 70.000 mileli, IngoOd'Condilion:
$3100. Call be seen ,at 106 Park PIII~e or
call 257-5809. " G·I3-2lp

i968FORD GRAN'TORlNO"'::four sPe~d:
gOIld ~onditlon. Phone 378-4042 alter
6:00.'1'-13-211'

1977 OLDSMOBIL);; 442::::excellent comfi:
.' tion. $3800 or .besl· offer,

336-4916. S.13·2Ip

CABIN - on dver,
·$.Iooo/monlh.257-71J15; .

FIVE to 20 ACRES In lh.. h.art of Alto Vlllago I••••
ceptlonal tand with one of the be.t loeatlolls In Lin..
c~ln County. \'ou may purchas. al little al 'five
eicr.s. GS 'much 01 tw.nty; .".ODD p.i'~cre.

•
HANDSOME _.ME Wg:H OUlStAND1NG VIEW o~.n
'h~. b.dr~oins, thr•• bath•• brick flreplam, dou..
bl.. g .........'· .."tnl....d lInii drap..d. l .." ......p.li "if""l;
IOlydcceu, 589.500•.

COZY MOUNtAIN IlErREAt wllh 2'bodroom•• both.
fl,.pI0'8. hal ....n. fully remad.litd. Id.al "acatlon
cabin. Good ~wn.r frnancln:g. 139.500.

LOVELY HOME IN ALtO NORtH I••uperbly co,,
structed and has 2 bllldroom.~ 2 bathl. wet ball',
cofhCldra' ceiling.. Oale cabinets. all appltqriceli.
Newtv bunl. Two hones allowfid In this "l'eQ..~~ner
will conllder trade. fDr II POliO Or Lubbock prop.rty~

*76.500.

-

Announces a Major Breakthrough in
Log 'Home Technology.
LOG LOKT Dovetail System (Pat. Pend.)

Easy Living
•

-r--":-'-~a'I .

NATURAL
HOMES, INC.

'LOGLOKT
DOVETAIL SYSTEM

PAT. PENDING
........... Dcnr.tad IIpt the Moat 10-
.ow.......tltocl on d1 bw aaw 1011 bo..e
......cIIIIet.n. ayaI•••IU .ll.lnal•
.... .. I•• coni" aad It."
100.u d •• to -••d .'Ih _lnl••1
.._ .._. _ ..ails. n...1st..", the
.....oUd of ally 108 110__ and can
.............. wIiatf. _rt.q•••UI, aad
Rood 110•• o. till to-
tIIqr. U I•• '0•• I• .aoved bw' anv 01 the
abcnoe d.......... hwi" _0". In one
piece.

•

. , - . .~ . .
8'~' Ot.PER. l\19J;lEl. ;.,. traUer,: :11\'',1'

~IJMI lInd dr..~,. GO\ld CfllldlUlIn.
Asl<!ng $:nllO,CI~le Brralle!" Park.

• RI!Idl!$o1JQwns.·. ' ()l13·2tp
~ -........-...-.........----- - ., ......--.... -~,,""""' .....: ..
FOR SAJ"E :... SllIlIffer ,ellerclse Ja\lll'.

lliIme as new; fQUr cap wO\ldbll~1l1l1g .
sl~ewiUillven. 336-~._ F·I=t2~p

gKATIN,fi..ii:SllPNS ...: begim.'iiriiX· slar
ling MOlldaYi Jline 2ll, 11:30 a,m.-J?:4S.
p.m.; $3.li\I/cIIlSS lor "Ix Classes.

· Rligisler .al SlI.ale\!!nd, Op<i!11 1:00-5:00
and 7:00·11 :00; 257.2!i01, Ml.lIrlllo
sllalel .. '!H3;4t~

ANTIQUE· ROUND:' claw(;il 'ia"Ii1;'iwo
leaves, a girl's roll top desl<, mll~lIgany
sooretary, glass sllowease. fmenlals
aild Cllpper. Barbara Hllnlres$ Anli-

· qlles, 160(1 Slldderth. 2$7-2830. ._~:!:I.~c
LARGE HEAVY DUTY SAFE - S'''2',

Call 257-4058. "C-l3-lfc
WANT TO BUY - gllOd.used medium six-

edsafe. Call 378-4\l16. . .P-13-Ifc

1' *
*' 'Capitan Flagstane _ *'

a rerAIe·'· *'
Pennanent rock for .patios, *'
fireplaces. relalnlng Willis, ~
laat!scaplng, elc. Call: .

*' J. &J. Rack Ca. .
*' Jerry Keeton JaV JOhnston*'
*' Ruidoso .EI Pasif*'
*' 15051258-4059 (91511!77·~751,*
................>1

AUTOMOTIVE
lim JEEP WAGONEER'=excelilml con

dition. low mileage; $6500. 378-8294 or
257-4244. askfoi' Gary. .• J-!I-8lp,-- _.

1980 VOLKSWAGON VANAGON - ex
cellent shape. Call Dllug. 257-4851 or
The Fashion OUllel, 257-5118. Soll-61c---._-

1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE ,",,' runs.
clean interior, good tires; $500, 378-8372,
eve!1ings.. . 1'-10-211'

- ~--- -.- ----_.. - - - - .-- _~-- - -- -
·1963 GMC DUMP TRUCK - V6 engine. '

four spe<:d .Irans!flission; $1100. Call
33&-4S56 anytime. C-II-If~

- --_.- - <>-.._-- -:---f- - .- - .•

OLIVER FARM TRACTOR - wilh
hydraulic front end loader. power lake
off. propane fueled. siJ<~yllnder, Good
condilion: $1500. Call 336-4556
anytime: C-II-Ifc

1m ACCORD''':: 'fIve spe.,d. a.c.. AM/F'M
sll'reo; $39S0. 257-7377 or
257-2134, B·12-lfc

- 0- _

1980 BERLINETTA CAMARO - 23,000
miles. power. air, ~asselle player. Ex
ceptionally clean local car. $6800 will
Irade for older small car. Call Beverly.
257-2492: aile., 6:00 call2.~7-4105. B-13-lfc. - . . . .

DUMP TRUCK - 1964 Series 600, four
yard dump. engine rebuill 4000 miles
ago. Three 8' Irailer aKles wilh tires
and wh~els:. $50 per axle. Call
258-4264. D-13-2Ip

sierra d'eve'l.o

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE .... PERSONAL SERVICE
, ,

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOu. "'"

l".. '

MAGNIFICENt WHIlE MOUNtAIN ISlAlES Len I.
recul,. 'or "nmedla'. cona'ructlon. Spectacular view
of SI.rra alanca and ,.. altport. '32.'00.

,
JUST LISTED Is thIs Oftract'". home with 2 b.-lraoms,
bath. flr.place. carpet throughout. cathedral cell~

Ins. NI~ deck. from w~lch to enloy-, Ih. lovely
mountain "lew••49,500..

SUPElla INCOME PROPERlY In.8OGd .t_ has lu.t
come on the market. Two hou.... each wl.h 2
bedrooms and 2 < bath.. fl~pj... Situeited on
_I:il0rate but adlolntng loti. Good rentol horn•••
'62.~D each.

APPEALING _ME WItH SI...A alANCA VIEW offe..
3 b.draoms. balh, .rl<l< flntpla... la..... Caw.r.d
d...... W.II.m..lnl...n.... Cilrpart. 0_ t .........
"9,500. .

257-9095.,

HECKMAN. HAWORTH
& STUTTS. INC.• Realtors

lB.
ItE \I.Tun

cs
MIS

C"
~ _c- 'aL_ •• "

John V• Hall, Qualifying arak..r. 336~a7
Gary Lynch. G8n8n:a1-Monaoe,.. 336'-2"

J. Gr.9 Mal'.r.;- A_lacla••• 257..2882
Jc:.l:e lEnior, Alioelate, 336••''75

Gary Me'wane, Alsoclate. 257"..562:"3
Jean-Baughmal1. As.odato. 257..6031

Marv Mvers, As_octot., 257..'0'.
Jerrold D. '10"01.- Allot'ate, 2S,7..S897

V.. 'Ion Hall, A" ••llllt.., :154.2271

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257-5111

307 mechem drive

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

80 ACRE FARM
Just two miles west of TularoiJa. One 6" irrigation
wel.l pumps 400 gal. per minute, side roll spl'inkler
system. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath modular home with
20 acres. These can b~ bought together or separate-
ly. " . .

CALL HECKMAN, HAWORTH & STUnS·
257-9095

Ruidoso, New Mexico

Contact :'

.NOTICE to" ADVERTISERS
If you wish~osee I' proof on an ad scheduled

to appear in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL ESTATE SEC
TION, copy must be turned in to our office before

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY
3:00 P.M. THURSDAY FOR 'MONDAY

The regular 5:00 p.m~ deadline applies unless
y'au need to proof your ad.

Thank you for your cooperation.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS

., .
P · R 'd (N· M)· N . eMon9QY, ,Jun$~8, 1982aglil 4 _ 1,11 0$0 .•.• .lilW,. _ . . . ...

JOCKEY CLVIl SEATS -fllf fllllr ~pl~ FIVEUi-16.5 TIRES -l1n i'lrnll. eight hales
. J).lly I-July 4. c..n \llO6\ 7114-4402 llfll1r . {IIi' Chevy IrII~"'. ;178-8506 after, 6;00
. 5, 00 p.m. .. l\I.l-tfcp.lI\. . . . ·P-12·lfc

'GOODYEAR PO);yQI.ASS GT60-'-Ures fOl,Jll '7511: 16 SPLJT "RiMS-and' tii-Q,
with cm;tom. mllg wheel~; $300. Call ~Igbl' holesfqr Chevy trucll. 3'/8-ll§06
after mion•.257.4847.· A-11·tlc aUlll' 6:00 p.m. P-\2-tfc

McL;EANSLT'D. ':wiilag~i'n·b:e·c..rrYI·ijii MAtt'l'1NM6"GUJTAJt .;.. wilh case:Call
diamllnd horse heads·in lime for racing .3'/$-.8506 artcr6:oop.m. . D;12-lfc
scason, 613 Sudderlh. 257·51147. W~24fc 'IS" 'ffl,I\VEL TRAILElf _ Slellp$'-six;

LtMITBD ·SUPPt.Y-..; of ~xceli~tii' co'i'iii'f. porta-potty; a.c., \lrllkcs. excellenl con-
lion cross lics ,_will denver. 258·8~~2 or . dllion~ $1700. 33~763, . T·IHle
2S7·7081. . .H'99-lIc ELecTRIC ORGAN:"'" willt bench; Kawai

BENNm's INDIAN 8-'10P'::""600 Wesl·· mak~, two k~ysneedrllling; one large
Hiway 70, Quqlity Ind.ian jEllllclry, hldellbed; IIner~gulareouch.
Apache crall moccasins. Navajo rugs,258-42114. . - E-13-2Ip
pollery. bllio lies al reservation prices, TANDEM AXLE _ low b;iy; '. one small
Call 257-2600. Claylon, Helen and Belly riding asphaltrqll~i'; one small asphall
Bennell. B-lI-lfc II I d d

... "0"._'_'__'.___ ro er' AI goo~lI11 iUon. reasonable.
WE HAVE FJELD DIRT - backhoe Ser- Cir~le B Cl\JJlpground. Ruidoso

vice. 378-4141 or'3"18'4460. . C-lI-ITc Downs, T.I:J-2Ip
PONDEiwSA' PINE'TREE':'::- seedlings, 1982 8'x29' -Iravel Ir~i1er; self-~onlained,

lOe each in 100 hils. Call Burgell Floral air,. ~arpet. . A~I<ilig $8450. Circle B
Shop in Cloudcroft, ?~:~667.:.......' P-ll-8Ip TraUerParl<, RUidoso Downs. '1'-13-211'

SWAIN'S BRASS & COPPER - We NEW GEPORTABLE WASHER - and
specialize in brass' and copper. dryer unils wilhsta~I<ingracl<. Cosl
minialures. gills and many olher Items. $800, sacrifi~e for$5\lO. 257-5772.N-13-2Ip
Call 25H895. . S-IO-Ifc

,.
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CL.OUCCROFT.
NEW MEXICO 8831'7

H 0M,1l: !1015.eez·,ze13

'.

FINANCING AV41LABLE
WILL BUILOTO $UIT

UcensedAnd Ponded

","" - -

..

~-- '~',

,

: . '.. ~ ",~.'.:,::,,;'., ,- .
CALL MIKE FURROW - RUIDOSO - 257..4212''. '.,

*Lots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows. "

* 3 'New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion
- 1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft.

\

,.-.""

30 Day Gvar-on.teed Delivery

," .

The Northwoods • 925 sq. ft. The Californian - 1750 sq. ft:
8 In. solid logs, hand hewn exterior "look", tongue & groove Interior
"lool~", Preci5ion Interlocl~ Corner (Pot. Pend,), new to the industry, ex·
citing contemporary 5tyle5, Early Amerlcon styles. custom designs, com·
merclol buildings. '

CALe: SULLINS
DI8TRI.UTOR

1505-662·2505 IOFF.I

Yesteryear LogHort:\es
of New Mexico-

Prices from $.8,900 to'$23,600

',' "

'l'"',' fl'"' ,~' .':.; .l·---_'~."--,.,..,' r .~.-- ,'1','. I,'"
, ,~'.

RENTALS
'-Ccmdoirlilli""'$Jtownhomes

-Cabins -Homes
Innsbrook VillagQ. Alto Village,

other Locations.
Daily, Weekly, Monthly,

Seasonf;tates.

Doug ials &. Associates
505·'257~1'386

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

".

., '".

~",

I".fl. lIUX :H!lJ
II ..:.... : 2,:\7-7912

" '0

DENNY LOVERltI·& ASSOC.
, REALTCRS,

. .

•

MLS

JHf~)R'~~~IATF.S 257.9107
200 Suddtorth

In 1'Iw I~ro{(·!'i.!\ionalli.lli"din)(

BRAND NEW A.fRAME In an. e1twUent .
norghbo..hoodUl Three bedrooms,
1:1/. baths. hot tub roam and a 81G
"r~w 0' SlorraBIIl;lIIca. Wond.rful
woodsV appeal In It. 1.800 sq. ft •
Priced at only. $125.000 an~ you can
dill .choose v.our own co'lor _(home.

258·4168

Large_ beaut1llJl3 BR., 2B"furn, home in White
Mountain II YEARLV RATES,
NEAR THE TRACK - New condo. 2 BR.. 28"
furn . plus many more. Including Alto Country
Club CraB MeadOwS Country l;:tuD. Camelot.
UPpf;tf Canyon

...

,
RUCELLE CARPENTER

property Manager
& Sales

•

'.

FOR RENT

1-'

TWO BEDRooM - tWIl bath f\lrllished
hO\lse for renl, $350 per mllnth on a long
termllllsis,No pets. CallBill altschf~ld
lilt Resllrt' Prol1erlles, Inll'
257-9212. . ' '" R.13.2\1l

SPACJ()V~ CQVN'tRY HOMIl·: .... tWll
'hedrO(jm, G,ne b~th, t., flrflpIAIle8,

IWI! ~!Ir gllr!!ge; rWsr rllnst\1rp\ljjh p*
perty, ,~o/month, Hondll VlIll~)', call
371l-~487; ,Yllaf lellse and MreAge
aVllJlllble'h , $-13-2Ip

THREE BJ;;DROOM ~ tWI) bath, Curiilsh·
ed Town & CQIlntry; '1000/month lor
seaSlln., Clill Jim or Carolyn Coulslon &
,AssQCI~tes, 257-5184. 'C-99-1fc

THREE BEDIlOOM -'two bath, fLIlly fur
,nished, Sun Valley; $l000/month for
season,1 utUities paid. Call Jim or
Carolyn' COllision' III Associliltes,
257·5184. ," C-99-t£c

THREE BEDROOM - newly remodeled,
. near midtown; $1200/month for season,

utilities paid.. Call Jim or Carolyn
Coulston & Associates, 257·5184. C'99-tfc

, ,

,..

130x 783 Ruido5o

~pel Open Doily 9·6
. 258-.4411
101 Granite Court

SIERRA VISTA
&

RACQUET COURTS
CONDOMINIUMS

•

" .

..
'*'*'*:

Quality' View con.:
domlnh,lms In .,prestlgious '*
White Mountain Estotes. '*
Unit IV \' '*

'*'*ft-•'*'*

ALTO v,,,1,.AGt;l REsJOENCE~ by Week
, Ilr mOnth. Fl!ml~lled tWQ bl!droom, Iwo

bllth wIth sl~pinglllrt. J;)lI~ellent. lIC·
\!esslIndJQ!:Alllln WIthin Alw 'VlIJage.
Call. J{liron ,P!,tty,ll1n&brook VillAge
R!lAI I!lstllte, 2~7~P046. NIghts:
257.2385:." ' ~'lJ.,ttc

ONE! BJ;)Dlll;>Oll4 ..:..c!l1llbile,'fUflllshed,
bills p;lld; dishes, !ineM and TVinclud·
ed. M4 Sudderth Drive, Sell aCler 1;00
p,m.. . A·s-tfc

ALTO ALPS CONDOMJNIUM- 'V!lry
. nicllly ,fur"ished,two be<lrQOm,.lwo

bath' unit to lelil~e lor Ibe Sllason.
$1300lmQnlh, lnc1lldlng utillties. Call

, FOliter & Foster, 257-9006.'·1I-lfc

gatewCtyCente't '
•

Office Space

Avail'able

400;'" 800 sq. ft.

Cail 257·4058

For More Information

.-c' ',",,' ,,.,-,'-1.,,,",' ...,."~ "', ,,,",,--','-'

,.

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS
13Y DAY. WEEK, MONTH

CALL 13ILLSmOUD 257·5064
JOECORFF 257-4040

'1',' r, ":"- .,,' ,,",' '""..

.'

'" ,
. " ,''I.. -

•

Shown Dy DUCK MEYER REALTY & ASSOCIATES

505·257-7377

.'
Model Open DOily 9·6

257·4040
Follow OPEN HOUSE
Signs from Camelot

"-Theater

LAKEVIEW ESTATES
&

VISTA DEL LAGO

,

304 Mechem

luxurious Townhomes
Overlooking the Lake at
the Inn of the Mountain
Gods

':'.,

'. '
THl\Jj)ii: a!!i9J!OOM ijQ\JSJj) ~. Sleeps 12,

Imt tllb\l:llmpll!l'Ilyre\lllnlHlOc;I fltrnlsh·
eil.$l()QO mlllllhly. 2 7-5391. H·n.alp
ARAROVlIID -t.WII bedrllQJll, Curnlsh·
Ild 'lIpllrlffil!lIl with rirep'I~lle;,
$~lmonlhpl,lI,s elelllrleJty, M~rk Clln·
411s HI, gpn Terd, 257,'2771. T-1Hlp

... ,' --" , ' " ",k ; • ., ' __ ' :s. ,'- "
'BED & BREAKFAST - king lied,

tel¢pho~e, HBO TV; Iwo nl'ght
, minimum. . Enjoy , Ruidlls<l!
, 257-7023. B.14·4Ip

RV ~ND SMA~~ TRAILIi)R SPAC~S 
nig\1Uy, welll<lYllnd montll\y. On lllWnY,
70, 'welll oCHQUdllY Inn. Adults. only.
257·4850., T.88.lfc

SPACES AVAILABLE ~ by dny, we~or
monlh for RVs and trailers, 30' and
under al Flight's End ,on Hiway 70'

,=,:;;ac:;::r;;:os;-s";f:;ro~ms:E",\ki::'S,=' C::.;I:;::Ub:;::,c:2::::57:,.:.5000::::::;.:.:;.I'::.;91:.,.I;:;:fC
THREE 'BEDROOM - 21,. bath ceuar

'cllalet, t\y0 fireplaces. 257·7318 or
257-5251. ' H-IOI.tfc

Gl\EEN ACRES RV PARK-::-~
nighte.." elr monlhly; free TV.Hiway 70
East, Ruidoso. 378·4346.,' fj·103·lfc,

TWO MOBILES ..... Iwo bedroom,two balh;
close in. Beautiful view of Sierra Blan·
ca. Call Cauls Ion & Associales,
257-5184. C·2·lfc
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257·9095

Welcomes you to Ruidoso!

HECKMAN, HAWORTH
& STUTTS, INC.. , Realtors

~I\' .level Mobile
Lot •••

Only $14,590 with nil 1l1ty utilities
available, Owner flnnneing at t2%
interest for 10 yel1rs with 25% down,
Cnll Routtdup Really. blC., 257·5093,
EveJllngs Mel or Bonnie 257·5097, J.
L. 378·8342, Bob 257,2198, Suoa"
251-5449•

tlNI,1SUAI. THREE aEDROOM - two
bath; study heavily limbe,red area
porth. lJnde~ $70,000. Owner will eon'

Clllder lease purobasll. 258-404ii, H:.Mfet

ALItEADY SET UP IN RiJIDOsO - like
new reposae$S~ small two bel!!'ooni 14'
wide mobile hmne; lIlI hookUps, si<lr·
t1ngand new air condltiClner; $950
down, Contact. George, at
437.2#\" ~ A·U-li!p

'--

..

MONTOYA RANCH

..

Contact:

. .

.' Lincoln Cou"tv, New Mexico
158.acres lust l10rth of the Capitan Mountalns·by
Smo}ev:. Bear Lookout. 'antastlc vistas and great
hun1j,ng.wlth good paved accent .Nlce a bedroo"", '.
ImPrtovements,and good water. An Ideal sport.
sman's or horseman'S retreat.

,
CCIfIDOIEL c _pt I. I lco-

, w••"" 1..1"., ..11, 1 ce••••177._ f.r resst Is,
lise ..,. lise lise •••th. EsIcIs nI' I ,.•• fl,.,,_. eelsl•
IV ,.,••• All 111, "" IsI.· lise ••••1.1. w .
......, ct.7Flarl

F _I .
CAll

III St.'e 505-257.9057 Celleet
..... ChIt" S._ 1-1000545-9017'''1 ,.... ..

TWO LOTS - wek 10 baek. 9O',d20'
eocb, 'ondscaped anI!' well Insprov· ..
ed. One lot has horse aCcolnnsodo'

.. tlons and Ihe otber has trailer.
hookup inelU,dlng, foundation, car·
port and two woodsbeds full Of wood.
Anadjoinlng lot hus a trailer hoase.
Will oellall three lots as 0 unit or-·
separately. River Park area. from
Cenlral Street to River Drive Clrele.
By Owner. 3'18-1338" if nO answer,
call at night. '

..-.

..

'. "I,. ,i:2i:~

''''-'' ~'" ~,,_ .. '," ',' .£-'J ..".., \i__", ... ,,~,~' ..~, ".... '.00 ~"",';",-;u ""-'- '.L."""-',, ,:.. ,u",;" "",," lI;.,".-,'"',".-Oi..L,".:""'..,.'=.,.... ,.~:.....c,.",.;",'-"'

Have You
Been LookingRR.

.,

for a small cabin on stream and pav
ed street for only $25,OOO? Then look
no more. Just listed ond fresh on the
market. Two bedrooms' and' furnisll.
~, too. Come have a look! Call
.Roundup Rcally, Inc.. 257·50S3.
Evcnings Mel or Bonnie 251·5091, J.
L, 31&-8342. ,Bob 257-2198. Susan
257.5449.

l1NlQI.ui: ~ de;cribes' thla larg!1 [oltr RANCH FOR PF.:t:R 'HUN'.I'ING - leMe
~oom, 'three bath "cllbin" OP the " Qeall·ltui!losCl; PllrtYol~or40fl'Qmone
river in UppetCafl.Y:on'" This seeluded' toflv~y~rs.lli05)f5ll-i!361. R-lHltp

.property Is Dna de.lId end str~t with LIKE NEW ":'·~i\\'J·~;'oom.jwo blltli .
22li of river frC!ntage and large turn mobile. CClJllplet"ly furnlo/l"d; $19,500
around o.nd jll\t!ung, Metallln~ clO!;ets total price', ·l'CI$sibleflnaPelllg. Owner
and fill! lJ)Sulation are just some of t~e 1$ broker.. Call l(aron Petty or Jaek
attract!ve'featu~C!lIo~,the lIouse. For III- WlIllams at 'Ingsbrool< .Village Real
formation call B.llll.rseilf'lld ot Resort Estate 257·904~' IIlghts 257-l1546,P·!l.tfc
Propertlea, Ine,', 257·9077 or ' c' ' :..' • , • r-
257·9212, R·I3-2lc •

ADOBE HOME - on 2,34 acres with ex
cellent resirlelionS but horses perniit.
ted near race track. Four or flve
bedrooms, two baths, sewing or office
room, flreplaee. garage, all appliances.
Less than two years old, Low down Plly
ment possible and aosume loan. Priced
for qUick sale! $89,500. By owner/agent,
336·4670 or BlIrbara Dipaolo.
owner/agent, Lela Easter Real Estate.
257.7313.' ,n-t3-Ifc
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Bargain
BUilding Lots

......... , ....

, ..

MIS

Two lots for only fll,otio for both loto
In big trees near all ulllille•. One lot
joins paved slreet. Call, 80undl\p
Seally. Inc.. 257·5093.' Evening.
Susan 251-5449, Mel or Bonnie
257·5097. J. L. 37f1.8342, Bob 257·2198.

.,
CUTE 2 bedroom. one 'bath
"lIU.h fireplace. carport.
nat.,...., go., and paving. ON·
LY S55.ooo.
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257-9126
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COMMERCIAL
WE HAVE 3 loc.tlon. zoned
C.l. 538.750·11I130,000.
VENDING Bu.lne••, IlIrge
.re. & Inventory: .189,000.
ESTATE type house, over 1
.0"•• country club membe'
• hlp, $3211.000.

. Gary George
Associate - 378·4638

THE HORTON BLD.
360SUDDERTH

, LOTS
,; MOBILE Home - SB,OOO.
WIngfield 'ot - 58,000.
Alpine Village - S9,II00
each.

..7.Z Ean a •

-.

,.

--"~ ,

•

Thl. ()Her I. for a limited time
and Is for principal. only01

JIM GEORGE - OWN-=R..REALTOR,
505..336':4815 FQRAPPOINTMENT

•

,'~

sort World
aeal Eatate, lae.

Ann George - Broker

• g •

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL
'PINEMEADO

AND SAVE AT LElST $l,079,833!*

Come' SEE thl. beautiful home In Pine M_dow•• This 3 year old custom built
home hal almo.t 2.900 squa... feet of living space with aU of the quality
f_ture. you would expect from a home In thl. p ....tlgICIJu. location, The home,
I. completely furnished and I. on a 6.4 acre lot with both tre•• and meadow.
Horse. are permitted,
*By Inve.lng an addltlonalta,33a now yOu canlaV. ta.216 pery_rfor 25
years'

EXAMPLE

Conventlona'
My COnvelltlanal

My Plan f171anclllg
P'an Financing Price tS2'.CMJO. S32'.000.

Down Paym.nt 33V.% 20% Down Payment 108,332. 6'.000.
Int.....tRcU. 0% 16'10% Avg.
Po.nt. 0 , 2'10." Loan 216,661. ~.OOO,
R.payment T.rm 60 Mon. 36OMOfS.
Buyerto Monthly Loan
Qualify NO VIS ~lIIent 3.611. 3.601.*Tote.. LOan

Paymtlnt S216.667. .'.296.500.

Patricia Parnell
Aesoclate - 267·7623
P.O. BOX 360B

Ruldoeo, NM 88345

A GREAT BUY ai 5119,5~0.
Two years old, 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Owner "nanclnfl(
REDUCED to 562.0001
Three bedroom, Wingfield
area with view 0' Baldy.
WATCH THE RACES from
thle 2 bedroom, , bath
mobile. A .tell' at 58.200.
FOREST HEIGHTS - near·
Ing completion, 4 bedroom,

~

,.,. bllth ced.r' beauty.
594,1100.

Pleaee call ua _fter office houre .teither of the.e number••

..
PARADISE CANYON'Dream hou.e plu. Income property next
door. Creek rune through back of property of thle 3 bedroom
home (detached gueat houae). LuahlY 'endec.ped yond hila frUit
trees, gra88 and flowers. Three an'cfone half lot., 2 hOU80B for
598.500.

......

.........1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11'••••••••••••••••••••·,....•••••

c ••,.

. ,. ,"
'age 6 ;-..;- ltuidc>sp O·...M.) I'\I"'W$ Monday,J~ne ~e, 1982.}' ,' '.
\RGE MOBILE LOT ....;. In ,l\lv~r ~Drk, I)JYQQ.CEPl\!OTalilR ~ Ileedli ~mecme WTFQR~A.tE~ by ClWner, Wllitlll\!oull"
All utilities III, f85/mcljltll, 'lollll term Iq ~lJare ellpel\lldes oil )o~rk~lllll'i{ . \!lin Subdlvlsloll, lJlIlt 5,.Call 257-'1354
I~ase. Call Bill, 257·1300; , ll;lQ.tfe, bQ~e III (le ar "ree o.l~t' ....... ~-,,:'OO:-S:!M)., .' .' ll-9lHfe

.40 SQ. FT, - prime eolllmereial building 25'1; 2882.., , , '" • p RAI'!(lH: A~FARM - for llIlle, J,.oc:at~
for lease sitting in the new "Atlie alld ATTIlA:CTlVE, M;QPERN~ two~IJI , .15 miles north 01 'finnie, .I'll\! llear the
Friends" shopplngeen~r, perfeet loea. fumillh~.apartment, good loeation. No ' looto£ Ihl,! beautiful Capl\an MOUl\llllns,
lion for restaurant, art gallery, etc. Coil pets. Ple~eeall257'~' . "A·14.tfc Only'!O m\nutlldrive frl;lmltuldoso•.Ap.
257·7744 or 354-2789. MI·tfe REAL ESTATE proldmlll4l)y lI2Oac~. of lleee!ed, 80
~LF STORAGE UNITS _ for rent: 10" " ", •" ,. " .' ..' ". ' ' Ilcresc91 stal4l Illnd,.n!ltlOnal forest per-
xl0', $35 monthly; lO! x 20', $80 monthly, 'RANCllO RUIpoSO ESTA'l'ES - 5.7 + mit, spnnlPl wlthpl~water to farm.
251Mt3l or 9215, ' V.IQ.tlc aCJ1lll wood hilltop, 380 deS!'" VieW!!. Well, :lQO, gallons(minute. 850 mature

, , , ' Ullder.I'l!Uod, uulilles, '!J1prQv~ wIth apple t.rees Qn limited water rlght,s. Ex·
[YLAND MINI·STORAGE - 8 x 12, rood and Willi, Jim IJ'reneh, Dra,wer 00, ,eellent hunting. Only $530,000; 38%
$37.50/mollth. 257-7315,8-95-tfc Ruidoso, /11M. t505) 25702'92. . F·7:J.tfc down, owner wlii carry at 12%. Call

"bABIN ~ excellent cQndition. two ~·1850!lr65:J.4tl18. it'llH1tp
bedroom, one bath, extra lot, deek;' FOR SALE BY OWl'IJilR - 30' x 60' shop
owner . f1naJ\eing. Jaekalope Square with nice offlee, supply .!'ODm and big
Real Estate', 257·9723, J·IOI·lfc work room on three lots'; two water

NEAR ALTO LAKE _ just completed. meters, elee;tnclty ,and cit)' ~er in
three 'bedroom furnished or unfurnlsh. Capitan. COmmercIal or residential.
'ed, Call CarolYn or Jim, Couiston & Call354-~ anytime. F·U-8lp

~
a;~~5eEE5:=:==:====.~A~ss~oeffijla~teil~·5f;REea~l~t05r5s~.255~·555184~. c-3-Ifc WILL BvY ..;, one or two seetions withgood hUiltlrig facilities within ;ltl mile

.....1 ' •••..••• •••..•••..••••..•••••..• 11111111 •••• radius of Ruidoso. Will pay $150 to $200
per acre, Call ,Albert Coca, t91M'
859-1570,W·U··ltp

':"!II ~J;;'i\il!f;'I9.+ljM".¥!W!:HJdQ,:';;\"'" 4;e::s:;:;:;:;::",:",~",'tl' 1'S4:~~ ~,.....t"".,f,~.t"l'!l!I,~~~''''!'!!I~~~'~ ~:~:: ,~':'!lll"~,~~~~·i;-"~~""~·'_"" '~~~~~ ~'~~~,' :"'1":"""7"1,:"",, ,*,,":U~i!F"1"i(,:t!j( '.. "'" ;;;;: 4liJ""q "'!*N..·... Y\.....94(~~;"":"EF4Nh._~~"""'!l,''1',"W~~~~"'"'!'!1' ~'~-""""~,~~~' ""t. '"""'l' ."""! '.,.
• • ",' ," ';,', " '. , ' , ",' "" •• ;, '. • . • " ",:, , ' '. • '.', • ,1'" '-" •

" ',<'_ .' ' ,Ii _..;. ""
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OPEN HOUSE - BYlIUILDER-NEW
106 Park Place

3 bedroom. 2 bath. utility. All cedar siding. lorge deck. greal view. quiet.
tastefully decorated for only $72,800. See builder/owner at site.

257-5809
______"E

~'

P.O. flUX 3-113
It"".l ~:i1~'n12MLS

SMALL BUSINESS WITH SMALL
PRICE. LoU of pot.ntlol.
Owner. will finance. Owner.
truly do not'hav. the time to
devote to th'. growing
end_vor. They want to ••11,

- • <.--,' '.""- ~"'~"~':",~., ", _.
, ,~ 
;/,,:.. '" _";

:, '::'::~<."
". ' • ,.f.,,~ ..; • '" .

,,:~ '.. :": ',,'
,~ ,.,"", '-;;>'0' ,".il"! .:~-\ .-,~·1\.;r·..

p-~tJ.' '''~'. -,.<r
, ." .' , - .... 01:0;>",

Mondoy, Jl,lne 28, 1982RLJi~oso'(N,M,).N~ws ...,...:P~~e tt:::·~
'l'WO,l;lEPROQM,.. line balllhome'on Iollr .!i'ORSALE B¥.OWNER """ fuI'y furlli~hed ' FOR S~L!'i13Y OWNmn .~ C.ozy ..tIfO!;~~: ;

'.Il~, newrQQt, /lew we!l, n!lWIlArPllt, . . living, .dining, l<tlllben, two bedtoom, . IJedrQom, 1~,~ J;lllfl\, .l.i\!ing: rWIIVklt>t . ;:-
Frllnklln {Irell'!'-ce, ,Q~ '~l'f;l jl<lslure ''4 baths, gllmeroom;, appfll)(iml/t!lly ehell,pQrch WIlli !dew; m,5Q!!. C~I~, •.,
lalld wyh nalln'alllPtlllg. Cllll H3H1218 2175 sq. ft. with covered. deck. lIn!;\ Plllio, .25H2Q5,~r (~15) 059-6.t~: ·R~J~tIlJ .... ,:'
IIIter4:30.. . :a.1'l-4te ~W!! cllrgllrage. ~lIllldJn CQ.unlry Mol1NTAJN PRi')P:l!iRTY .... 26:lletes~'~.··.

'rHE ,BESTl<QcA'l'ION - .t!lnacl'@' Clul;! F).stale$·w!t~"lew!!~Sien'!!Blan, . jQinS Ml1colll NaUim.llIForest; l;!#lle'ilJ,?;:f ..
W/rlver frontage B' mUe {rClm ralle' ea.· GQQd lqan mill low Ipterest rate. from 'AlllmQgQr!;\o, l\lM, For q\lll!!ls;,;';
track. 1:'1I0!lH7H1570l"523-7565. TqllY 9a1l257'~~' F-l1.81p phone ;l$$'-4522 (AI1Q), after,6:W 'p.~m.·qr~ :;:'
Parker. ownet/bl'O~llf, '., P;1HIC' SM:ALI.;, CHARMING ..:; WQQ~ 'cabill, close call·Mt., P~t~,~.,. $l2"2.3U~. Tlll~ 1s lI;;~t;' .,.,

FOR SALt' liil' OW\II$,R - .."w'l\9me, in, paved roads. 0111' bI!<lroom +. ~usl deal tQQgQl1clI(lJ1lIS$rt~rJc!!d el\trllm\f. ~v:.
threI! bedfOQtn, tWQ.Illll balllli 1,688 sq. Se". GQqd terms. Call coll~t(714) ly reasonablell M-X3'-4!lr:.;. "

~n::::,;~c~~oo:e::~(:~; Go:oo:~~:t~~iLDING·LC:·~::. .' '.. '.' '.:;;' '~L'
6" walls. 8eaullfql view. In White White Mounf;!\n5;assumable at 19%. • D~, •....d· Th,' '.111"·.··' -I§::;
=~~In ,4 llubdivislonp_1~'U~ C<l11257~4522.· . S·~·3tc.nn .ltn. .' en' ere.. ,,'iff:'

ELEVEN CAIUNS,.~jor sale (former. BY'OwuE" Was One' I :-..-
Noisy Wafer Lodge) with approximall!" .... .. .~. .• . "
Iy 12 allres. 8~utlful till! pIne trees by ALTO COUNtRy CLUB We had severllltlv!i :a~,e (il1~tf
river, Will sell illl, $GSO,OOO, or partial. with good own!', flllanclng'wllh'loW,
Owner wU! fbulnce. Albert Coea, (915) N.w thr.. b.droom. ·2V. down paymeJ1l. We have one .left
85 1570. . E-Il tp . both plus JQcuazl; full golfing priced al ClnlY $21,$00 wilh $1.500

down ""d· owner finaa~ing fO~ '.10
.RETAILSPACE, memb..r.hlp plus flr.plac. y.ears·aI12% Inleresl-Cll" tod~)'l

AVI\ILABLE and doubl. garas.o. Roundup~eally,. Inc., 257-.0!l3.
E.xcellenllocalion on SUdderlb. Clne Call' EvenIngs J. L. 378-il342, ~./.lJi
block west of Nottblghsm'5 Pub; 257-9610 ~ie7'22519785'.~san 257-5449, Mel or ~C>J1~
1500 5q. fl. or will divIde. Call Mr, - ••,',,, . ',:
Golcher. 50$524-2857 or 526-2068. " or .~,-

258.8183

jaBARSpN' .
ANif.ASSOCIATES .257.9107

200 Sudderlh
1n The Profe551onal 8JIl1dlnK

"'lilt Til": JlOItS,.:I.u\"Im 61 .. ,\cn'li ill .
,In'IiUKt> n'liltl"nUnl tUf:tlUuu. "00 l'au't tw,,1
lhh. url:a rOt Al'nUl' "omllr~' 1I'"bll-l ,'llKI' to
tU,,"ll. US,eNlO H'I'lo" l'!lllll'. 1Irtll,,'rl~',

.\I.TO I.UT - I Ihlnk Ihlli III Ihl' ttl·"I.hu~ III
,\I\u, ,(il"nlb' 1110'11", 10h;,1 1"111"", IIil'dllldoll,
Iud JtCJud al'el'!;!;. ('UlllIlill ,-It,,,_ Unl, 112,500
"Uh 2IU;Dlllilhl" 101111.

C'I.,\SS\o"1 ,"! I.I\',\III.I';! \O...~! "\f(ordut1ll'
lIIublh' bUill" on 11;1 IU',--, Uu.....1'\o; UK. 'J~"\
127,1.1110 ,\'" ow''':Ut"I',\M'ISfi,

•\C'ltI·:.\C;"; -10 '\l'r,.,. or 5 lU'rn, J~l'It U.500
Ill'r ill·n'. 15% do,,'''' Itrl. 10 "Min, IZ~.

WCI'IIIY-IJ HY-C'I.\ 'SIfJ:\ ,\110 url'D 101. 1.0111 o(
ltiA \n'Mo. uni, 1'8,:;II'D, V.U.1lo~ I""mh,
C'\4111'..-1 ,\1(1'111.

. '

-; ,

,

Ron Smith Real Estate

Call Any Time

J:\I\''':STIIUS ,\TTJ-:XTIUSI O""'ll't ",'III
wholesale 42 prl.qu~ building lab .t btaullful
Timberon. n9,OOO. ca.h a' Ul1I prtee.
(1U'~ ..:n St\ \'S: ··UF.T :lotI': A.""O OFFlm" Ih'
UlO". I<;.·n thrc'f' Uft(' m'rt' lob. In !;uuth ('a(I"1I0
till II", • .JH, \~llhIA.· "-llh't. t·I"I'I. " ~llbll·.
Em;, IWI""M;, III'sld,'nUal or 4'QlllnU'rdul.

Sulle 202, Plnelree Square,
Box 1685

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
m505 257-9040

-""-,,." Re5. : 33t;-4?82

lVlIITio: :tlUl'STMS - Un.' of Ibr Dlotil
bl'SluUful "'ulilum buill htulu't' In tht> url'lI,
l.lIliiur;.'lmd i·llt'r~... lU"'\II~ fl'fllurl'1O ;"011 ha\'"
to I...~· to hl·"N·~·.l~nlqul·lhrl'rbt'CIroonl nour
1lllIIIIUld un IUl'Ult1II;trabh' SIN'.ra 8lanca and
\lIJilJ:r ,ii'''' fo'or Ihl' dh;rrlminalhlR hu\'rr
lhl:. 10n'l, hom.' bi ItUI;.' onl~ or u kind. •

". ~ .' ","

CUTE FURNISHIjlD ~ ~Wll bedl"oom, (I!!e
bath; 206 Carter Lilne. $45,000\ eX
Cellell~ owner fin!lneing. Jim Carptilnt!lr

.& A~§Qelatej;, J;lek' Sh/l'W,
2&7.5001. . J·1HIe
,"' -

~~~

,.

"

c-..

- .. ~
REAL ESTATE

F ""$11,.
8YQWHEit

N.at two lI'.droo"" ccill'h'
~Ith ••c.ll."t vl.w of Shltr. '

. Bh;....co: cia... to pollc. .t",.
tlon: 13'.oqo~~dlolnlng lot:
'10.000. .

Own." fl"",nclng.
258·4469

rqi't SALIi: ~ Irllllll. with. large.l~' x l!(l'
. room blJill Qn•. aU with fllfrigerated ;lir

cllPditiQning(19\l!i Dn~ sq. ft. llvillg
lIrea. ?:'wQ mil~ sQlllh of C<lpif;!n.
PhQ!,!! ~'~,13, ~!!rt· Sorrells, nQ" .547, '
CaPlf;!n, NMlIl!316., . !\-13-2Ip

.
!"'t"~.:

, -

•

LARGE SPACIOUS ROOMS. lov.ly bath., • cozy brick ter
race make thl. Pln.cllft 3 b..dtoom a v.ry-.p.eled ploc... lot
m••how you whot ,.t cia.. looks IIkoll

PRICED BELOW APPRAISED VALUElII - Thl. 3 b.droom. 3
bath hom. with a verY nlc. kltchon. ma.t..r .ulto you hav.
to see to bellov•• doubl. garago. nice dock. Located on
nearly 2/3 of an acre lot - $225,000.

SLICK AS A WHISTLE. cozy IIttl.. cabIn n_d•.a n.w own.r.
Quick up to .kl. quick down to th.. track - Only 143,000.

SUPER ACCESS YEAR AROUND - 3 b.droom. 1V. bath
locat.d on larg. lot. has nlc. back yard. kltch.n appllanc••
stay. $72.000.

ELEGANT HOUSE. MOST Uf\lUSUAL In Ruidoso cont.mpory
design. bulld.r mu.t ••11. '0"'. lucky buy.r will be tho
ownor of a flr.t cIa.. pl.ce of prop.rty.

. .
ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2. 3. 4. I; 5 acre trad. - low down 
term••

10% DOWN ON HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE - 3 bedroom. 2
both - full m.mb....hlp .- will trade for prop.rty In
Ruidoso or Lubbock. $125.000.

CHEERY, SUNNY KITCHEN. wood.d lot. n.w Cam.o mabJlei
and as.umabl. financing. Ju.t $3.,500. thl. lady lust n••d.
a '.rg.' pia"... so '.t'. got h.r 01'1.1

LOCK, STOCK. AND BARREi.. .v.rythlngso.. Ino roal
...tate) In' thl••up.r downtown .tor.. terms to boot ;...
$40,000.

IN. CAPITAN - 3 bedroom. 1 bath wIth 4 lot. - $21.000.

OWNER FINANCING on thl. 2 bedroom. 2 b.th cond'o with
10ft, located cia•• to town. has pClloI. 179;500•

•

M

M

M

M

M

•

..

'; ?

A' "Be" "of ,..• '. " uf
RR> .• Q J ~
•, .,Mpbde ,Lot ".
and ;!.!lClOd \·ii-w. I,ot 1~,le"eled anll
'ready ICl mCl"e mobll~ Qll hIt. Willer
meter . I~ . ilh'ead~' inslalled. <'ilv

"~eWllr. aval.lable. Only $1~,000 willi
. $3,270.29 dCl.wn, and balance Clf

$10.729.11 payable al $l72.17.nClnlhly
,Including principal and inlere51.

Checll Ihis one Oul Ipelay because il
won'l be available long. Call RClun
dap lle,dly. Inc., 257-5093. Evening5
J, ..... 378·8:142,. Bob 257-2198, .Susan
257.5449, Mel Clr- BClnnie 257-5097. '

••
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COL,GATE·PALMOLIVE C,LE,ANSER BLEACH"ES' OU',3"',9' .THE TOUGHEST FOOD STAINS FAST ~. ': ~ ,

AJAX 14 OZ. CAN • .............. \ ••••• , " . \
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GOOD II
WEDNI

WEEKDAYS 9-8
SUNDAYS 10-7

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON

ALPO BEEF FLAVORED

DOG FOOD 2518 .

6 PKG - 12 OZ. CAN ..•.••••••••.••••••••

COKE TAB
OR SPRITE

LEVER BROTHERS CO. DETERGENT
WITH DISHCLOTH INSIDE

BREEZE 38 oz .

KELLOGG'S 6 PASTRIES
ASSORTED FLAVORS ~

POP TARTS 11 oz 1

POST TOASTIES
8 ESSENTIAL VITAMINS 6-
CORN FLAKES 12 OZ.: ~

SUNBURST BREAKFAST DRINK
VITAMIN C ENRICHED

ORANGE~JUICE 1 GAL•••••

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE CLEANSER BLEACHES OUT
THE TOUGHEST FOOD STAINS FAST 3
AJAX 14 OZ. CAN .....••...•..•....•.•

-

SHASTA ~

GINGERALE 32 OZ•.............. W

SHURFINE TWIN PACK .,

POTATO CHIPSaoz 1

SHURFINE FLAVORED, DISTILLED VINEGAR

~r:E"': 1 GAL................... 1

ASHLEY'S OF TEXAS

:~~-:J:~ oz. CA~ ...•...•...•••••.•4
FOR SEASONING AND COOKING

:ALc:~~~~.......... 1

REG. $10.7

DANDEE FATIGUE

MAT
FOR KITCHEN AND DOORWAYS.

ASSORTED COLORS. REG. $4".

GREEN OR BROWN, ONE DAISY.

17% • 23 %. REG. $5".

JACKET.
100 % COnON TWILL
- ASSORTED COLORS.

MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT

ASTRO TURF·

DOORMATS

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA

TELEPHONE 257-9617

GIBSON'S PHARMACY

• •

2 - SLICE

TOASTER
ASSURES PERFECTLY BROWNED TOAST EYERnlME ••• AUTOMATICALLY. TOAST 1 OR
2 SLICES. SNAP OPEN CRUMB TRAY MAKES CLEANING EASY. T620B.

REG. $8 97

3797

MEN'S DRESS

SOCKS
PLANTATION HANGING

ASSORTED COLORS OIL LAMPREG. 97 4

r UNIQUE WALL HANGING OR TABLE TOP METAL
OIL LAMP. FEATURES A REFLECTOR MOUNTED

77~
ON BRACKET THAT ADAPTS TO A LAMP BASE.

599

22 QUART
PRESSURE LAMP OIL

CANNER- 28 OZ.

LAMP OIL IN RED, YELLOW, GREEN, OR CLEAR.

I, 5799
99~

•

AND MATCHING WINDOW CURTAINS

SHOWER CURTAIN

NO FOCUSING
POLAROID'S

TIME-ZERO ONESTEP
THE WORLD'S

SIMPLEST CAMERA.
FULLY MOTORIZED. INCLUDES ONE PACK

OF TIME-ZERO SUPER COLOR FILM
(10 PICTURES)

TIME-ZERO ONESTFP
POLAROID LAND CAMERA

TIME-ZERO
ONESTEP LAND CAMERA

ELECTRIC KNIFE
THE FAMOUS HOLE-IN-THE-HANDLE DESIGN FOR PERFECT CARVING BALANCE. EXTRA
LONG AnACHED CORD. VERSATILE KNIFE CAN BE USED TO CUT MEATS, FRUm,
VEGETABLES, ETC. 275.
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!Douir
NO'stalgia

•,

Montalban plays aman from
the 1990s frozen In space. He
awakens 300 years later to do
battle with Kirk. Kirk easily
wins the bailie, of course. but
In the movie. It takes two hours
and some blazing special
ellects until the wrath of Khan
Is squelched.

Star Trek II" goes Into
greater detail on the back
.ground of Its main characters.
We learn that KI,k in his
younger days met up with a
beautiful young scientist and
together thllY cooked up mote
than just memories.

lf you have been following
the rumors about the film and
whether Spack dies or not, you
shall not learn that Inlormatlon·
here, and you should punch
anyone who does tell you.
What's troublesome about the
e~dlng Is that It doesn't quite
seem to lollow from the rest of
the film. Aside Irom that point .
and a lew embarrassing lines
of dialogue, "Star Trek" fans
will be more than happy to let
the light of a projector beam
them aboard the Enterprise.

By Marie landlorlo

&rlMr~ P~rltins, Sluron T~t~ ~nd Pliny Dub lire ..
pid.ured here in Ihelr roles ., Ihree women ellUl/lit up
In the helldy world of show business. Is Jt g/~morousl
Yestls II excJllngl Yesl .

Is It dllngerousl Of course it Is••• lit I~~st ~ccordlng
to Ijlcquellne SUSfItrn's blockbust~r novel "Vllileyof
Ihe Dolls. "

Allhough th~ 7967 film version WIIS ""nned by the
critics, It did Ir~mendousbusln~ss III the box office.
This lurid v~rslon of the pltf.lls of f.me .ppe.led to
movlegDers lind is No. 24 on the 1I11-time dom~stlc
box-offlce list.

Question: Clln you nllme the chllrllcters these three
IIdresses pltlyed In the fllm1

(~"naJ""',0 ,(/OIaNpur
(",~lJ ""oN lalluua/ '(SU".I.,,) sllaM iHlUV :ualllisuv

By J,T. YURKO

The original "Slar Trek"
movie had the distinction 01
being one 01 the most eagerly
awaited IIIms In the history 01
cinema. MIllions 01 Trekkles
across the country, and.
Indeed, around the world, anx
Iously sat In anticipation 01 the
recharging 01 the starshlp
Enterprise and new voyages
thaI would "boldly go where
no man ha~.gone before..."
_ Although that film went on
to' become one of the top
money-makers for the s(udlo
and set records for a Ilrst
week's box-office grosses,
attendance SOP" dropped all
sharply. The legend of "Star
Trek" had warp drive, but the
111m Itsell barely ran on Impulse
power.

"Star Trek: The Wrath of
Khan" gets the legend back
on course, Essentially a longe,
TV episode. this film foresakes
the Zen philosophy of the fI,st
film for some phaser-flrlng fun
and adventure.

As any Trekkle worth his
weight In Tribbles already
knows, this story follows from
the "Space seed" episode of
the TV series 1n wh1ch Ricardo

,

STAR TREK: THE WIQTH OF KHAN.' from Paramount
Piotures. Dlrsoted by Nioholas Mqyer, soreenplay by Jaok P•
Sowards. Starring William Shatne;, Leonard Nlmoy, DeForest
Kelley. Rated 'PG. '* * * .

. -"
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•

•
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3 "CasablanCll" atar: Init.
4 Laceration .
5 Mexican sandwieh
6 She', Alton Cooper:

tnit.
7 "Sarney Miller" .tar
8 N.ught

11 Singer Freddie -
'3 "- - Clear O.y.....
14 He'. Panch
16 "Prairie" mom
17 One: Ger.
19 "~ Incredible"
23 Java
26 Aunt Rose on "The

Walton."
27 Jamie Lee or Tony

(clue to puztle an._l
29 Van Patten'. rOle on

"White Shadow"
30 Sesame
33 Red: Sp.
36 - Plato
36 Singer Johnnv 
3S Preposition
40 He'. Hawkeva:lnlt,

~ 19112 CompuIog

, I

•

"

DOWN
2 Nancy-

ACROSS
1 $he', MlI'garel Houlihan
5 Soft mineral
9-Vigoda

10 He', ''The Greatest"
12 She's Helen Willis
15 Oavid - Stiers
IS ''The Oefiant- "
20 He'. Venus Flytrap
2 1 Mr. Unklettllr

.22 - Masra
24 Thoroughfares
25 Killer-whale movie
2S Type of airplane: Init.
31 ''The Family -"
32 Pen
34 Unit of electricitY
36 MusiCllI in.trument
37 - Carmichael
39 Robert Ito role

(clue to puzzle an.werl
41 Here: Sp.
42 He'. Renlto

,

0000
0000

26

o

,

CHANNE L 4 - KDB Albuquerque [NBC]

CHANNE L 5 - HBD Home Box Office

CHANN E L 7 - WDR New York [Ind.)

CHA'N N E L 8 - KSWS Rosljllell· Lubbock [NBC]

CHANNEL 10 - KBIM Roswell [CBSI

CHANNEL 12 - WGN Chicago I Ind. I

CHANNEL 13 - KNME Albuquerque [PBS]
CHANNEl16 - CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17 -WTBSAtlanta.'lnd.1

CHANNEl18 - KGGM Albuquerque I CBSl

CHANN E L 19 - KV IA EI Paso [ABCI

CHANN EL 20 - SPN Satellite (Ind. I

CHANNEL 21 - KLKK Albuquerque (Ind. I

N('hl orks and StatiollS rl'Sl'r\'t' tht' ri~ht
10 dlllngl' programming

The

257·5121

ON HBO THIS WEEK
Mon., 7:30 p.m. - ELVIS with Kurt Russell.
Tues., 7:30 p.m. - WAIT UNTIL DARK with Stacy ·Keach,
Wed., 7: 30 p. m. - ON THE RIGHT TRACK with Gary Coleman,
Thurs., 8: \5 p.m. - HISTORY OF THE WORLD PART I with Mel

Brooks.
Fri., 8 p.m. - MINSKY'S FOLLIES with Phyllis Diller,
Sat., 7 p.m. - S, 0, B with Julie Andrews,
Sun., 7: 30 p. m. - RAGGEDY MAN with Sissy Spacek,

HBO NOW 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
CABLEVISION 110S'Sudderth

12

18

31

2S

34
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8700 Club
1m PrIvClfe Benjamin
f1l) T,"franc. U.S.A. Taday's prQgraml are
'Pallpclrf To France,' 'Refresh YQur French,

. Eti 'francais, Lever III - Lessons 11 and 12,'
'From the World of Fiction, Tho LIly of the
Val/ey - Part 2' and ''the Incurable Col/edo"
Gestures of Infinity. (3 hrs.)
g MOVIE: 'P.T. 109' Lt. John F. Kennedy
and his PT crew are stranded on a Pacific is·
land. CIiH Robertson, Ty Hardin. Robert
Culp. 1963

7130 fJ PKA Full Colltact Karat.
e MOVIE: 'Elvl.I' Overcoming Q poverty
stricken childhood, Elvis Presley becomes one
of the most· papular and enduring entllrtal·
ners of our time. k,urt RUlsell. Shelley Win
tllrs, SoO$On Hubley. 1979. Rated po..
IIi) H.u" Call.
m BUlln~ R.port
1m WKRP In Clnclnnall

8:00 Q MOVIE: 'Sanctuary of F.ar' A New
York City clergyman with a penchant for
solving crimes befriends on aspiring young
actreSl whose liIe suddenly becomes filled
with terror. Bornard Hughes. Kay Lenz. 1979
lID Ca.gn.y & Lac.y
mN.w.
eD Great p.rformances
1m M·A·S·H

B.15 If) IBS Ev.nlng N.wl
8:30 1m Sing out Am.rlca

IJl}HoullCalb
9:00 fJ ESPN 5portI Cent.r

·DD ....WI
G Twlligh' z.n.
III Nalhville RFD
lID Cotney & Lacay
II) PM Motozlne

9115, • At In the Fcamity
9130 ....., ef the W....hMltIe

CI WItnWNen NBC repotIs an develop
montf at WlnIbIedon. •
_M-A-S·H ,
8~HIPt
_ ....1.... ef H." 'bio'I TflICIII,/R.' The
NatIanoI Theatre of "" Deaf perf_ a
WIN blown .IopgM.. fairy tole.
_ AMtherur. •
_Tw\lthtZene

fl45.'........ SMw
_ MOVIf: ·P.... inti' There II fr:ustratlon
end rebellion on an East RIwr deod end

·atr"'. SylvIa SIdney, Joel /N.Oea. fMnphrey
Iogott. 1937•

10:00 _ 1912 w.w l8cr...a ChII....nshIp
ftent ....1nMnt. MD........ .

D~""" .
• MOVIf: 'a..t Metr.' Germon ~poo
lion In Paris forces a .IIwIsh theatre diroctor
Into wpeMsIng his flayp~ 'fOIl} tht
theotnt's basement. Catberin!l 0..-. "-1m
IlotMotlt. Jean.LouIs RIchord. 1980. Rated PG.
• MOVIE: 'CeIurnbe: A friend In DHd'
A deputy poIicI cotnmluloner helps a friend
cover up a murder. Peter Folk, Richard Kilq,
MIchael McGuire. 1974.

• CD PISS Lote NIght
1lI1um. & A""
• TroveIer'. worW
• Wcsnted: o-d • Alive • )

10:30" M*A·S·tI
D W1mbkden Hac r-pGm on cNwlopo
ments at Wimbledon!
• MOVIE: 'Gang' War' It. lol Angeles
hlQh school teacher witnesses a gangland kill
ing. Chorlfs Btonson. Kent Taylor," Gloria
Henry. 1958. .
• MOVIE: 'Ziegffid follies' %iegl.ld. in
heaven, Imagines an all-star revue. Fred As
tai,.. Gent Kelly, Red Skehon. LucilJe Boll.
Judy Garlond. 1946
II Jade Ie"ny Show
lID entertainment Tonight
8) Nithtllne
8iI~Game
g loretta

10:45 a Tenlsht SMw
o a.a.. NIght with DavId lAt"erman

11:00 a H1ght\lne .
• o.cr_ In the Heuse
.. I Mauled Jean
• Quincy
• MOVIE: 'SICIfJ of a lov. Story' A frus
trated English writer fanlasizes about on 01
fair with a beautiful woman. Alon Bates•
Dominique Sanda.
ti) MOVIE: 'W.b of 'aulon'

11:30 II MOVIE: 'SfOIy ef a lov. Story' A fM
trated english writer lanlosizes alxlut on af
fair' with' a beautiful woman. Alan Botes.
Dominique Sando.
g My U"" Margie
m Boris KOfIoff PreHnh Thriller

11 :45 D People'l Courto News
m MOVIE: 'Coptain Blacklock' The evil
Caplain Blackjack Is reformed by a pir"s
faith. ~rge Sanders, Herbert Mnrs!lC'I:.
Agnes Moorehead. 1952.

12:00 U Joe franklin Show
lilt Bachelor Father
m MOVIE, 'Columbo: Swan Sons' A gos
pel singer lakes on airplane occident in order
to kill his wife. Peter folk, Johnny Cash, Ida·
Lupino. 1974.

12:15 Q late Night with David Letterman
U MOVIE: 'Black Marble' A hard.drinking

• L.A. deledive' is saddled with a new female
partner that he cdn', trust. Robert Foxworth,

,.J.< .'

=

• • R • " .•-..

«~#~y»
•

• Allllfollon lu," Football
OIl.New.
" MOVIE: 'High RIIIc' It. fi!mmak.r enlisll
throe out-of-work buddies to help him rob a
wealthy drug rullMr. JOllIeS Brolin, JOfMS
Coburn, Anthony Quinn. Roted R.
• 1. CIaudllllo UttIe HovII On tM Prairie
III PrIYaIl Benlamln
III Kung Fu
.. DIck Cavett Show
.. NoIIenotG•••ophJc Sp,doI .
• MO~ 'Thil Property is Condemned'
It. yovng SciUtMm girl~ im-olved with
011 old-er mon Itaying at her mother'1 board
Ing house. Natalia Wood. Robert Redford.

. Charles hnson. 1966.
.. You AIIcecI ,. It
• Flrlandallnqulry
.. lat Petrel
.. Hoppy Days Again
II '.M. MlIttGam.
IlIJ WKI' In Cndnnatl
..MocHelI-l.ehrer leportmEntertainment Tonlgh'
llD ...BC Monday Night 8clIeball: Team.
to be·Annaunced
fJi) Mon.yworbl
ED Beverly HlHbllI...
o ABC Monday Night Baseball, Team.
to be Announced
D U"1e Hou.. On the Prairie
a MOVIE: 'How Gr..n Was My Valley'
This poignant story of Welsh life lells how the
people deal with their problems. Wolter
Pidgeon. Maureen O'Hara, Roddy McDowall.
1941.
o MOVIE:· 'Midnight lac.' A Son Fron
c1sc:o heiress and a newswomOll are subjected
to a campaign of terror. Mary Crosby. Gary
Fronk ond Celeste Holm. 1981.
lID M·A"S*H
Cf) Solid GelidmlIIu.lfat.d Daily .

6:30

6.00

7100

2.00 o CD Edg. of Night
.. Another World
aOuterUmlti
lID Ta""talfl

,

mScoobyDoo
1& Addam. family
III) Guiding light
g Vllried ~ram.
g CartOllnl

2:30 II Movieo Buck log.,.
lID Prlcill II Right
GPope.,.
II Mov,"1 A Greal Romance
Ii Ozzle and Harriet
GI Hour Magazln. •'.m» 'nllght .

3.00 D Her." Lucy
D MoYIe
CI9 McHa..•• Navy
If) PartrlCfg. Family
m Capitol
fm Paul Ryan Show

.' g MlghtyMOu..•
3:30 D 0 m Gilligan'. '''and .

(Ii) On. Day at 0 Tim.mMr. Rog.,.· N.lghborhood
If) Hoz.1, 1m Ta"l.ta,"
QJ Mary Tyler Moor.
fm NDitalglo

, I'D FllnlSton..
4,00 Q Tom & Jerry

Ii
o Sanford and Son
QJ Happy Do.,. Again

ji;'• mGoodnm..
III Saame Street

• My """ Son.g Hew Mogazl....
II) Welcome lade 1<0"_
......!tIac.n·t
_UttIeI__

4.30 .......
..&rtet'M .. ShIrley & Ce.
.•HIt ......
·.casHews
8H••_n',Het_
• $50.000 Prro"*'
• hther krwWI ....
• UttIe HeuII en the ,..1rIe
• Sh.',lnt 0__.1ewftchetII'. .

5100 .M-A*S-H....,.'MIhr
• "'t...,aln_nt Tenltht. .......
• Antty 0rfffIth.V.... ,.••-ml
DiuI-. lye
8Q5Hew•
-lit Valey

5.30 fJ ISPN $pertl Center
lJ·gAICNeWi
DNlCHeWl
II Yeu Allced ,. II
CJ Entertainment TeI)lght
.M·...·S·H
• CaroIIvmett ond Mench
CD Vorled Pretrams
DAnolherute
lID News

..,.,.--••

.. AFTERNOON

.,
@1982Compulog

Warren Oates stare In, "My
Old Man," the reunion of a
down-and-abt horse trainer
and his energetic daughter.
The drama wlll be rebroadcast
THURSDAY, JULY 1 on CBS.
Kristy McNichol stars as the
daughter.
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

•
MY OLD MAN

Correspondent Linda Eller~

beee Is a co-anchor of "NBC
News Overnight." the new 60~

minute newcast which wiV fol~

low late-night programs
Monday-Thursday.
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

GOODNEWS

•

. ....' - '. .

.

12100...On. Uf. to Uv.
"cGNew.
II PillaR
• • DIck Von DyIc.
• MocNoIIoLehnr alpert
D $50,000 PyramId

12130 D Mort Tyl"Mt_
• MotchOtl_
CI AMIher WorW
8Capllel
• Den" Mt_
••V ~.

• MurW StlwenJ Shew
1100 ••0............plt..

DT....'.n.nlO
• Ovhlnt Utht
• I Dre-m ef Jeannie
• Vorled " ••r.m.
D 700 CluJ.
• SiJper Statlefl "'ntlnM
• PrIce II IlsIht
.. Jo....t SIeclno

1130 0 Emor,ency
CIt family Affair
G FlInht.n..

fI) Picture of Htalth
g Bonanza.

9:30 II Tic Tac Dough
D lull'. Eye ..
III A...oth.,.Ufe
g.~Budd,"

10:00 Q lID family hud
II III Th. DoctC118
• New. at Noon
II\) New MPko Today
II!I BIg Valley
.. Mr. Rog.,.· Nelghboi-hood
III Independent Netwodc New.
IIIl Young and th. I .......
g'Rlchard Simmon.

10:30 Q lID Ryan'. Hope
Q 0 Search For Tomorrow
lID Young and the R••t....
GlElectrIc Company
ED ChCll'I~ lose Show

11:00 0 lID All M., ~hllclr.n
Q DOVf of Our Uve.o John Davidson Show
ON.w.
m My Thr.. Son.

tnt A. the World 'rum.
ED Merv GriffIn

11:300 Do-,. of Our Uvel
lID As th. WorIcI Turnl
mINNN.w.
.Ii) Dick Cav.tt Show
@lI) SUaGn Noon Show
,

•

•

1 :,.

•

MORNING

tRiHdo$ol(NiM~}(Mew6·-:-1Jage"B

Television' Schedule For The Week Of June 28,Throu!gh July 4

fJ ESPN Sports Cent.,
DCNN2
D Jlmm-, Swaggart
II!I Top/Morning

ON.w.
D Jim Bakk.r
o ~rly Today
II!I Bullwlnkl.
m I Dream of jeannie
III) Wok. Up with the Captain

o ABC NeWI thll Morillng
D Diff'ren\ Slfok.. .o Toda.,
IIi) Jim Bakker
m Bozo'. Circul
m Rom,., Room
If) My Thr•• Son.
mCBS Morning N.wl
f1l) Bulln,," Toda.,
D Early Today
If) That Girl
g Jimmy Swaggart
fJ flID Varied Program.
S Gl Good Mornln" America
Q Today.
D Slfolght Tolle
lID CBS Morning HeWl
lID Something Btautlful
• Movie
.lewltched
• Fran CarIten
.Weathw
alSPH $peI11 c.nttt
.Iemperl••m
• DKf'ren, $trek...MM1
8 UIIas, v... OIMI Yeu
D 700Clvlt
Done Dayat.n
........'51......
_5cMItrDM
IIWIMclIefhftune
.o-I.y
.~

• Gr.., s,- c.a...
.. left lear .
DC:OVples
II TIc Toe Dluaho T.llGI
••o."ahue
• Saa"" Streel
• MovIe
Gllov. Baa,

6:00

•

7:45
,,00

9100

':30

7:00

5:00

5:15
5:30

6:30

,

7:30

•

•

,.
I
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,IVINING

.!SPH~III
••News

«~h~r~~C?'y))
- .

6:00

10:300 M'A"S"H
II Wimbledon NBC reporls on develop'
ments at Wimbledon.
m MOVIE: 'A Midsummer Night',
Dream' William Shakllf-poare" c:amedy dos·
sic. James Cagney, Olivia de Havilland.
Mickey Roonoy, Dick Powell. 1935
m Images
IIi) Jac:k o.nnv Show
m Enr.rtllinment Tonight
(l1) Nl9htlin.
m Borelta

10:45 II Tonight Show
, II Lal. Night with David Letterman

11,00 0 Nlllhtiineo MOVIE: 'Atlantic: CIty' A small-time
numben runner aspirel to' molte the 'big
.tlme' In Atlantic City. Burl lancaster, SU50n
Sarandon, Kate Reid. 1981. Rat"d R.
Q Pe..uade..
m'Doctor In the House
m I Married Joan
IE) MOVIE: 'F1ar ,. thl K.y' /II man mabs
a darino elC<lpe from the courtroom during
hi. trial and lake' a bystander a, hostage.
Borry Newman, Suzy KllfIdall, John Vernon.
1913.
G Th. love Boat
m MOVIE, 'Magnlflcent Sinner' A mllt'en
to tho Runion Clar becomes involYlld In
(ourl intrigue. R<lmy Schneider, Curl Jurgenl,
Piorre 810nchar. 1960,

11130 0 The love BoatmMy Uttl. Margi.mAtlantes Bro"ea R.~lay .
m Borl. Karleff Pre..nts Thrlll.r

11.45 B PtlCll"" Court
ON.-

12:00 fJ ESP" Sportsforvma Joe Franklin ShlOWem Bachelor foth«
ClD You Adeed For It

12:15 B lote Nlllht with Dovld IAtllerman
12:30 fJ ESPN Sportl Gisnt.,

OCNN2
m Ur. of Itiley

12,45 0 MOVIE: '51111," Streak', A mild·
monnorlld editor on a cron-cO' .Iry troin rldll
encounten a loVe allolr. a murder plal and
1I wild police chalO. Gene Wildllr, Jill Cloy'
burgh, Illchord PryOf. 1917. Rated PG.

1:00 0 MOVIE: 'Demons of ,h. Dead'
m N~"tbllilt •
ClIavma & A"*n
fa MOVIE: 'WIthin the Itodc'

1.15 0 Ev-wltn... News
1,30 fJ Avlo laclng '.2, USAC Sprints from

Terri Haut., INe MOVIE: 'the DevIl'. OIsdple' The 0(.

lions 01 I1'MIn and lMlr Ideols during the
AmIric.on R8YalutIon. ~rt Lancaster, Kirk
Dougl<ls, Sir tou_ OIMtr. 1959
• Jodc lenny SMw

':45 ..HewJwotch
2:00 •• M.rIed Joon
2:30 • Mt UItW Mew._

...."hrIP_...
2.-45 • MOYII: 'Stwtlns ()q( " f'I(CIn!ly cfj..

'C'OlUd man finch the swinging sirlglIt life
lGdf)' 1odkI;. ~rt~, Condiu Bergen,
Jill CIayburgh. 1979. Rated It

3:00 .,.... ..I'd
• Sltn On/Hew.. .......,,.,...
• MOYIEl 'I..... Iivw' Australlcln
~ bottle fat waIIr rig/llJ GIld 1M 10...
a WOIlICln. \lido( Jory, NKJtgom Den. 1939•

SIIS • All Nltht Shew
3:30 • ~ se...<h

e"'"""-Llfe q
.W....t...

4:00 • 1910 IriIlIh Opln Golf Hlthlitlm
• _ FrtInIdIn Shew
• U&s.. A.M. ,..CNN .....

4130 • 'we In the ... SlriIIcb and v_a
combine COoMdy. dancI 0Ild oriOinoI mime
perfotmonce$. • ,
....... 20

-jZl.

EVENING
,• =

"•

II!) My Ultle Margie wealthy drug runner.' James Brolin, James
m Mission Impol.lble Cobum, Anthony Qvlnn. Rated R.
fJ Pr09 cont'd 0 Wlmbilldon NBC reports lOn develop.
IJ Sign On/NeWI men" at Wimbllldon.mBochelor Father (Ii) Ml'A·S·Ha Morning Stretc:h Sf} Satu~doy NightmAnother Life (Ii) Anoth., Life.
m World/Larg_ 'm MOVIE: 'Cowboy ond the Lody' Aa Joe franklin Shaw c:alfle-rancher gots a blind date with a heiress
m U.S. A.M. and morrles her before ,he quite knows what
m CNN New. is happening•.Gary Cooper. Merle Oberon.
fJ To Be Announced Walter Brennan. 1938.
D Jlmlny Cricket Pre..n" Bongo Jlmin)! 9:45 iii Tonight Show
introdvces Bongo, 0 circus bear who escapes 10:00 fJ Profes.lonal Rodeo from Me.quite, TX
a humdrum life far fun and adventure out. 0 IIi) ol Newl
doon. II Eyewllnll.. NewsmFollh 20 (Ii) MOVIE: 'Foxbot' A renegade CIA agent

stcal. tile plans for a So.iel aircraft and then
Irles to recover thcm after d chef irlnocently
swallows the microfilm. Hllnry Sliva, Vanella
McGee. 1977.m8urnl & AII.n
@!) Joe Burton Show
fD Wanted: Dead or Aliv.

•

4,.30

3:30

4:00

6:00 fJ Auto Racing '82: USAC ·Sprlnt. fro,m
Ten. Hout., IN
OOlNewso Eyewltne.. New.
Q MOVIE: 'The Survivor' It. pilot Is
haunted by Ihcr eerie. cra~ of hi\ plone. Rob·
ert Powell, JeMy Agutter, J05llph Cotton.
198 \. .t:'o MOVIE: 'Thi Breaking Polltt' A fishing ,
boat skippe, (ont' 0 boot to fortune hunten
and shoolJ II (lui with the geing'l John Go...
flllld, Ph)!lli. Th"Qxter, Patricia Noal. 1950. .,
o fleesl P!OJlI. :

, CI!) MOVIE, '!tOl:. for Your ure, Gharll.
8«iwn' Charllo'8rown and tho eiltlre Peanut'
group I, pockod all to lUmmllf camp wherll
they face wild C1dventurO$. 1977.m MOVIEl 'Ullona'i Raid' An Indian
scout musl track down 10 romp<lglng Apach~

Indian" Burt Loncastllr. 1972 .mDkIc Cav." ShowmAll God'i Chlldten
IIi) You Alk.enor It
@i) Amerl(an Baby
fD Ral Palfol

~130 0 Happy Days Agoln
II P.M. MageunemMocNelf.IAhr.., R.port
iii) Entertainment Tonight
CIi) I'M Mogedn.
W Rodc.82
m o.".,ly HUlblll1ttl

1,00 0 OJ MOVIE: 'MIdnight onefinSl' ),
17-year'Old witch punl"'C1S her school ond
c10umatClS with fiery demonstration,. Mollo\(>
Sue Andenon. Cath ryn Domon, Patrltk Co",
oldy.
o !teal P"J!leo faCti of Ufe
IE) IIII1.tral.d Dolly
10100 Club
IE) MOVIEl 'ltac. f05' Vour UF., Charli.
llIown' Oaarfle Bra"," and til. entire Peanuts
group il pock~d off to summer camp wherll
they lace wild odventureo. 1977.

- W T.lehonc. U.S.A. Today'. P.lp;oromt
are 'Cordon 81eu CoolUng. Poul"t cI6'-'Ilrl!sse
on Souplerll at Solade O'orange: 'Tell>'
Storm/TeI..Serle$. I.e Tou,billor\: ,de. Jouryi',
Episode . S' on"6 'Telefronco CIne-Club,
Pic:kP9Cket.' (3 hn.)
fD MOVIE: 'The Deadly Affall A 8rifish
·Intelllgence omeer If sent to in_ligate an
anony;"ous 11ff.. sent to th.· FOnlilln Secre
lOry, JOmllS Moton, Simone Signa"', M!Jx.
mlflicm Schell, 19~.

1:30 iii MOVlI!l 'On the Ilthl Trade' A fen.
year'Old orphan's amoting obllilias to plck
winnln at the roc. traeII ottrocts attention
from numerous clly oltida". Gory Coleman,
Maure8l\ Stoplclon, Notmon Fell. 1981.
Rated PO. '
III lwe, ~My,
• Ik*..... D.nn
• IuslMu I.,.,.

.:00 .. hetl If Ufct
• NIne Cln New J«wt
• Quincy
• CIS a.,.rt. -n.. pQrO/e Game: This
ptOgr'anI 5Iuclief .... pm.tnt poooIe syslem
rxscI reviews In probl."". (60 min.) •
• News
• Mcn*1 tst:MI AI That J«u One of 6e
-my. b9nt jau fnti-fall k vWted in IlIk
~(6Omln·l

':30 •..IrI.....MtnoI.~
.. ...,.,$WMf
.~ .......
• SlntI 84It~
• TIS E-*'t Hewa
• ....... Delllft

9:00 elSPH S,I'" c.n..
••Oymn..,
"Qu1rKy
• NASl $.c~ Hew Yeek at San Jete
••Me...
• TwlIItht Z-
• I He.1I It n-v,h tfw~
.Iaraet IloIdwln Ioun _ which figured
IlfOI'I'irIerlf~ in the civil rlghH drvggIe. (90
min.)
• ........ 110
• CIS lepem 'The Parole Gomf: 1hlI
Ill'Ofrom ItUdies the pntsctnt pcIfOIe 1)'5leM
ewsd ..... ill problems. (60 min.).Ma-kII

9:30 • MOVils 'Hllh liIk' A. filmm<sker esIIhb
thrw out-ol"ft«lt budchf ti> help him rob Ii

3:00

-t. "".

• •. . . , .

m American PlayhouH
II!) MOVIE: 'White McImo' Thil drama fo
cu.es on tho relationship bIltwcon II pennillllS
widow and Q street·wlse black yquth. Belle
Oayl... £mllSt Harden Jr" Eileen Hll<:kart.
1980.

8:30 0 ol Too CI_ For Comforta Nework and Reality
m Sing out AmericamTBS Ev.ning News

9:00 0 ESPN Sports Cent.r
o CIi) Hart to Hart
II Flamingo Rood
o Benny Hill Show
o Cli) N.ws
m Twilight Zone
m Ncnhville RFD
mAil Gad'i Children

9:30 Q MOVIE: 'SoturdClY the 14th' C,eepy
thing, happen ta a couple when they move
inlo a houlll in £erie, PA. Richard Benjamin,
Paulo Prenti... Rated PG.
a Maude
o Wimbledon NBC repom on develop'
ments at Wimbledon.
(Ii) M"A·s"H
m Saturday Night
1m Ano.her Ufe
m MOVIE: 'Th. Dork Angel Two young
Englishmen In love with "'e \lime olrl go all
to war. On the e.e of her marriage to one
.he learnl the other i. slill oliv". Fredric
March, Merle Oberon, Herbert Marshall.
1935

9,45 iii Tonight Show
10:00 0 PKA Full Contod Karot.

00 II!) CIi) Newsa Racing from Roosevelt
tIl> MOVIE: 'McCloud. The Bor.foot
Stewarde.. Caper' McCloud Investigate,
olrlino slewo,dene. who double a, "" bur
glars. Donnls Weoyer, P¢rkk O'Neal, .Brill
Ektand. 1972.mPBS Lot. Night
m Burns & AII.n
W Poul Ryan Show
m Wanted. D.od or Aliv.

10:300 M"A"S"H
o Wlmbl.don NBC report. on develop'
ment. at Wimbledon.o MOVIE: 'Th. Fakon In Mulco' A mOl>'
hunl for a donge,ouo killer lakll5 The fakon
to Moxlco. Tom Conway, Mona Morl., Ne..
tor Paiva. 194<4.mMOVIE: 'Hollywood Cant"n' The story
of .Ian entertaining G. I:, at the Hollywood
Conte"". Belte Dovis, Jock Carson, Roy Ro
oen. 19.u.
e Jack o.nnv Show
IE) Entertalnm.nt Tonight
IIi) Nlghtllne
W Ju.' Country
m Boretto

1(),45 B TonIght Showo Minsky's Folll.. Phyllio Omer, Rip Taylor
and Sl\Ibby Kaye tlar in thl. adult burle~e

"'ow.o Lote Night with DavId letterman
11:00 0 Nlghtllne

m Doctor In the HousemI Marri.d Joan
CID Alk.
lID Fanta$)' Islond
@j) MOVIE:'6lock Dulce' It. young woman
Involved In 0 pl\>t to mufdctr c..o, llorola
fall, in love with him. Cameron Mikhail, Glo
ria Mlilond, Conrado Sonmamn. 1962.

11,300 ESPN'.lnslde Bo..baU
o Fanto.y Islcnd
IIJ My Utile Marg"
m Atlanta Drave' Reploy
G WIeR' In C1ndnnatl
l!D Borlt Karle« rr...ntl nViR«

11:45 II People'. Ceurl '
, iii MOVIE: 'Gein9 Apel' Three orongulans .

cotnprocate the life of "'. lluWetoon. Tany
Donzo, Jesllclo Walker, Dew/)' Oewito. 1981.
Rcted PG.
o New.

12.-00 .. NASl W.eIcIy
• .... Fntnldirt Shew
• 1cId.... Fal.e MOYlE: 'McQIud: ~I' McCJoud Is
charged wiIh InHrfllrlrtg with the wodI of on
other deler;li.. when he InWllIgotIs 0 ruthleu
loon st-k. Dennls' W_r, OarisklpMr
George, lynda Day 0--0-.

12:15" &.ate Msht witt. Dtrvk& Lett._
• Yev ,... Fer It

12:30II ISPtI S,.ts c.nter
eattn
gUfeetfUtr

MIO • MOYWI 'e:.try Olt Salomlntf

• HlthttsMtglurM" AI.n
1115 .. Ere.lt"... Newt

• HIO SneoII "Ivlew tto.r lAtonord Horm fGIta a IaoIc of upcoming ~s, spom
and speclak.

1,JO. USA Junhe Ofrmplc ....
T t ~ flint tIw U.S. A1tt
.... AcolIenrt
• MOVIIl '1IcIerI ef DftHft1' TheR~
ride 10 themc:ue,:klM Wayne. 1933.
• Jodc ....ny SMw
• MOVIEI '1ocIy thief'

1:45 .. """aldl
• MOVIIJ Hot WIIcI Motorcycle hoocllunls
IoIce OCI deon-cut high KhooI lick In a rn<)Iw.

cycle rae.. MldtaeI 8itthcl, Tony Rosato•
R~PG

2:00 • I MarrlH _n
2:30 • AI Nltht Show

Paulo Prenti... Rated PO.
12:30 0 ESPN Sports Center

If!} Life of Riley
1:00 0 MOVIE: 'Carry on Cruising' A captain.

about to lea~e on a Mediterranean crui.e.
disco~er> that hi, key peroonnel have been re
placed by a collection of incompetent new
comer>. Sidney Jame., Kenneth William.,
Kenneth Connor. 1966.
m NightbeatmBurns & Allen
m You Asked For It
@j) MOVIE: 'The Widow's Sec:re"

1: I 5 0 Eyewitness News
I: 30 0 PKA Full Contact Karate

o CNN 2-
m Virginia Graham Show
(J!) Jack Benny Show

1:45 0 Newswatch
m MOVIE: 'Huk' After death of hi, father
,on return' to Philippine, to avenge the mur·
der _ George Montgomery, Mono Freoman.
John Boer. 1956

2:00 0 MOVIE: 'My Champion' A Japanese
g,,1 ,ponsored by on American family i>
turned Into a seryant Voko Shimada. Chris
Milchum.
m I Married Joan

2:30 m In Search of....
(J!) My Little Margie

3:00 8 \1'·Star SporliChalienge
o Sign On/News
m All Night Show
(J!) Bachelor Father
@j) Ml:>VIE: 'House of Danger' A man
lokes on injury In order 10 oave 0 girl and
trap two killen. Onslow Sleyon•. Janel Chan·
dler. 1934.

3:30 0 ESPN's SporhTalk Sp.dal: The 1982
N8A Draft .
D Morning Stretch
(J!) Anoth.r Ufe
m World/Lorge

3:45 0 Video Jukebox
4:00 0 Joe Franklin Show

1m U.S. A.M.
m eNN News

4:30 0 MOVIE: 'Heidi' This animated tale lell.
the slory 01 Ihll orphan girl who' longo for
tho mountains.,
m Faith 20

EVENING

6:00 fJ USA Junior Olympic Boxing
Tournament Finals from the U.S. Air
Fo,ce Acodemy
o OCli)Newso MOVIE: 'Gaing Apel' Th~ orangutans
complicate Ihe life of their ouardian. Tony
Danza, Je"ica Walker, Donny DcMlo. 1981.
Rated PG.
D World· Vision Special
o Bret Maverick
lID Cronkite's UnIYene
m MOVl£: '5ontla90' The slory 01 a man
who would jugole dynamite il the prke wa'
right, and on adVllnture in the danger-ridden
jungles of Cubo. Alan Ladd. Uoyd Nolol),
Chill Wills. 1956
m Did Ca...." Show
m Notional Geographic Special
m Vou Adeed Few It
f1!) Quart.,h«M Show
m RClt Patrol

6:30 0 Happy Do-,. Allain
II P.M. Magadn.
Cli) Two Of Us
IE) MacNeII-lA..... R.port
G EntmalnlMnt Tonigh.
G PM Mavazin.
6D ,Niltkl HasIc.t
68 Ikwdy HIIIblIIle.

• 7:00 0 .. Happy Dcrp
II 1m Mcrvwldl
D Wedel VIsIon s.-w
De-.. & e..

G MOVIE: 'WhIte Ma_' This dramo fo
ar... on the relationship b.f'....n a p-.o.,;Jeu
widow and 0 5trMt...me bladt you1h. l!Ietfe
Davk. Ernest HCltchn h. Eileen Heckart.
1980.
.~~
• 700 Quit
• Cnn\dte'. UnlYene
• fe..flance U,S.A. Today's po'OORll'M ....
'Pcnsport To F_: "Ref"'" Vour fAndtt
En Francok. l.....t III . Les-.. 11 and 12:
·Fr..... the WotId of Retlo«11 The UIy of ....
Valley • Part 2' and 'The \n(urobIe Colleetw.
Ge5lu,.,. of Infinity. (3 hn.)
• MOW. 'MInnie and Mashwltz' A
ProttKfont woman _.h 0 hippy-type "-ith
mOll arid the two of them "-- CI Ilormy
romance. o.na Rowlanch. Seymour Cosoel,
Vol Avery. 1972.

7:30 ... t.ovetM and ShltIey
• HIO Thea.., Wolt Until o.k Th,..
men terrorlze 0 VOU"V bGnd __ alone in
her apartment.
G.vdn_I•.-.
mTwoOfUs

8:00 U G) ",,"'. Campanv
.. Call. & e..
fI Greclteat 5pcMfI Lege..ds
o flamingo load
gNeWl,
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Ricardo Montalban and
Aorence Henderson enjoy a
break durIng the shooting of a
"Fantasy Island" epISOde. In
"The Sailor," wh1ch wlll air
IATURDAY, JULY I on ABC,
Miss Henderson JX)rtrays a
wealthy but lonely woman who
meetS' the legendary Aylng
Dutchman, 'As the story goes,
the Dutchman was doomed to .
sail the Ileas forever unless he
,~Id win the l()Vet of a woman.
It's not thllt easy though, the
woman must be wIlling to die
for him.

CHECK USTINGS FOR EXACT tiME

FANTA8VllLAND
, '.

Henry Winkler

•

"

"Taxi" - In the sitcom.
which Is switching from
ABC, Carol Kane will
become a regular as Latka
Gravas' (Andy Ktlufman)
wlfeSlmka.

"Faots of LIfe" - The
girls will be going to Paris
On a school trip and will

.bring back an English
exchange student.

"Fame" - The troupe
Will add a young. maverick
drama teacher.

"CHIPs" - Erik Estrada
will get a new sidekick.

CBS - "Dal/as" - Pro
ducers have discussed at
least two more cast addl·
tlons.

"Knots Landing" - The
"Dallas" spinoff adds Ste
phen Macht and Kevin
Dobson to the cast.
\ "Dukes ofHazzard" - If
contractual problems with
Tom Wopat.John Schneid
er and James Best aren't
rectified, changes will be
forthcomIng.

@r1l82 ComPvlog

-'

By STEVE K. WALZ

Old favorites
'-,

They are a-changin'y
",:

..

MEDIA MONITOR

Change Is an Inevitable
fact ef life In most Indus

., tries, . Hollywood .Is ,no
different. TV series that, .,
have been on the network
schedules fot years also
undergo facelifts In or0EU' to
meet t~~lr new competition
ihead-on..
, What's 1n store for some
C?f vldeo'~, longeSt running

.shows? The three major
networks have so far
announced the following
changes:

ABC .... "Laverne and
Shirley" - Both women
will be married by the time
the regUlar season ends In
May. This plotllne was
accelerated by Cindy
WIUlams' real-life marriage
and pregnancy.

"Happy Days" - Anson
Williams' Potsle character,
wfJI be gradually phased
out, while another Cunning
ham relative wfJI take root
In their Milwaukee house
hold. Fonzle (Henry
Winkler) will finally meet
the woman of his dreams.
But the producers aren't
sure If they'll marry him off
Just yet.

"Dynasty" - The serial
will add at least three more
'roles along with some
blockbuster guest stars.

NBC - "LIttle House: A
New BegInnIng" 
Michael Landon and Karen
Grassle will bow out In
favor of Melissa Gilbert,
who plays their daughter.
One new cast mamber Is
Landon's daughter, Leslie.
who will portray Walnut
Grove's new teacher.
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HOLIDAY INN
CHISHOLM TRAIL'

RESTAURANT
ANDMON JEAU LOUNGE

Hil{hway 70 At The "V'·
Phone 378-<1051

The Chisholm Trail Hestaurant in the
new HolidaY Inn features a complete menu
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are
open daily at 7a.m.

They feature daily lunch and evening
specials but you'll find all your standard
favorites tool Selections from the wine list
complement your dinner or clioOse one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau Lounge featyres live entertainment
for your dancing and listening pleasure. .

C0t,llplete facilities for banquets.
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are
also available at the 1I0liday Inn and
arrangements may be madp by contacting
the sales ~rector. .

.
L1lLIEf.S RESTAURANT

"Everything is Cooked
In LfIlle's Kitchen"
Midtown Ruidoso

Phone 257-9~55

Enjoy a touch of old f4exico in midtown
Ruidoso! Lillie's Restaurant will give you
the real south of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the delicious
homemade Mexican food.

Open year around from 11 a.m. untill6
p.m., Lillie's s~ecializes in superb service
and a menu that features Guadalajara
green chili con queso, enchiladas and tacos
along with sandwiches and steaks.

.' .•

DIXIe-CREAM DONUT SHOP
•

"Mouth Watering DeUghts"
Located ACross From
The Telephone OffIce

Phone257-5535 .
Dixie Cream DonutShop offers the mOOt

taste te.mpting delights available in the
RuidOSO 'area. From blueberry donuts
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious dn::
namon raUs, every bite ismouth w~tering.

call In. ahead of time for ~rties and
order cakes or large orders prepared to
your specifications. The Dixie Cream'
Donut Shop qlenS early -early for your
convenience, 80comebysoon'andenjoyan
theirvariaU01lll of goodies.

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon
"Otherdays.' , .

, .," ..

OLE TACO
319 Sudderth

257·50<10
. ~e!l and L~z Chavez prepare all their
d~hclous MeXican food fresh daily in the
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes
both American and Mexican-style break
fasts - huevos rancheros, chorizo with
eggs, and memido. Also on the menu are
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
Hours are:, Sunday through 'Thursd~y,

10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and
Saturdays, 10:30 am until 3:00 in the .
morning. Call 257-5040 for carry-out or-
ders. . .

I II e ,

; ,,*, =
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Ladies golf on CSC

J 4"" ..'

Tele+ Canada

Live coverage of the third and fourth roun<fs of the Peter
Jackson Classic, one of the most prestIgious tournaments
on the Ladles' Professional Golf Association tour, will be .
shown on "cac Sportsweekend," Saturday, JUly3 and
Sunday, July 4.

Checllllltlngi 'or Iotal Icbedullng.
@11182 CompuIOg

TINNI E'SSILVER DOLLAR
"Wher~Time Turned
B~ckTbe Clock"

Tinnie, N.M. .
[U.S. 70/380 between Roswell &Ruidoso1

, Phone 1·653-4425 '
Tinnie Mercantile, Company takes you

back to elegant, turn of the century dining;
~ea~e the hectic world behind as you enjoy
Sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
la~~ chops or trout. All your favorite,
splnts, in~luding many new and exciting
drinks, are served in opulent, authen
tically appointed salons of yesteryear.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from &:00
p.m. tUlO :311 p.m. ,daily.

• SIERRA BAKE AND
SANDWICH SHOPPE

1308 Sudderth
251-1611

. Ray and Robbie Beardsley have recent.
Iy expanded, Ruidoso's only full-line
bakery to include a Sandwich Shoppe. You
can have your special order sandwich
made on anyone of a variety of hQmebak·
ed breads or rolls; choice of meats
cheeses and dressings or try their choice of
the specialty - Poor Boys.

Sandwich Board is open from 11 am to 7
pm, the Bakery and Coffee Shoppe opens
at 7, Tuesday through Saturday

The Sierr.a Bake Shoppe, Coffee Shoppe
and Sand~lch Shoppe is located on Sud
derth Drive. across from Jackalope
Square,

COUSINS'RESTAURANT
AND PACKAGE STORE

KELLEY'S SALOON
JERRY DALE'S

3 MIles North on Highway 37
. Phone 258-3555

An evening at 'Cousins' is a unique ex
'perience offering a wide r;mge of en-
•tertalnment. .

Dining In the restaurant, "Ruidoso's
oldest and most recommended," is a
pleasure with courtesy and service just a
part of their outstanding offer. Menu
selections include great steaks, seafood
and all your favorites along with specialty
Items. .

Kelley's Saloon DEfers "spirits, sports
and games," with s~cial bar prices
during early and late happy hou~. I

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon is
Cousins' newest addition and features
Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And you can
dance to live country western music
Wednesday through Sunday on the
"largest dance floor in the southwest."

•
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Television Schedule For The Week Of June 28 Through July 4 ,
U Epwltn... News m Wanted. Dead ar Aliv. -, D P.M. Magadn. , , and a review at the ..",Hinals at Wimble-
U MOVIE: 'For Your Eyn Only' Agonl 10:30 U M'A'S*H III Chkago Story , ' don, (2 hn,)
Jamos Bond Iracks tho underworld flguro •.,Wlmbleclon NBC reports on develop- m Mellor Leogu. IkIHballl Chkago Cuba 12:;30. E$IIN SpOm Cent...
who has stolon a crucial Brillsh dlifen,. me- monts at Wlmbledan. , at St. 1.cK11. ' '.$at. Bilka
chanlsm. Rogor Moore. Topol, Carol Bou. m MOVIE: 'Thank Your Luc.y S~' Ed· G MacN4ill-Lehrer R.port • Ur. of Rlr.y
quet, 1981. Rated PG. dlo Contar's double Impen~nates him as the G) entertainment Tonight t!lD MOVIE: 'My Broth... Joshua'
111 Fame producer of a bonolit show to give beglMlln lID PM Melgallin. .. Twilight Zone
CliJ Magnu"" P.I. a chance. Eddie C!mtor. Humphrey Bogart, t!lD Movlew... 1:00 • MOVIE: 'My Champion' A Japanese
If} MOVIE: ·Th. Siege at Aed River' Two Ida Luplno, 19~. f:D Mellor L.aeH Bo.baD: OaIcland 01 girl sponsored by an American family Is
Confederate soldiers infihrate the Union Iinll$. lilt Jade Bennv Show Kan_Qty. tumed into a servont. Yoko Shimada, Chris
Van Johnson, Joanne Dru. Richard Boone. lID Entwtalnm.nt Tonlght MItchum.
1954 lID Nlghtlln. . 7:00 U CD Ihmon • MOVIE: 'Chicago Deadline' Roporlllr,
CD Dick Can" Show fdl) R&B ElIpt... • ..-wit and CkarIc encount.n .strange clrevm,tance, concomlng
Cl!J NOlional CHographlc Speclol "-m Ba,."a CliJ Donal an unidentified dead girl. A/an Ladd. Danna
m MOVIE: 'Victory 01 Sea' A World War 10:45. Tonight Show m Lawmo..... Reod, Arthur Kennedy. 1949.
II documentary wilh droma. Iragody, and 0 Wlmb'-dan Tennis Ch?mplonshlp =~C:~:~Hallard G!I Nlthtbeat
even comedy, describing the effects and tho NBCd~";' :-:rs tho women s, semi·flnal €ri) TeleFra~ U.S.A. Today's programs !! Bum. & Alldlen d
men of the war .ra. Narrated by Aloxander roun 1m 0 on. are 'Natural Treasures. The World Qf PIClnts: 1:30 ... 1982 Wor Cup Soc:cer #31 SecQn
Sc.ourby. 1955. 11:00 0 Nlghtllne Round Meltch from Barcercma, SpainmYQU "-ked For It mDcKtor In the HOUM • 'Ticket 10 Adventural A Judge ond a Cop' If} MOVIE: ·R.turn of the Fly' A yaung
fA!) Connie Martinson 0 I Manled Joan and 'Other People, Other Placell Fetlslllterl man, ogolnsl tho wIshes of hi' uncl., Is dotor:
fD Rat Patrol lilt Quincy of Africa: (3 hrs.) . mined la carryon his lata fathor's work even

6:30 fJ Top Rank Boxing iii) Vega$ 7 :30 U lID Making 0 Uvlng though the Invenlion caused Ihe daath' of his
o Happy Days Again @i) MOVlE~ '~hanto~1 T";~.dor~t' ~wo =~~~~~:'s~~ father. Vincenl Prlco. Broil Holley, John Sut·
• P.M. Magazine towns comp 0 or oral roa .no. en ay', 8:00 0 m MOVIE: 'Oklahomo City Doll" A ton. 1959
CD MacNeil-lehrer Report nard. 1933. III Jack Benny Showm Enlertuinment Tonight 11:30 U Veso$ group of frustrated women try to prove 10 em Barnaby Jones
m PM Magazine 1m My Utile Margie their men that they don'l just belong in, the 2:00 1m I Married Joan

m MOVIE: 'My friend Irma' Irma meets kitchens and the bedrooms by forming a fJi) MOVIE: 'The Pay OW A gang leader,
@i) Sharper Image Jerry lewl5 and Dean Marlin. Mario Wilson. faotball leam. Susan Blakely. 1981 ruling through his lUp1lrlor IntelllglfICo, mllllls
fD Beverly Hillbillies Don Do Fore, John Lund. 1949. II Mlnskys follies Phyllis Diller, Rip Taylor his dawnfoll In a woman. Lowell Sharman,

7:00 0 Ill) DarlcroOm fD Boris Karla" Pr.Mnh Th;lIIer and Stubby Kaye star in this oduh burlosque Mari<1n Nixon, Hugh Trevor. 1930.
lEI Fame 11 :45 lEI Poople's Court show. 2:15 • MOVIE: 'Sleep My lD.,.' A womcm.
D Dlff'rent Strok.. 12:00 II Oo"a Danc., Gotta Sing This documen- 0 Th. Asphalt CowboV bolng driven Insane by her husband, moots
II!) MOVIE: 'My Old Man' A spirited tllOn' tary features perfarmances from fav,arile lID Dollal and falls In love with a mon who SOWI her
oger and hor down-and-out horso-tralnermuslcols past and prosent. mWashington W.../Revlew Ufe. Claudott. Colbert. Dan Ameche, Robert
father aro reunited aft., a 14-yoar $Opara- D J_ Fran.lln Show m Dollas Cummingl. 1948
lion and silt out to explore a new Ilfa to- III 80chelw Father 1:30 fJ A~n Women'lI M-lhon 2:30 III My Uttle Margie
gother. Kristy McNichol, Warren Oates. lID MOVIE: 'McMlIIan .. WIfe: Man -. :'~SIl~~HIc 2:45 • MOVIE: ·1csa"Y.Man' A IoIloIy dIwl,.
Ell.... Broman. 1979. Without 0 Foe.' The Commluloner gOlll to un Ctll with two young boys hos a briotf IlIlCCKIfto

at Illultrated Dolly moot an old frlond 0fI1y to find him dood. III SIng ~t Amerka IIlr with a solior. Sbsy Spocok, Eric Roberti,
CID 700 Qub Rack Hudson, Susan SaInt James, Dono Wyrt- • TIS hen"" Newt Scim Shopord. RIJIod PO.
G) Maslnum, '.1. IIlr. 1973. 9:00 -u ISPN SpwtI Center 3:00 .".. .cent'd
• T-'eFro.- U.S.A. Today's pT01P"0ms • Yw Ask'- ,. It TfMt Atp CowIIey • SiIIn On/Ntwa
aro 'Cordon 8Ieu Cooking. Poulot do Broue 12:15 U WImW.den '_nIO Charnplenlhlp • MOVII: ·W n' SpIritua1lrtd1ans h'ons- • Te" AntMUncH
on Souploro ot Salodo D'orange: 'Telo- NIlC Sports coven tho women's HIIlI-fincll 10"" thorn..,", Info wolf. bolngs and ter- • ht Petrel
Storloo/T.te-5oflosl to Tourblllon ., .Ioun • round at WImbledon. rorlle Now Vork CIty, Albert FinMy, Gngory ,3:30 • MOVlI: 'Cry I tM ~t' A IllIlntall1
Episode " and 'ToWfrance Clno-Club. 12130. ISPN $pMb Center • H..... Rated R.· lIIIboIanced man k\dnapt a policornan'l
P'lCkpodot: (3 hn.) • CYl2 • len,., HII sa- doughtor after she dlscown tmn pleplng In
• MOVII: 'TM s..., .. MlIftItlntl' A • Uh ...Iley ••NeWI !#toIs lone. EdllMllWt O'Brian, Brian 'Ooft.
High Tribunal must delwrmlno whether man- • MOVill 'TfMt Case .. 1M~ • MunIer Meet~ levy, Natalie WCIOd. 19M.
kind should be p.-rwd or destroyed after 12145 • ..... • ........ UD • W..../~
tho H-bomb II irNentod. Ronald Colman. 1:00.~ 'Far ....,. 1M MaddInt I ~1- Le.nwd'i o.w- GIeves • MOVII: 'DlItt.., ......
M«x Bros•• HIldy l.amorr. 19'7, c:..wd' A yaung __ IQys with tho affoc· 9:30.~ -r . 4:00 .1972 Iritkh Open 0eIf H1thllthfl

1.30 • Dlff'rent StNIr.. tlons of throo 1IlIln, Julio Christlo, Terrence .• WI.mIIIo4.n NIlC ropo"'on doveiop- DllacIlweH ..........
• ~ I... Starnp, Pmr FInch. 1967. Rated PG. • CNN Htwa

1,00 • II ...,..., MIl.. • MOVII: 'WIId Women Of W.n~' .•rMt"~~A~:Iodon.. 4115 D IY.-Itntll Newt .
D DlWrent StNIr.. AITlCJZCln women enllave men to work for 4:30 • MOVIE 'On tM light Track' A ttn-
.. EntorhtJnm-nt Tenlght thorn. Pat Crawly. Ed Fury. 196!J. II~her lit. yfOr-old orphan's ornatIng abllitIoI to pick
CJ HII SIrMt IIvft • N1ghtbeat wlnnon at tho roce track allraeta atIJr\fiiJft
• Now. • lurns & Allen G MOVIE: 'Dorhy'l Ion.,.' The gallant Irom numerOClS city offlciola. Gory Colornon.
.. Danpr UXI From Mcnletplece 1115 Ulyewltn... HoWII oxploila of American Rangen In North Africa Maureen Staploton, Norman Fell. 1981.
Theatre 1130 fJ Top Ian. Boxing and tho Invoslon of Italy. Jamos Gomer. Jack RIJIod PO.
m Tas Evltning News Ill) MOVIE: 'Angel's AIIey'A racket"r Is Warden, Stuart Whltmon, Ed llymes. 1958 .. s.a Hunt
.". Old 9145 IlJ Tonight Shew - e--. klddl"
WIU MOVIE: 'My Man' A Iplrited 1- double-craued by The Bo_ry Boys. Tha 10:00 D '!!P Ran. Iollln

ft
- '"I"""'" ..

oger and her down-and-out hone-lroiner Bo_ry Boys. 1948. 0 U • lID How'; 4145 UNo_watch
fathor are reunitod after a t""Year soparO' Q Jade Benny Show U Maud.

lion ond lilt out to explore a now lifo to- lID Barnaby Jon.. iii) MOVIE: 'The Psychic' A young woman ~~~=======i====i~1D
gethor. Krlsty McNichol, Womm Oatas, 1:45 II Nowawateh can SIlO into tho future and Is horrified when sat:urday
Eileen Brennan. 1979. G MOVIE: 'laland of Love' A producer she SOIlS the clrcumstCIIICes surrounding her ._~:==~~~;;==;=~__

8: 15 II MOVIE: 'Hlstory of lhe World' Part 1 and writer f1.. the wrath of a ganglter, but own death, Jennifer O'Neill, Morc pQrel, : n

The foiblos of civilized man ara satirized in oro recleomod when the producor marries a Gianni Garco. 1979. • MOIINING -
Ihis epic comedy. Mel 8<ooks, Modell". Greek girl, niece of a gang"'r. Robert PreS' CD PBS late Night ..::==~_~ --.
Kohl>. Harvey Korman. 1981. Ratod R. ton. Tony Randall, Walter Matthou. 1963. lilt Bu,ns & Allen 5:00 fl ESPN Sports Cent...

8:30 0 lID Pollee Squodl 2:00 1m I Married Joon f1!) NilcJcl Haakel 0 N._ Conrd
lEI DlWrent Strokes eID MOVIE: 'The Taming of Dorothy' HI- flD..champlonlhlp Wrllllllng D No_
D Meet the Mayan lorlou, complicatlons .nSUll when an 10,300 M*A'S*H II Cartoon.
0) Sing out America. American gangster tums out to be the dauble 0 Wlmblodon NBC reports on dovelop- III Count of Mont. Cristo

9:00 fJ aPN Sporh Cent.. of on Italion bank clerk. Jocn Kent. Robert. mllnts at Wimbledon.' 1& VeilJetabkt Soup .
U lID 20/20 Beatty, Margaret Ruthorfard. 1951. , D MOVIE: 'Walk With a ZcImbie' I!ID MOVIE: 'CMyenne lidos Again' Chq-
II Hili S....t Blues 2.30 IlIJ My Uttle Margie mSaturday Night __ masquerades at an outlaw to dilcovor
U Benny ,Hill Show 2.45 II All Night Show III Jade Benny Show whore a gang of rustlen Is hiding out. Tom
o CliJ How. 3:00 fJ Pros conrd em entertainment Tonight !r!er, Luclile Browne. 1~1mTwlUght Zone D SIgn On/Hows ' lID Nlghtlin. 5:15 II!I Buyer'1 Forum .
Gl F1ambareh 1m 8achelar Father fiID Rodes 82 5130 lit MoIeil p_ WIth Nature
!! NauShvl'!.-. RFaFD Ily 3:30 !! MHlOl'lDonlng SIMtch 10:45 II Tonight Show D VIIIa.~
-' It. In I... m _ ug 0 Wlmblodon Tennis Champlonshlp To- • 3-Score
ED McrverIdc Sit MOVIE: 'Twenty Dallan a W..k' night's shaw leatum a preview af the liclols III 111M Iowl

9:30 U Racing from R_lt 4:00 0 1971 IIrltIsh Open GoH Hlghllslhh and a rovIow of tho ..ml-finals at Womblo- • lomper Room
D Wimbledon NBC repam on clewiop- II MOVIE: 'Runawcry laland' Unjustly ar· h 5145 • Carl"",

,..... d and I dan. (2 n.) ,
menU at Wlmb........,. reslll , twa youngsten escape eam to 11:00 U H1ghtllne 6:00 • Schrodo Pro T.am R'"
ClD M'A'S'H live by their wits in Sydney, Australia. D HIO 1Maters Walt Until DarII Thr.. U. Smum
II Salurday Night • JH franklin Show mon IIlrrorizo a young blind woman olano in • ChrIstopher CIoM-Up
Q Another Ufo • U.S. A.M. her Gpol""e"'. • • 'opeye/OIM~ Shew
Ii MOVIE: 'Garnes' A young couple et. G CNN Ho_ • Doctor In the tIoIIH • U.s. Fcwm Iep«!
votes timo to the pursuit of gome> until a 4l30. faith 20 1111 Married Joan' III toritoct
woman of myatory moves in. Simone Sil1' till MOVIE: 'TfMt Ultlmat. WorrIar' Plague gloHballunch ,
nom, James Coon. Katharine Rou. 1967. QCfr.-d'ay',~D ond starvation compound thl problomsof 6:30 • MOVI!: 'The Groat ~uppet Copel~

9,45 II MOVIE: ·S.O.B: A Hollywood producer survivon of a nucloor holocaust In the 21St One of the world'J rorost jewels, tho Bas.tbolI
whose 530 million epic has bombed decides century. Yvl llrynner, Max Von Sydow, DicJmonCj, Is stolorf' and tho ,Muppets sot ctul
to maka it into a po~raphlC mullcal. Julie Joanna Milos. 1m. t to find It; Charles Grodin, 6laiici RfOg: Jcii:k
Andrews. Richord Mull1gan, Robert Pres1on. EVENING lID Fridays " Wordell. Rated G. 1"

1981. Ratod R. @i) MOVIE: 'lDve Con't lou' • • Newatlc 'ana lea'tfy
o Tonight Show 6:00 fJ 1912 World Cup Socur #31 Second g This Wftkln 8cneboll ,lID . Ill) Tanon/LOne Rangft/Zono

10:00 fJ 1982 World Cup SaCco< #2: Second Round Match from 8arcelona, Spain 11:30 U fridays AIIY.ntur. Hour
Round Match from Madrid, Spain U .. Nltws -.. Solid Gold lB'-World Tornortow
U IIlJ lID News . • Eytwltn... New. . mTwilight Zone .!.eaon '
D Eye,wltn... Newl U MOVIEI 'Raggedy Man' A lonely divor· Ii) My U"1o Margie • Partridge ~mllyo MdviE: 'Th. Tenth VICtim' Drama do- cee with twa young boys has 0 brief ancoull- ED Born KarloH Pre~nls Thriller fliJ Jim Houston OutdNn
picting tha existence of an organizatlan that IIlr with a sallar. Sissy Spacek. Eric Roberts. 11145 • People's Court· 7100 U Goldie Gold
kills within the law and tha aII!,mpt of a Sam Shepard. Rated PO. , Ill) MOVIE: 'The In"edlble Mr. Umpet' A D 111 Wlmblodon Tennis Championship •
beautiful TV octress to. goIn her tenth victim. fJ Malar "-ague Ba.hall: Philadelphia meek fish.loving bookkeeper lumps off the NBC Sports covers the women's singles finall
Marcello Mastroianni. Ursula Aridross, Elas 01 New York Meta ... /,.' dock at Coney Island and turns into a dol. at Wimbledon. (5.hrs.)
Martinelli. 1965. 0 Lsswll and Clorli phin. Don Knalls, Carole Cook, Jack Weston. 0 Apple Polish....
II!) MOVIE: 'McMillan & Wife: Night II!) Du... of Hallllard 1964 , If} Rell HlImbard
Train to L.A: When a police ollicer is mur· 0 Odd Couple ,~""" 12:00 fJ Joe Franklin Show lilt ,Financial Inquiry
dered on a train en route to a policeman's m Dic. Cavett Show .. .,.. m One St,p Beyond m WUf and Peace
convention, everyone 01> board is suspect. IIil Nallonal Goo,raphlc Special IIi) Bachelor Falhe, OJ" Program JIP
Rock Hudson, Susan Saint Jomes, Paul Burke. m You A••ed FQr It m Atlanta Braves ReplayeID Bill Donc. Outdoon
1975, @!) R&8 Express 12:150 CNN 2 7:30 0 iii) Laverne & Shirley
CD PBS LQle Night fD Rat Patrol 0 Wimbledon Tennis Championship To- 0 Dovey/Goliath
IIi) Burnl & Allen 6:30 U Happy Dcr/iI Again night's show features a previow of ih. linals CliJ lID Bugs Bunny Road tunn.r ShQW
@!) Paul Ryon Show )
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MORNING•

G from the editor'. Oesk
IDJ W.ltbroole HOIpl'al
G MOVIE•. 'MIckey On.' A ,moll" timo
nightclub. comedian'l pions for .hll future are·
Ihrootenod bygongllen from his past. War
ron Beatty, Hurd Hatfield. 1965m.MOVlE, 'The Miracl. Kid'
U Ey.wltn... N.w~
D ROSlllcsgl.y
.. N.wlwatch
iii Gotto Dance, Gotto Sing This documen·
tory features porformances from favorite
muslca.ls past and prelsent.
UNowl
m World/largoo AII-StClr SportlChall.nge
D Public AHaln
mAgrlcultur. U,S.A.
m MOV.~: 'Rl;lmanc. In VI.nna'o 1973,'Brllllh Open Golf Highlights
II MOVIEr 'S••m. Uk. Ol~ Tim••' A lib·
eral lawyer jeopardizes her fiAsbQpcl~ career
by helping her ex"-husbandrut~tom the pol
Ice. Goldie Hawn. CheV¥'" 'those, Charle,
Grodin. 1980. Rotltd PO.
D StrCllght Talk
m D.nnll th. M.nClce
D .John W....y While
mCNNNewsm5.0 Hun.
D HI Dnua

4)

3.3.0

4:30

o ESPN Sportl Con'or
U Church Grow'h Interntl
II!) Superman
D Bfackwood &a.he'"
m Peachtr•• Rood Race
Pm InternestJOllaI Byline

5,30 0 Veg.table Soupo VI.wpolnt on Nutrition
II!) Cortoon.
IlIt Deaf H.ar
fID Richard Hogu.

6:00 0 Horselhow Jumping, Uppervill.
Jumper C1alllc from Vlrglnlll
OCNtU
II Sport. Billy
B Two In tho Ball Shleldl and Yamltll
combine com&dy, donce and orlglnol mime
performances.
D Nine on N.w J.rsey .mDClY of Discovery

lID Lelson
6: 15 0 5csued H.art
6:30 . Q BlIllwlnkle

II MOVIE, 'Soturday tho 14,h' Creepy
, things happen to a couple whon Ihey move

into a hOIJ~ In Eerie. PA. Richard Benjamin
Paula Prenllss. Rated PG. . '
D 0 Day of Discov.ry
III 3-5coro .
lID Herltag. Sing.,.
m tortoon Feltlval
1m WMld Tomorrow
f'ID Bible Anlw.,.
fit Vegetable Soup
mWhat's New?
o Navafo Na.ion.
e 0 Wimbledon Tel'lnll, Championlhlp
N8C Sporta covers the tho men', slnglol f~
all from Wimbledon. (6 hrs.) .
U Orol,Robert.
IIiI Sunday Morning
III Mal. for Shut"n.
IIIK.nneth Copolclnd
.. Imt In Space
lID Communique
CID Wilson Special
tID Spotlight
III BaHball Bunch
o Avon Women'. Marolhone People of God
U Point of VI.w
III Chlcagoland Church Hour
1m Senior VIewpoint
f1i} %010 levitt Uve
51 Emergency
o ESPN Sportl Ctnter
... FIrst Amor/ccsnl
iii ,Conlumer R.porh 'Thlt Not·For,Kldl'
Only Show' This show features topics of
special interltlt to anyone concerned about
s.e!nding money wi~ly.

U Sunday Mall
G Robert Schuller
Ii) SelOmo Str..t
G Changed Uvel
G Ught" Sid. of tho Newl
IlD Sunday Morning
lID 8n:dv Bunch
• K.nneth Copoland
.. Jetsons
II Co~munltyConeern.e MOVIE: 'Roggody Man' A lonely divor.
CM with two young boys has a brief encoun.
ter with a ~ilor. Sluy Spacek, Eric RobertI,
Sam Shepard. Rated PG.
D Thor's Th. Spirit
G) Jam" Robison
G Outdoor Life
G Good N.wl
• MOVlEl 'The Gallant Halln' Thi, film is
bosltd on evltnts surrounding AcIrn. William F. '
Hal~ during World War II. Jamel Cagney
Dennis Weaver. Richord Jaeckel. 1960. '
lID Kldl Ar. People Too .
.. Star Trek Cartoon

>_ i

flo~r Ollcoullter ~any ordeall and COllflicts
on thltlr journey to the New World; Anthony
Hopkin" Richard Crenna, Jonny Agutter. 2,00
1979.mGold.n Ag. of Televlllon
IJl) Walt Di,n.y
fli) TeleFrance U.S.A. Today's programs
are 'Natural Treasures. The World of Plants' 2.30
'Tlclcltt to Adventuro. A Judge" and a CO~1
and 'Other Paopllt. Other Places, Fetl$/!oerl 3,00
of Africa.' (3 hrs.l
fD Big Valley

7;30 II Harper Vall.ymRClt Patrol
8.00 0 1981 Wimbledon Hlghllghh

D lID Love Boa.
II Na.hvlll. Palace
o Klnerl Korn...o NBC Magazine
IE» Special
m TBS evening Newl
Ill» MOVIE, 'Mayflow.n Pilgrlml'
Adv.ntur.' The pas~ngers on the May
flower encoullter many ordeals and COl\fllcls
on theIr journey to thlt New World. Anthony
Hopkins, Richard Crenna,. Jltnny Agutter.
1979. .
fIB B1u. Jeon N,tworko N.w York R.porte Rock ~hurch PrQl:lalm.

9,00 0 ESPN Sportl Ctlnt.r
D lID FantalY Island
U NBC Magazinee MOVIE, "For Yllur Ey'1 Only' Agent
JamltS Bond tracks the underworld Ilgure
who has ltolen a crucial Brill,h defense mit·
chanlsm. Roger Moorlt, Topol, Coral Bou·
quet. 1981. Roted PG. •
D NASl Soccerl N.w York at Vancouver 5.00
OIlD,SN.w.e 'aper Chase
m Worfd at War

9,30 III Salurday Night Uv.
IlD MOVIEr To Be AnnolJnc.d
IDJ H...ltag. Singen
m Night Gall.ry

1OJOOO 1982 World Cvp Soccer #3, Second
Round Match from Barcelona, Spain
o II lID lID N.wlmBackltogo Pan
lID Pavaraltl 01 Jullliard
e Amorlcan Trail
m Allanta &csv.. R.play
Pm Joe Burton Show
I'D MOVIE: 'Step Uvoly' Aftltr many finan
clal !l.urdlll'. a producer and hi, ca~1 land In
tho. big lime. Fronk Sinotra, Gloria Olt
Haven, Wollltr Slltzok. 1948

10,30 0 MOVIE: 'Scorpio' CIA agent'. frlltndshlp
with his 50vlcrt counterport arovset Ih.., suspl·
dans 01 hb wporlon who hire an ananln to
get him. Bun Lancaster. Paul Scofield. Alain
Dolon. 1973 '
Q Saturday Night Un
CIJ MOVlEJ 'leg.nd of ,h. Imt' Two men
and a woman ~arch for treasure and 0 loll .
city In thll Sahara d~rt. John Waynlt, 50·
phla Loren, ROllOno Braul. 1957
• Ma.,erplec. Thealr.
D Weekend Gord.ner
lID Entertainment Thll Week
lID AISC N.w.

IOJ451lD s.l1d Gold 6:45
'1:00 U MOVlEr 'Th. Frontlmman' Happy be- 7,00

friends a protty schoolmarm, and findr
himself In a pack of trouble. WilHam Boyd,
Gabby Hayltf, Evelyn Vltnabllt.•. \938.
III !wnlng at tho Imprav.
IlIl.euon . .
D MOVIE: 'Milbehavlng Husbandl' Boys
wilt be boys llV'tn after they art marrilld
which llwolly mean, trouble. Harry Longdon.
Rolph Byrd. 1940.

11,15 II MOVIE: 'The Survivor' A pilat il
• hounted by thlt eerie eta$/! of hll plane. Rob-

ert Powoll, JItIltIY Aguttltr, Jo~ph Cation. 7 30
lWl. '

'1,30 m700 Club
G Kung Fu
m Ilorotta

11,45 Gl MOVIE: 'Any Wodnoaday' S.ix days a
week a model hu'bond keepi to thlt home
fir.., but on W&dnesday ho vi"" his mistren.
Jane Fonda, JaJOn Robards. Oeon Jones, Ro- 8:00
~mory Murphy. 1966.

12,00 CJ tksttloltar Galclctica
OrM~

12,30 fJ ESPN Sport. Centet'
DCNN2
IIll MOVIE: To 80 Announced
III MOVIE: 'Raw TImber' A forlt" ranger
"cps (I greedy plundering lumberman. Tom
Keone, Pltggy·KeyltS. 1937.
fit Twilight Zone .

12,45. MOVIE: 'last Motro' German aceupa-
IioIl In Paril forM a Jewish th.otre director
inlo SUpervillng hil play productlon, from the
tMatro', basernltnt. Catherine DelIueYe Heinz
Bennent, Jean-louil Richard. 1980. R~d PG. 1,30

1:00 II MOVIE: 'Magic Town' A town that par.
allels all notional poll tllIUlII, becomltS na
tionally famous. Jam... Stewart, Jane
~an, Kent Smith. 19047
• MOVll!: '8atrlo of Gannon'. Ikidao'
lit Nlghtbee.
G Come Along
.. MOVIE: 'Second.' A mlddle-age bQnlcer
getj a se<and chanco at youth. with horrify·
Ing results. Rock HudJOn, Solome Jens, John
Randolph. 1966.
fJ ESPN Boldng $pKIa1 Bobby Czyz \1.
Manvel Melon from Totowa, NJ.

, ,
. '

Television Schedule For The Week Of JuneT8~T~~SghJ~W4
OIIRu" Unlimited «IB MOVIE: 'Squth of 'he Rio Giande'
II Weekend Garden... Troubllt Is brltwlng beyond the border. /lIJck
fll) Sew VIdeo '. JO!\e$. 1932 .
fIJI Public Polley, Forum GI MOVl~ 'The Leg.nd of Amaluk' A

8.00 'fJ ESPN Sports Ctn'er young E,klillo flohts fof ,urvival Clher hll IIe lID R~h1. Rlch/5<ooby & Scrappy Doo trapped In a vlolltnt Ice quake. Narrator.
Show ' ' L..nne GrltltM. 1971
D Dr. Who fll) Special 'mCharlando g MOVIE. 'Iron Mlslreu' Jim Bowie dltwl-
OJ Sports Am.Jca ops tho Ilowilt KnIfe. Alan ~add, Virginia
lilt Jimmy Hou.ton MaiO, Jo~ph CallellJ. 1952.m MOVIe, 'King Richard and ,h. 1:30 0 Schrade Pro Team Rodeo
CrulOd....' Christians and Mos'ltms bottle for IIi) To Be ,,"nounced
the Holy Land during the rltl"n of Richard' VI Champion.hlp Wffttllng ,
thlt Uonheanltd. Rltx Harf/JOn, Virginia Mayo, IllJForum
Lourence Harvey. 1954. ' 2:00 0 All God'. Children
f!!) Twlc. a Woman e MOVIE,' 'On the Right Track' A ten·

8:30 g MOVIE, 'For Your Ey•• Only' Agltnl y..r-old orphon's amodng abllililn 10 pIck
JomltS Bond trClcks thlt undltTWorld flgurlt winners ot the rClce Irack attracts attention
who has stohm a cNtlal British defense mo- from numerous c!tY officials. Gary Coleman,
chanllm. Roger Moore, Topol, Carol Bou. Maurlten Stapleton, Norman Fell. 1981.
'E!I. 1981. Raled PG. Rated PG. '
m Car Care Ctl"tral 0 Maud.
II!I G_ge mAmerica'i Top Ten
f1!) Financial Inquiry mNovamIt's Your BUllneu II!I Wyatt Earp

9,00 0 1974 Britllh Op.n Golf Hlghllghll f1!) Medl'...,,,noan Echoel
D G) fonz/Happy DClYS 2130 0 Chronkl.
U WrOltllnll (l!) em W"torn Open GoH Today'l pro-mSuperman gram fltOluros thlrd·round coveraglt of thll 8,30
OJ Numero Uno PGA Tour golf ovent. (90 min.)
II!I Fr.,h Id.a m Soul Trainem Travel Guld. IJJ Wagon Train
@II flnt &aptllt Church 3100 0 lID Wid. World of Sports

9,30 0 lID H.athcliff/Marmadukt 0 Champion.hlp Wffttllng
([IJ m Blackltar m Matt.... of Uf... D.ath
mVoyage to th. 8;)ttom of th. Sea mMOVIE: 'Prld. And Th. Paulon' Gultr·
m Onc. Upon A Claask lila tltoder and bond recapture cannan from
IlD Am...kan Trail french Iroops In Spoln, 1810. Frank SlnO/ra,em Just Country Cary Grant. Sopkt Loren. 1957.mGetting Ov.r 3130 mPlnle 'an'h... Show

10,00 Q a..t of Notr. Dame fHtbolh # 1 til Silent Spring 0' Rach.1 Canon Tho ell'
\97\ fighting Irish VI. USC. tent to which ptltlddos may endanqor mOIlo GI AlSC W..kend 5podall and hb envlronmont I••xplortd. (60 min.)
U Socc... m Mot_otic IIlultrat,d
lID em TroUleln, 4,00 fJ 1915 BdtlJh Open Golf Hlghllghli
OJ MOVIE: 'Th. Prlvat. Ufo of Don Juan' 0 Val do Ia 0
When an Iml'ator I. killed In a duel. Oon U Gotto Danco, Gotto S1nSt Ttlb documen-
Juan ~rmlll the men to b. wrled In his lory leatvm ~rformances from favorit.
placo. OOllglal Folrbonks Jr., Morle Oberon. mlNlcal.s pOll and present.
lf34 o Radng
lID W'II.mer. 0 Nalhvllle Mumem MOVIE: 'f/omanc. In VI.nna' fI!) N_ Mulco Outdoors
m A",.JUI', Top Ton m Grlnly Adams

10130 III lID Amorkan Bandltond IlD Travel.,.. World
U MUllc World m Thll Week In Baseball
em Tom and JOf7Y mNCltMlIe .n lh. lOGdmMOVIE: '1\10 Grand.' Tho u.s. Cavalry t1i) MOVIE: 'Th. MInKIe Kid'
attempts to SlOP Apochlt roldl during the 4130 0 Coon Ouid-.mon
IndlorWMlllcan bord., warl. John WfJ'(M, U WIld Kingdom
Meuroan O'Hora. 19.50 0 NISC N.~
IJll Wild Bill Hlckcock e.as N.ws
(Ii MOVlI!! 'Hom...fOf. Datk' A YOUI'll Q Magic of 011 Palnllna
womon struggles to rfOoln her plOCll In 10- lID ,.,. <:'lebrity Golf 5ef1oa
doty allir r.osp~ollzatlon fat a breol<down. m Malw t..ogu. Ictseboll, Onclnnatl at
Jean Simmons. Dan O'Hedihy. Rhonda FIem- Atlanta-
lng. 1958. m MOVIE: 'High Co1Intry'
G Kroff. Suponton IJI) Happy Days Again
8D Dick Van DyIc. 5,00 I'J am Sports <:.nt...

11100 fJ 19'2 World Cup s.cttn It., s.cond . 0 lID CID H~ How
Round Match #2 llf #3 from SpaIn D t.ok at Us
" HSO Snoolc rr.mw HOJt Loonatd Her· 0 MOVIE: 'Tho Great MUPtMt Caper'
rit 10." a look at upcaming rnaviel, sporn One of tho world'i rarm joweb. the I!Qseboll
and Iptela". Oiomond, b 'tolon and 1M Muppetl ~ out
U MOVlI!! '1776' Ponrayol of a trio 01 to fitld it. Charles Grod'ltl, Diana Rlgg, Jack

•the founding lothers set ot the time of tho Worden. Rotod G.
fin! Continentol Ccngml. William Oanlels, U Asrrons.\rt and <:'mpany
Howord Do Silva. Ken Howard. 1972. Q LawronCAt W••
III Kwklcy Koala I'lJ Wid Gold
lIt MOVIE: 'The Plundfton' Four young G Mo__otIc lRustrated
~ddJ. trampl, Interit on ItIIUng owr a town, III JlIdy Lynn Show
oro stopped by a ranchor. Jeff Gandler. mcas News
John Saxon. 1960. $,30 e NIe: News
e Woody WoodpodcM II Major Leagu. 1Ias.ohaIf, f'hllodolphla
fit 01ck Van ope at rMw VOffj M4th

t 1130. tiM Haw CD SCI_ Ps.vkws
" MOVlEJ 'latt PMtro' Go~ ocarpo- D American Trail
lion in Parls forcfl 0 Jewi$/! thltarre director IiJ Haws
into w~f'1isin9 hi, play prO<!udicM from tile • TRIVOkf't Wodd
thltotre'l basement. CctheriM Oenveve. Heinz fit Rat Patr'"
8ermnt, Jeon-lc>tris Richard. 1980. Rated PO. "=_"';;::;'---;:EV~ro~~~ING~------_·
.G~_~ .
m Chorlie Chaplin 6,00 9 ESPH /Sfxlng $pedal Bobby Czyz .....
m Hot Une Manuel Me10ll from Totowa, NJ.
Ell Fathet Kn.ws ~d 0 • NeWi

• AFTERNOON e Eyowltneu N.ws
ill' ~• - ... Here', 1SoomM
12,00" Spom Joltfi\al 1m Welt Disney

li 0 U. S. FaYm Report mMajor Leagu. IctsebaH: Chkago Cuba
, • 8lg 8Jue Mcrbt.o at St. louis

UI Ovilting •••porf from Santa Fe
III To 80 Announced GI MOYlE: 'Sonta Fe TrClil' 5evlt1\ West
• 'or La ftontora Point graclucJm htad out to guard thlt Santa
• Ovattorh- Shaw Fe Trail in pre-Civil War K_. Errol Flynn,
.. Reol McCoYs Olivia de HaVilland, Ronald Reagan. 1940

12,30 D 'litt Putt Golf e Kvng fv
iii 11 Ov"tlorl. g 5PN Varltty Hew
• VdIa Af.ign .. Lawronce W"e MOVIE: 'audc PrIvot., Come Hom.' A fdO. Huppy Days Again
group of ex-Gis smuggle a war orphan info II Dance Feftl'
the country. Abbott CItld Camllo, Tom iii Harpet Va"y
&town, Joan Fulton. 1941. D'mag" of Indians
• Sq. Ft. Gord.nlng lID .lnk .anther Show
lID Btadf Bunch 7:00 II GI TodaY'. FII
D fithlrlg wlRoIand MaTtIn II H_'s 800m«
tit Beverly Hillbililoa • MOVIe: 'S.O.B.' A Ha1lywo<>d producer

I!OO U Com. Love lhe Children whose S30 mutlOn epic hal bombed decides
D MaJor Leagu. Baseball, Texal at to l\\alc4 it lnlO a pornographic musicol. Jul",
Oalclclnd/or Seatrlo at Chicago Whit. Sox Andrews, Ri<hard Mulligan, Robert PtMtan.
D Major l.eagu. Baseball, T.xal at 1981. llated R.
Oaklclnd D NaahvIIle .aloco
• Speed. With Sofety G) MOVIE: 'Mayflower: Pilgrims' 1,'0
• No l'Iaco Like Home Adwn'ure' The passengers' on tho MtJ'I-
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